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Jap Thrust Aims 
At Cutting Lines 
Of Anzac Supply

B f  FRANCIS M cC a rth y  
M E L B O U R N E , AustraHa, March 13 (U.PJ— A Jupanc.se 

th ru st,in to  the Solomon inlands despite persistent allied 
aerial counterblows today indicated nn attempt to cut supply 
lines from  America and spread a huge pincers around north
ern Australia in preparation for an invasion.

Although allied bombers (presumably 'includinir United 
States craft) continued to strike at the Japanese invasion 
bases in the north, the most important development appeared 
to be disclosure by the air
m inistry that a Japanc; 
naval force was reported o f f  
Baku island in the Solomon 
gro6p three days ago.

NoUiInK lurthfir w u  known re« 
EordlnR thla force, which w&a slshted 
by Australlim pUncs about l.OOO 
miles norU)CMt of Ausir&lla and 
*ome 570 mllfs c u l  of U»e New 
Guinea Invasion buiea estabU&t>eil by 
Japan on Uuon sutf. lU  obJecUve 
appear^ to.be the Ions clialn of 
islands. InclUdlnE the New Hebrides, 
lUeUihlng louUicoalu'ard t o w a r d  
New Zenlund and domlnaUnj Uia 
sea lanes over which rclnforcemfnta 
and supplles muit come from Amer
ica.

To Extend Prone 
Regardless of the dcsLlnallon of 

iho • ------•
u « .... .......................
regarded here os designed to exienii 
Uic cftstcm prong o f the pincers thot 
now .itrewhca from Timor Island on 
the west through New Guinea. norOi 
of Australia, and Into Ute Solomons, 
northeast of Australlci.

I f  U\e enemy is iucccwtul In ex
tending and consolldaUns Its hold 
In the Solomons the threat to sea 
line* from America would be In
creased greaUy and the Japanese 
effortd to make New Guinea a base 
for tn m lon  of the north coast of 
Australia would be faclllLated.

On tho flghtlns front, Australian 
plane# were hammering at Iho en
emy loreea In the New Guinea and 
New Britain Islands.

Bomb Airdrome 
AUled planu (probably Includtng 

U. S. n^lng foitressea) heavily at-> 
taclc«l the enemy-held airdrome at 
Oftamata. on New Britain. atarUng 
large rirea. It was believed that the 
enemy spearhead in New Guinea 
had been halted tcmpowUy—al
though not broken—by etfecUve 
aerial attacks. ,

(New tttr Ddtnes were rejwrted oli' 
Port Moresby, which has been 
bombed frequently. Japanese bomb- 

‘ ers. escorted by fighters. atum pt«l 
to n tuck osaln today. Ute Australian 
rndlo reported.)

BEETPRODOCERS 
ASK WAGE SCA

JE310ME. March 13—Becau.%e act- 
llns ol liie KtA-cmmenV.i minimum 
beet labor scale U t«rmed necessary 
to B|wcd beet contract aJsnlng In 
the ttJl-out effort for ,̂ k-ar vlcior>-. 
iclfftrnplilc meunRC a.iklng 'Speedy 
announcement was sent today to Uie 
nation’s iwirlcultural and auger 
chiefs and to Idalio'n congressional 
delegation.

TliB mcMOfie WO.S sJcned by the 
Lower Snake River Valley Beet 
Growers oa.ioclntlon. Uie Jerome- 
Lfncoln-Ooodlng county fl.isoclatlon. 
Jerome county USDA war board, 
Jerome county clvlUnn defeme coun
cil. Amalcnmftte<l Sugar company 
and the Jerome Chamber of Com-

Oulrrowth of .MeeUnr
scndlns ot U\e telegranj marked 

one major outgrowUi of an exten- 
ftlvo meeting al Uie couriiiouie yes
terday at which plans were mapped 
for Increnslrg producUon of sugar 
beeti to meet thn “ fbod for vlctoo'” 
proicrom and the AAA obJccUves.

Otlier major result of the j.es.ilon 
wa-n decision to hold be«t grower 
meetings tlirouRhout Jerome county 
in the drive for more suRor pro
duction. Areawlde gaUicrlng simi
lar to that staged In Jerome are 
being held ot Burley and Rupert 
and will bo conduclcd in Tft'In Palls 
county next week, according to 
llarry A. Elcock. Idalw dLitrlct man- 
ager of Amalgamated.

•The telegram dispatched today lo 
Secreiwy of AgrlcuUufe Claude 
Wlckard: Joshua Bernhardt, chief 
of the USDA sugar aecUon. and to 
the two-'iauho senators and the 
two congressmen said:

-WlUi beet planung right on av 
many larmcra in this district wUl 
not sign beet contracts with the pro- 
ceasor unUl government labor wage 

* .  «■» PtCT ». otmm* «V

Woman, 70, in Rags 
Robbed o f $10,000

NEW YORK. March 13 {.TV-Clad 
in . roja, an aged women recluse 
whose dingy Harlem flat boasta r 
furniture other than an anclei.. 
eoal-bumlns stove, on Ironlric b«u<t 
and a rickety day bed, reported 
yesterday the theft o f * 10.000 In 
cash and bank books for MO,000 In 
deposits.

6he was "ML-a Alice Jones, 
told skepUcal deteeUvca.

_  “ About 70 years old." and If they 
didn't snap to It and get her money 
back she'd find the reason why.

Detectives dedded to check her 
story—«n d  a few hours later ar> 
retted Stephen J. Hassett, 80-year- 
old auctioneer, and Frieda PoUener.

hU bookkeeper, and charsed 
them wltjj burglary.

EXarplt* her frugal way of Ufi. 
, ~M1m Alice Jones, about 70 veai* 
; old." turned out to be owner of 

t wo apartaxent homes o&d a  partaer 
of Hassett.

IE
STUDIED B Y J O R  

A I I M S E
WASHINGTON, March 13 (-V,- 

The quesUon of wage control m  t 
ar measure h under study. PrcAl- 
ent Boosevelt asserted Kxlny.
The chief execuUve declined nt i 

. ress conference to go Into the quc.'S' 
tion of putUng a celhnR on wage: 
as an anU-lnflatlon sKP but h< 
disclosed that th e . whole problem 

0.1 under consideration.
Aaked whether he was con.ilrfe 

Ing -poslUve action on wsse cor 
irol," he replied crlsplj-. It Li undi 
study.

To anotiier question, whether nr 
progress was being mode on cot. 
lrolUc\5 IntlaUon, Mr, Roosevelt ijkld. 

waj-s, yes, and In some ways 
placed Ute action of thi 

house IrV voUng to ban «ilen of gov. 
emmtnt-owned surplus' farm prt>d- 
ucta at below parity prices In th( 
category of those things on whai 
‘ - j  termed the no side.

Control Needed 
PTO5»ncnts ot a wage eelUng hav* 

contended it Is necessary to cu 
down purchasing power of Individ
uals If InnaUon is to be checked. 
Just as It Is necessary to control 
prices.

*lr. Roosevelt was aiked wheUier 
had arrtred at any opinion on 

how the Canadian system of. wage 
control might work In this country. 
“  said he did not know and had 

nmrs on the matter. Thl< la only
Is under study, he said.

While Mrs. Rocaevelt'iiad written 
In her newspaper column of a meet
ing at the White Hou.V! at which 
wage control was dlscuued, tlie ehlef 
exeeuUve said ho had not partici
pated In tho meeting.

By.partlaan efforts lo limit over- 
me pay In war Indu.urle.'s wen 

prewed In senate circles de.-.plle op- 
pwltlon from Secretar>' of Laboi 
Perkln-1.

Urgm UgUlatlBn 
Senator I>e. D.. Okla.. a.iked 

Clialrmnn Nelson of Uie war pro
ducUon board to r^ommend legl.v 
laUon on overtlmerAd wnvs ot put- 
Ung more thlfu oiY the job.- while 
Senator Reed. R.. Knn., urged early 
action on a mea.iurr to increa-ie thi 
work week from 40 to 48 hours be 
fore extra pay U nllQwed.

Lee wrote Nelson . after Quoting 
him as saying Uiat Ume and a half 
and double Ume and reluctance by 
manutacturer* to Increase tl»e nun 
ber of shifts were two problems h 
volved In Increa.^lng production.

'These two hindrances, U seems 
to me. can be removed by propel 
rglilatlon," Lee told the senate yes- 

[h e  had long advocat- 
of tlio «0-liour week,

LIFEBOATS. RAFT
PHILADELPHIA, March 13 (,TV- 

Tlie tale of an unmerciful nubmn: 
crew which first sank a tanki 

by shellfire and then ran down ar 
smaslicd through two llfeboata and 

life raft was entered today In tl 
fcr-growlng legends of the .’ ci 

ond World war.
was told by four survivors of ..
' of 38 aboard a m edlum -sl^ 

U. 8, ttnker which went dowa In 
•'le Caribbean sea Feb. 58. 

ror more Uian a week they drift- 
1 on two small rafts after the sub- 
larlne, striking without warning, 

fired about 200 shells Into Uielrshlp, 
The quartet was picked up by nn- 

)ther ship on March S and landed 
Tuesday night.

It w»a Indicated Uiat at least 26 
sailors had been saved and pul 
asliore In Caribbean ports alU)ough 
a naval .spokesman was without of
ficial InformaUon regarding the 
fate ot the capUiln. I. Nicben. and 
the J3 other î.

Blown ill Half, She’ll Be Rebuilt Advance Spearhead 
Of Japs Drives at 
New Zealand Route

Blown In half by either 
forward part of the ll.COO- 
loutly sunrlrlng three devi

Twin Falls, Oakley 
Meet for Cage Title

Unbeaten Twin Falls,eliminated Hurley from Ihe Cln.s.-< A 
d istrict caRC tourt\cy here this morninx. :W to \\2, smU the 
BrimJ? will clash with the Oakk-y Hornct.s at 8 o ’clock to- 
night in what may be final contcsi o f the meet.

Oakley .siibdiiod a fourth

FLASHES of 
LIFE
WRONG COLLECTOR

WABABH. Ind., March 13 (/l>— 
Lew Kretzmeler telephoned hLi 
laundry to find out why it hadn't 
brought back ht« clothc. .̂

The laundry said It had never 
picked them u.-s. Kretsmrlcr wa.s 
puHled until lie happened to re
member Umt oq the way out he'd 
put the dirty tltrthe.i on- hli’ tront 
porch for the laundryman. Boy 
Scouttf had been collecting rags 
foi' Uie war. .

Hours afterward, after two Junk, 
yards had been Marched, thn 
laundry turned ujTlrfsa bale of 
roRS.

E.MDAIinASSEl)
COLUMBUS, March 13 

fire alarm wnt two pump com
panies. a hook-and-laddcr truck 
and an a.-L-rtstant dashing to a 
we. t̂ side home,

TJiey found d pan of scorched 
prunes.

If you think the hou.wwlfe wa.i 
embarrassed, consider Fireman 
lUIph Lombard, who arrived on 
one pumper.

!t was his hou.w.

PROOF
CINCINNATI, March 13 t-l'.-No 

more remarks, please, about the 
Nazi ancestry of Mrs. Joey Har
din's j)>t DaclLshimd. ••Hnn.tl," 

'•Han.il" Ls wrarlng a blanket. 
Embroidered thereon are the 
words, "I om on Amcrteon."

Italian Opera 
Star Locked 
Oil Ellis Isle

NEW YORK. March 13 
Pinza, 50, bft-vio of the M 
Opera company for the jxi 
ond one of the world's k 
signers, was locked itp c 
land today, along witli r,ct 
peeled Qerman. Itallnei 
nese fifth columnljLi.

Plnra, an Italian t

(U.PJ-Ealo 
tro|x>lllan 
,t 15 years

. played the wrong 
role; he boasted of his friendship 
lor Benito Mu-isolln).

Tl;e federol bureau of Investiga
tion declined to dlsru.-.n the case, 
but It appeared that lie was sep
arated from his American wife. Mrs, 
DorLs Neal Leat Pinza, yesterday. 
None at the Metropolltjjn Opera 
house knew what had happened to 
him. They said, however, that he 
had been "around" ilVednesday.

FBI agents have been watching 
him for some time. Although he 
never was openly Identified wltli 
Pascl.it organizations, he frequently 
bragged that he and Mussolini were

Temporary Benefits for Isle 
Worker Dependents up to S85

WASHINGTON. March 13 {/?>— 
PomlUes of clvlUaru who are kill
ed. disabled or captured by the 
enemy In American outposts will 
receive temporary’ benefit pay
ment# mining from 130 lo $85- a 
month, tho security administra
tion annoUDcedttoday.

A widow or wife without chil
dren will recelK.between »30 and 
145 monthly: with one child be
tween, »40 and ICO: wlUi two chil
dren between WO and 175. and 
with three or more children be
tween « 0  and tts. Tht icale is 
baaed on monthly eam loo  ot tht

persons affected by enemy action.
Tlie beneflt.1 are resulcted lo 

fomlUe^ of civilians affected by 
enemy action outilde the contl> 
nental United Slates.

Under another program clvU. 
lam  in America who are Injured 
by enemy aoUon. Including sabo
tage. will be given free hospital 
treaUnent.

Temponuy treatment will be 
furnished by casually receiving 
hospliAla. presumobly.ln cities aU 
tacked, and later by emergeiwy 
base area.s ouUlde o( cmefl. Thcac 
liosplULli are uow being lelecled.

jieriod Buhl rally lo 
;i8 lo as vortiict thi.H 

ion.
after.

U -IVln I-'alli 

Bruin:

liu tonight 
nt wllJ-bc over and the 
111 be champions and 

-•<nlaUves of Uils area hi the 
rxte tournament at Pocatello.
If the Hornets come Uirough 
vlctorj’. then another game 

■ necessary on Saturday night to 
itle the championship, 
aienn Olbb .scored 10 polnl 
>ce T*’ln Palls against the Rtrong 
urley quintet. Tlie Bruins led 2‘ 
I IB at halftlme. but four mlnule 
•ter It wa-1 a different story.' 
Rapid firing by GIbb. Hulberl 
artney and Terrj’ gave Twin l-'all 
3i to 2‘J le.7d mldwaj- m Uie third 

period. Pour of the goals were by 
Olbb,

T uo baskets by Jnnts livle tn tht 
fourtl* quarier nnrrottcd tSie Bi 
lead lo 30-32, hut Carincy 

with a
nd t

Burley !■ 
slipped behind 2 1 -lfl ,

I tlie (juartc

H E
E G E

DLUrlct JudKc 
• to U yeiir 
itlarv becau; 

clieck Jan. ^  
T«.-ln Fnlh fur 

Tlie pair Is 1 
Irene Starr, I 
Husband and
the I 

Al.\c

i In the Idaho

I, A. Starr an 
olh of Ttt-ln 
ire pleaded gt

Ore.
H. R,

ailnn.
rnced In one to H vest 

DnMoii. 51. Lnkcvltv 
hsd jilended Rulltv i 

fotK-'cl check for »i:, upa-vilng
Bulil Jan. 2G, 'nu

Oregon man had a prrvlnti- 
felony conviction for a.v.ault with n 
deadly weapon,

Bernard Leou Van Sattt.. 12. Mut- 
taugh. was sentenced to one lo I- 
years but Judge Porter Imairdlairlj 
suspended execution of the seti' 
tence ond paroled him to Sherllf 
Warren W, Lowrrv for one 
Van Sant had admlitrd forgl 
$30,;7 chcck Feb. 21.

At request of Attorney J. R. Bolli- 
well, .sentencing of Allen Cooper. 21. 
Buhl, was continued until 10  a. m. 
next Wcdnfcsday, March IB. Coojwr 
had pleaded guilty to forging a *13 
check Jan. 20. The check Is the oiir 
that Boston admitted p.vsslng al llic 
Buhl Safeway store, . _

U.S.REQU1S 
BIG M EIA LfA R D

V.\LPARAlSO, Ind.. March 13 (UPJ 
— ^ U. S. suviTivUal swjivwwd by two 
mllltiiry poIicc moved In to the 
Prant Hhumak Junk yard today and 
requUltloncd for the govemmeii' 
200,000 poiindi i t  metal :icr#P whlcl 
tlie ov.ii,-r hiid "persLstently rehis 
ed" lo :.ell at price admlnlstraUoi

Tlie Kovernnienfs flr'sl requisition 
of war miilerlnis was ordered by tin 
war production board under author 
Ity of nn act of congre.s* pa.wed 
Oct. 10. IlMt. WPB acted after mak
ing on inve.'.tlgatlon which allegedly 
.•Jiowcd that Shumak had held "for 
apeculallve purpow " a Kiipply of 
scrap metal badly needed to keeii 
.steel mllh ninnlng at capaclly on
WTxr orders.

A. W . U, S- ri\M»URl for
Uie southern Indiana district, 
mnrchnl. into Shumnk's Junk yurt 
wuh tlic military police from the 
Chicago army depot and read 
male the requbltlon order "to 
all scrnp tnctnls, other than 
tlqiie gun-s and paru thereof."

8humtiksrun.T an antique gun shop 
In conjunction with hts junk J- 
and Uie guns were not taken,

Ten tructs and a crane sent by 
Uie war production board Immi 
diatcly began londing the scrn. 
metal for movement to the Gary 
.steel mill aren.

WPB purixjrtedly sent the mill* 
tary police with the marihsl as "a 
token dctachnient" of U. S. iroop* 
becau.se ot Shumafs "tlclUi ' 
tltude.

WPB quoted Ur, field
who In- ted ShM.

.'.crap yard after three complaint: 
fmm scrap buyers for Osry sice 
mills 03 .s.iyltig that Si; 
defied- all effort-l of „ 
agenLs to move hLi supply of scrap 

Tlie field reprc-icntaUvR t.nui Uii 
Shumak declared "i;

mts I requ1.̂ ltl(

OESERIERSSLAY 
FEDERAL

AHINODON. Va.. Mai 
An FBI .igent-tt-a.', slnln n 
.-.tTlouslv xvoimded ttvlav 
flKlll In a rcstalirant ■ 
had gone to arre.'.l a |u 
dr.'.erlcr.s.

Agent Hubert J. Tivv 
WHS shot to death and 
•ri«nor, SO. WA.S wountlr.l 
They were otlemptlnn tr; 
••.nlrtlers from F̂ ort OKlri 
Charle.! J. Lovett. 21,
Kviiiis Te.sicrninn. 22. '1 
r;,cai>cd.

The soldier

Ceiling Placed on 
Cotton, Rayon Goods
WASHINGTON. March 13 (.V,- 

Tlie office of price admlnl.Mraiinii 
today clamped a temporary prlrr 
celling on ffhlslicd piece goods mntle 
of cotton, myon and their mix
tures to dieck what It called a ''raplil 
and unwarranted rise in prices."

n ie  CO-day order In effect frceres 
prices at current levels, since It 
prevlde.s that maximum prlccj 
ahould not go higher than those pre
vailing March 7 and 1 1 .

The price action doca not opply 
to retail sales, but officials said 
the effect of It i.hould be to prevent 
further Increases In Uie retail price 
of women's and children's drevM, 
women's slilLs, coats, pajamas, hou'c 
coati, men'a shorus. curtains and 
similar Items.

selv<

ICI
LEVy, NEW SALES 
lAXES PROPOSED

WASHINGTON. March 13 (-T)-A 
der.al .wJe.i t.i*. Jarffer income and 
irporatlon taxes, and drastic war 

nrofit.1 levy were advanced today by 
awmakers seekliiR an exUa 1 1 .000.- 

000,000 a year toward financing the

ililee, after r 
esilons for ;

ecelvmg treas 
Iff I I In In

..............  listened y.............
proposal by the National As,socla- 
tlnn of Manufacturers for a H.̂ OO.. 
000.000 sales tax. Some committee' 
nen predicted that a compromlji 
iriween the two j '  ns mlglit be 
idopted.

PrMpeeti Listed 
•■For hi.ilancc.'' said Rep. Carhor 

I., Kan., "we might find that w 
ould ral.se l l ,b » ,000,000 from 
alr.s tax and perhaps »2 ,000.000.000 
ach from the corporaUon and 1 n- 

scbedutes.
•That )uld t

little fellows who would 
. . ly Income tax and yet 

would not produce as much from 
idlvlduals and corporatloua as thi 

treasury recommended."
Secretary Morgcnthau opened the 
irrent tax hearing wlUi a propo-sal 

that J3.OOO.0O0.D00 more be pbtaln- 
;orporaUons, an almost 

Cflual amount from Individuals am 
l!J40.000,000 from new and In̂  
Tcaaed excLie taxes.

By The ,\»»oelalrd Pre*«
Japan's moMl advanced invasion spearhead aimed at A ur- 

tralia, apparently blunted momentarily on the northeast 
New Guinea coast, wn.<i reported officially today to have 
.ilabbed o ff at a tJUiBent into the -Solomon Islands in a new 
threat lo  the .supply line from the United States and to 
the island bridRC toward New Zealand.

The move was t1isc\osetl in an AustrnUnn air forcc com- ‘ 
unique which Haiti a Jnpane.tc naval force wa.'t seen three 

dayn aRo o f f  KC9.W, on tiny 
Buka i.-̂ land, Btcppinfir ntone 
from New Britain to tho 
Sofomons.

Sma.shlng at the ba.sei the Japa- 
MC would need elUicr for a thrust 

AusUalJa

Learn to Ride 
A Bicycle, WPB 

Hints in Order
WASHINGTON. March 13 <U.PJ 

—If yon don't know how to ride 
a bleych: It-might be a good Idea 
lo learn, the war production 
board hinted today.

U had UiLs lo siiy In an order 
rertirlctlng bicycle production to 
<2 jier cent of last year's output: 

'T he indtttliy will conUt\u« to 
monufaclure Uie number of blcy- 
clc.'\ jwrmllled under the order, 
oware Uiat bicycles have now be
come an e.ucnUal form of truns- 

' poriaUon, a form of transporta
tion that will become Increasingly 
Important as more and more au
tomobiles are taken off the road 
through the shortage of rubber 
and Uie stoppage of all automo- 
ille  producUon.-

Tlic new order prolill>lt.s Uie 
manufacture of Juvenile models, 
which heretofore constituted 
about B3 per cent of the indas- 
tT̂ -'» buslnwu. It also provides 
that In the future only two "vic
tory” models will be made—ont 
lor men, the other lor wsjmen.

the Uland chain, Ute RAAP bombed 
'.he Japanese-used airfield at G u - 
mata, on New BrlUln'i south coast, 
yesterday.

Tliere was no definite Indication 
whether the Japanese landed 'at 
Buka, but It was recalled that lev- 

il times earlier Japanese planes 
VO scouted and bombed Boucaln- 

id other Solomon Islands.

Uie . Mnnufacturer.s' aa.wclallon 
countered ycaterday wlUi Uie sole 
tax. and Individual and corporation 
Increaus of (l.&OO,000,000 and $1,- 
400,0»,000.- respecUvely.

Four members of the senate fin
ance -commUtee declared that con- 
gre.ti must take the initiative In en
acting drftsUc’ legl.ilollon lo reclaim 
moa;. of- the profits from war pro
ducUon.

Senators Connally. D.. Tex.. Byrd. 
D„ Va-. Brown. D„ Mich., and La 
Follcttc. ‘Prog.. Lv, said that an 
ndmlnLstrallon propa-uil for a IS 
per rent Increase In cxce.vi profits 
Ux rates was likely to fall far .ihort 
o ’  meeting public demands for the 
ellmlnatlug of war profiteering.

BRAZILIAN POLICE 
'  BREAK UP RIOTS

m o  DE JANEino, March 13 OJ.ra 
— Police fired into the aSr, today In 
an effort to disperse angry mobs 
of rioters demon.stratlng for the sec
ond day against Nail sinkings of 
Bra>Jllan slilps.

Tlie shots were fired when a new 
front of

....... like
t be tol'

heai
German-owned drug 

•t of RIo's downtown bu. l̂ne.ss 
strict?*^
First reporla said no one had beei 
ijured and U wa-s believed th'

TREASON
COLORADO S P R IN O S . Colo., 

March 13'(/?V-T. M. Whlt1e<lKe was 
Just medium mad when he s.tw a 
flat tire on liLs automobile.

But you should ha%e heard him 
when he fell ln.'<lde the ca.-Jng for 
t ) »  Inner lube. It «as gone.

Small Fire Breaks 
Out on Normandie
NEW YORK. March 13 lU.PJ—A 

.'.mail fire broke out todnv In Uie 
hulk of the burned liner Normandie, 
but wa« extlnguLnh«l quickly by 
firemen wlUiout damage.

The tire was discovered in rubbish 
about 75 feet below the sUrboard 
side of Uie former French luxuo' 
liner, which lay on Its port side al 
the Hudson river pier where It cap- 
sued after a dLsaatroai fire Feb. 0. 
A naval cottft o f  Inquiry and a con- 
grej-ilonal committee are now inves- 
tlgaUng the fire which .some sources 
attributed lo sabotage. Tlie official' 
version o f  the earlier fire wa.'i that 
It was accidental.

ADKIHON TO HHO.SllONE 
SHOSHONE, March 13 (,V)-A vL-ilt 

lo the Uncoln county draft board 
brought U . Col. Norman D. Adkl- 
son. execuUve selecUve service ofH-  ̂
cer, to Shcnhojie today. He coo- 
ferred wlftt»the DIalne county board 
la&t night.

looded « 
cartridges.

Crowd.i roametl ihroii 
streets, congregating In Irni 
commercial eslablbhment 
."'hnuilng demands thni il 
the Brasilian flag.

Police. ar\tSclpftllin; a jr 
the demonstrations, had i 
strategic poslUon.'t In the nn 
axis esubllshmenu arc loc 

Tlie demonstmtlow 'isi 
terday afternoon anti contli 
the nlghl when crowds .-nia 
eral German burs anti re: 
In Uie aristocratic Copacsl 
trlct oround mldnUht,

Tlie demonstration fol 
warning by the Rio de Jai 
lice chief Uiat such scllvl 
prejudlcol U) the nalinns 

Braill Ls not at war wiili 
but It soon may be.

7 Spies Draw 
117 Years iii 
U. S. Prisons

NEW YORK, Marclj 13 Fed- 
-al Judge Henry W. Goddard to- 
ay ienicnced seven persons—di 
^ndanta In the nation's first 

trial since tho United States er 
Lcrcd the war—to a total o f ..117 
t’eari In prbon for espionage con- 
iplracy.

Three were given 20 years’  Im̂  
prbonment each: three oUiera, in 
eluding a woman. IS years each 
and one«12 years.

Judge Goddard. In pa.ulng sen- 
'Hce, told Uie defendants he wa: 
lot only punWilng you for yimi 

treachery," but 'wamliig oUiei " ' 
you that such acl 

rated.”
Tlie Illegal acUvltles occurrcd be- 

>re the United Slalej entered th« 
ar — otherwke n iie defcndantJ 

would have been subject lo Uit 
death penalty.

Those Bcntcnceil to 20 years—tht 
laxJmum po.ialble peniilty—were: 
Kurt Frederick Ludwlj. 30. na
ve of Fremont. O.. called tht 

government the "bralna of thi 
ring."

Rene C. FVoellch, 30, formei 
Irnfted soldier stationed at Oov- 
^mors• Island here, headquarters ol 
tlte first army, accused of observ
ing tho names of departing shlp.i 

id  transmuting them to Oermar 
ibmarlncj.
Paul T . Borchardt. 58', formei 

German army major.
Tliose given 15 years:
Mrs. Helen Pauline Mayer. 28 

Aiiierlcan-born hou.icwlte.
Karl Victor • Mueller. 38. Ger- 
an.horn naturalized American. 

Helmut Pagel. 20. machln'

Whillock to Quit 
As Boise’s Mayor

BOISE. March 13 (-I-) -  Mayoi 
Westerman Wlilllock, nox a lieuten
ant In Uie fiavy. rcturnwl to Boise 
today to become navy llia.̂ oii officer 

tate selecUve service headtiuar- 
He la expectetl to rr.\iRn short

ly as mayor, under a rctfulallon that 
a navy om ccr hold public
office.

AaiUn A. Wolker. pre.sldent o f Uie 
city council who has been acting 
mayor while Whillock was absent 
navy duties during ilie '̂ixi.st nion 
would become mayor.

Pullman Rate Gain 
Approved by ICC

WASHINGTON, March 13 m — 
Tlie Interstate commerce commls- 
Rloa today authorlied the Pullman 
company to Increase Its rates, fares 
and charses by 1 0  -per cent.

Tlie company wa.r aulhorUed lo 
pul the Increase into effcct •within 
1 0  days after fijlng the necessary 
tariffs wiui th* -------

The
•as reported to have planted lha 

flag of the rtdng sun at Kelta. capi
tal of Bougainville. Jan. 33, after tho 
own was de.ierted. There has been 
10 auUiorliailve indlcaUon of oUier 
.itemptA by the Japanese to follow 
ip with landings In Uie Solomons.

Rasioon A»t* *
In the aecond chief theater of the 

var with Japan, the British Im
perials withdrawing north o f  Ran* 
goon have for the flnC Ume Joined 
Chinese uoops, attempting to eon- 
flOUdate a front between two main 
routes out of Rangoon. SO to 80 miles 

the abandoned port city ot the 
Irrawaddy della'.

In Uie Philippines. Uie trilled 
autes reported no cliange In the 
Baiaan penlruula sItuaUon — m 
waUhful walUnc for the nest aU- 
out Japanese attack on General 
MacArthur's forces.

Japan's Solomon Island* move w u  
evidently elUier a feint U> distract 
attention from esiabllshment ol 
New Oulnta baset for Uie pro«pcc-^ 
tlve lunge at Auatralla or actoaUy , 

-A.UiruU ioward Uu New HcbrldM. 
and New Zealand along tb* bland '  
chain pointed at U\e United Natlona* 
Rca route to Aualrolla, aliead of any 
direct attempt lo Invade tho con- 

.Unent.
Sighted Three Dayt Ago'

The move was disclosed by Aus
tralian nlr reconnaissance over tha 
Australian-mandated part of Uie 
Solomon group- Tlie war ship forcA 
wa.-i sighted three days ago off 
Kes.ia. on Uny Baku Island, »  step-, 
.ping stone from New Britain to the 
Solomons. Tliere wan no further 
Indication n m t^ w  Japanese had 
landed there.

Baku Is 1(0 miles southeast ol 
Japanese-occupied Rabaul. N ew 
Britain, and 000 miles northeast of 
Australia's norUieaalem extremity, 
the Cape York peninsula.

Australian bombera smashing at 
the potential Island route toward 
New Zealand attacked the enemy- 
held airfield at Oasmata. on tho 
Mulh coait of New Britain, yester
day. 

•'All c

lat.
The dcfen ml drawing

J Frederick Edward

Germany Offers 
Reward on Writer 

Of Forged Letter
LONDON. March 13 (,rf—Oer- 

mny offered a reward of 100.000 
larks today for help In arrcsUng 
le writer of an allegedly forged 

letter signed by the late Colonel 
Werner ^foelders. saying tlic Nad 
pilot ace became a Catholic before 
he died.

Tlie Berlin radio, announcing the 
ward, disclosed that the gestapo 
iready had sent several per.wns to 
sncenlratlon camp* for circulating 

the Wtter "although they knew U 
a forgeo'-"

le Berlin correspondent o f  the 
Stockholm newspaper Dagen-n Ny- 
heter concurred with the German 
asserUon that ihe lelUr was a for
gery. but U said the gestapo con
sidered. U dangerous propaganda.

CMoeldcrs, at 2S. was a popular 
hero lo the Gcrmaan for his of- 
ficlal record of 115 fighter planes 
destroyed In two wars. He was 
ed at Breslau. Nov, 33. 1941, In 
crash of a tran.iport plane.

(Poe 103 air victories In thU 
and the re.it In the Spanish civil 
war. Adolf HlUer ordered a sUU 
funeral).

RAID ALARAI
VICHY. France. March IJ (ILF»- 

An air raid alarm was sounded In 
Paris at 3 p- tn. (odty, but appar
ently no bombs were dropped. The 
alert lasted 30 minutes.

CARVER EXPECTS 
ALIENS IN IDAHO

IDAHO FALL.S, March 13 
Tlie Jaitlca department told Idaho 
cltlrens today Uiat aliens of enemy 
naUon.-! are going to come Into 
Idalio from the Pacific coast and 
wnrned that anyone who "sUrt up 
trouble U striking at his counlty.*' 

John A. Cuner. Boise, federal 
dLitrlcl atlorney. addressed a group 
of 75 farm. buslne.u and civic lead
er* and law enforcement offleen 
here lô it night, and after announc
ing that he was speaking for the 
Justice department, declared:

“Allens must be moved from Ui* 
Pacific coasi. There are thousa&da 
o f acres of crops which must be 
han'csted In this area and alien* 
are a logical aoluUon to the labor 
problem. '̂

He added Uiat "we can treat them 
In such a way aa to make them loyal' 
Americans or we can alienate them.“ 

Car -̂er said there is no concerted 
governmenl effort to move JaDaaeao 
Into Idalio. and added Uiose intern
ed wUI be taken elsewhere to spe- 
cUlly prepared camps, but added 
that many who are being removed 
from defense areas will migrate here 
becau.>e of Uie opportunlUea for ag
ricultural employmenL 

E. H, Casierlln, Boise, assistant 
district attorney, said he belim d a 
maloclty «t the aliens who come 
here will go back again at the dote 
o f Uie war.

Idaho Share of 
Contracts Small

BOISE, Uarch 13 ' XJuilng. 
February ttJ m a W  in p«bU aiW «*, 
construcUoa contrmcta mia *w»rde<t'-, 
tn The DorUivest but I d ^  failed to , '  
share beavlly, the p i& io  BoOdtt . ; 
mad BiglDoef reportedil| JU UlWhj-.-r 
issue. \

echcdulfd for ImmwUaU «on -1 . 
atrdelloo. however, are UOOkDOO lUr-. 
ports »(■ Lewiston nod Coear d'Alene.' 
The. mlUlon-doUar taaagta^.^dUB> - 
near Welser may moo m  tegxto.

Bdded.
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RUSSIA REPORTED OPENING GIANT NEW SPRING OFFENSIVE
DRIVE A i S  A 

P O C K E IG  NAZIS
By ROOKRT DOWKON 

tONDON. NArclj 13 OJ.PJ — DU- 
patchcs from Slocltholm nnd other 
eontlnenul nows cenlcn Indicated 
todny that Raula Imd opined a 
ncw.phoM o( :IU wlnUr ofrcnilve, 
tlirowlntf powerful forcM Into Uie 
Dltack In kty nrcM oil Uie wny from 
Lenlntrrad to Uie sea of Aiov.

neporta Ihnl the Rimlnns 
driving on n 250.mllo »oii«irm  
from wlUi ft lotol of 00 division* to- 
Uilinff up to 1.750.000 men remainca 
unconflmitd. ^

Tlie Ocmitins tlicnu'.elvei, liow- 
ever, reported licnvj' and continu- 
lti8 RUMlim »ttnek.i nil ■way 
from Orel, 250 mllM souUi of Mos
cow and 300 mllea nortii of Kltnr- 
kov. to ToRftnros on the ĈB of Azov. 
In ns^Won to nUncks In the Crl-

Rivaling In Importance llie 
ported orrcn«lve tn the Ukralna woa, 
ft new and po«ertut attack on the 
front wc*t of Mwcor. reported In 
dLipotcties thb moriilnff.

Try New Trap 
It WM af.icrted Uint wlUiln the 

la.nt 34 liours, fresh Ru-vilah dlvU- 
lons had been driving dowi from 
the Wolokontkl foreit, MUtli o f Uie 
Valdai hllb. In an attempt to roll 
up the' entire Ocnnan nrmy in Uio 
Vyarinn-Bmoien.ik sector southwest 
of. Moacow, and had already auc- 
ceedfd In IntlltrntlnK to the heavily 
fortifieil NikJtlnka area. 110 miles 
r-jsi of Moscow.

Dwpatehei said Uie aermana were 
taken entirely t>y surprL-;# ijr this 
new atlflcV and had been liirown 
out of their advanced lines, leaving 
hundreds of defld on the field.

Now the Cerman* were said to 
•be maWnR sStspttale MtcmpU to 
defend NIklUnka itself.

lu ll Tennlnua 
Tlie town lies <3 mile* northweat 

<it Vywina and 60 miles aoviUweaV 
of Rzliov. It Is the terminus of a 
branch railroad which connects 11 
with  ̂the Moscow>Vyazma*Bmol« 
etuk main Une.

A break throtifih In this area pre- 
■umably would end. the Oerman 
hope of keeping Riliev, northern
most end of the danjeroua Vyawna- 
Rihev pocket, and‘ iw)|u!d force the 
Oerman high command to dit deep
er Into the re5eryes"lt had been 
keeping for Ita spring offensive.

Ezpertj here expre.ised belief that 
the position of the Germans at 
Rahev already approximated that 
of the IfltlJ army which U beln« 
pounded to pieces at etaraya Russa 
midway b4ween Rzhsv and l«nm * 
r a d . ^  •

The poasibility waa foreseen that 
the Ruulaiu mlsht encircle both 
Rxher and Vyanna and out the 
MoaooW'Vyauoa-Bmolensk railroad.

BRUINS, OAKLEY 
i E I  FOR M E

If r»id Pt|» Oat) •
nlniT at the end of Uiree periods, 
35 to 2J.

aibb and Iloblnion were ejected 
trom the Bnme In the llnal minute 
of. play after a (cramljlo for the 
ball,

Oakloy, led bv Larsen and his 14 
points, crept ahead ol Buh\ to 
10 at Uie quarter and extended their 
lead to 30-KI at Uie half.

Ouhl played even up and trailed 
St U> ai at the ei\d of Uitee stanta*. 
Tlien, paced by Qlcdiioe'a three field 
goals and two free throB's. Uie In- 
dlann came Within three points of 
whippine Uie Hornets.

Oledsoe tallied IS polnLi durinR 
the contest. Peterson and Mntthewa 
left tlie Oakloy lineup on fouls, 

□ox scores:

Pioneer Farmer 
Dies at Jerome

OTOOME. March IJ-John McGee. 
61. pioneer farmer In 'Jerome « id  
Ooodin* counUea. was found dead

He had been 111 only a short time.
Since last November, Mr. Mc“  

had operated a combined service .... 
tlon and ator« ofi We&t Mtiln ttMet. 
Jerome.

Two of hla ions are In U. fl. aerrlce 
out of Uie United 8taWs.

The body tesu at Uie WUey fu
neral home pending arransementa.

Bealdea hU wife, survlYort inclutle 
Uie following lona end daughters: 
£ullce MeGee. with the U. s. army 
In the panama canal tons: EUls Mo* 
Oee, with the U. S. navy In Iceland; 
Harry McGee. California; John Mo* 
Oee. Oreion; OeeU UeOee, Hiu Olty, 
Viah.

Ml5s May McGee and Mrs. Ora 
Blackstone. O r e g o n ; Mrs. Ruly 
Jones. Twin Falls, and M n. Edna 
Chan(3\er, OaUf.

The Hospital
Twin Palls county general hospital 

had no beds available this afternoon.
ADMITTED 

Ame Bennoehea. Mr*. I-ydla Bo- 
denstab, Twin yalls; Baby Maurlne 
Nebeker. Hansen.

DISB1188£D 
Baby Darrell Pry, Baby Loretta 

Oerber. Twin Palls; ehtrley Kleln- 
kopr, Murtaugh.

News of Record
BlRTllS

To Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Paumer. 
Twin riULi. a girl, today; to Mr. and 
Mrt. William RemlnBlon. Flier, a 
boy. and to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

1 Palls, a Klrl, yea-

FV>VERALS 
ENDICOTT—Fimerai servlcei for 

Mrs. Lofts Endlcott will be held Sat
urday at 3-.10 p. m, at the White 
mortuary chapel. Rev. Mark C. Cro- 
nrnberger. pastor of tiie ChrlsUan 
church, officiating. Interment wlU 
be la Tttto Falls cemeteri'.

K e ep  th e  W h ite  Flaa  
of S a ie t ii Fty(n0

ffo te  56 do]/* wUhdut a  
tr a ff ie  d ea th  in  ottr U affie  
veuey.

Adrift 34 Days

llareld niien (abovs). 48, of L* 
Mesa, Calif., and (wo oUier U. H. 
ft»«y tH«r» atPtatl
Jiarbor after survivinr 31 clays of 
■tortns In the tauth ira.i and lltlng 
on shark and albatroM ,while 
cllgclng to a rubtier raft after 
(heir land plane was forced down 
by lack of fuel.

f* ft ft I
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Everything Set 
For Scrap Iron 
Pick-up Sunday

A P A N 'A IM S A ' 
NEOESOPPLY

W. W, iTnnta, commancler of the 
; local post ot the American Lesion, 
said thbi afternoon that everything 
was "all set" for start of the victory 
scrap Iron collecUon in this sec
tion Sunday.

The Lettlon is sponsoring the 
drive In Uils locality and trucks will 
be provided nil Sunday for haulm* 
the scrap metal to «i tlotase lot at, 
the comer of Pourtn avenue south 
and Second street. It will be sold «o 
that It can be available in derenss 
Indiatrle.i.

OtflclnL-i of the Filer po5t also 
announced that all Legionnaires of 
the unit Uiere should m^et at the 
Filer elevator Sunday at s a. m. In 
order that they might man tnicks 
whlah will tour that section. Some 
60 or 10 tons of meUI h u  already 
Gteii collected by post membem 
there.

In both InstancM. funds received 
from the sale, will be \ued in con- 
necUon wlUi Legion building acUv- 
nie.i. Money In Twin Palls wUl go 
toward. paying off 'a debt on Uie 
local buildlpB while money raised 
in Flier will go toward completing 
the hnSl there, which will then be 
available as a town meeting pU;i 
or an emergency hoepital.

Funeral Services 
For M r^otter

Puneral stn-lces for Mr*. W . larl 
Potter. Hansen, were held at the 
Kimberly Christian cliurch Thurs
day afternoon. Rev. Roy E. Tltua 
olllclatinj.

Interment was In Twin Pall-i cem- 
eter}'. under the dlrecUon of the 
Reynolds funeral home chapel.

M to Nadine ProehUth and 
Lots aiyter. accompanied by Mr*. 
Roy E. Tltiui. sans "Tlie Old Rug
ged Crois” and "Sometime Well 
Understand."

pall bearers were Joe Proehlleh, 
0. H. McPranland and Raymond 
Durk. Hansen, and T. V. Nall. J. R. 
9 1]’ter and Bruce Requa. Kimberly.

Art ExhibitWiU 
Close on Sunday

• Tenth annual art exhibit at Hey- 
bum, which has attracted large 
numbers trom Idaho and Utah dur
ing the two -weeks showing, will 
close Sunday. March IS.

Dr. fi. A. Jacobson, or the T7tah 
State Agricultural college, will be 
the guest speaker. A ooe«act play 
and musical numbers win be fea
tured. and the prlse-wlnning palat- 
Utf will be unvellad.

Bt. Peter's chair In R ^  is tald 
to be the oldest piece of. furniture 
In existence.

(KntnrtftOix) '
____nwl columns of smoke rose
from the ground." a tommunlque 
said, Coiu)ter>atl«ektns Japanese 
flBliUng planes were beaten off.

Offensive Crippled 
Tlie JajMvncf.e offensive was crip

pled to soma rzUnl In the sinking 
or damagint; of sven ships by >lr 
attack lost Tup.-vday off Salamtua. 
a Japanese fooUiold In N»* Guinea. 
Cloeer tvt hotjie Jot the tnemy. a 
sinRle United suites submarine has 

' knl off four vc.iseU. boosUng 
140 the toinl of Japanese ships 

deiitroyed ot dattia««4 by U. 8. 
forcM.

The war department announced 
that five Japane-te planes were de
stroyed two (lays ago by five United 
State's army heavy bombers In • 
raid on Japanrse-hekl alrdromea 
at Salainaua and L*e, both In New 
Guinea.

All the airdrome buildings were 
dc.-,troved and a harbor pier at Lae 

ofl hit directly.
Again Japanese fighters ehal- 

lenged the raiders, but five were 
shot down and the big bombers «•  
laped unscathed.

The war department's announce
ment, paralleling’  an Australian 
communique ye^terdav whicii erodit- 
ed U ieL ae-Sakm au*^ ' '  
fllora," apporently waaTfle sooond 
example UMs wtclc oS & d*la3»d 
statement Identifying tylden «a 
"our filers," apparently was the aee* 
ond example tills week of a delayed 
statt-ment UlcnUfylns raiders aa 
United States otrmen after the Aus- 
trallan.1 used Uio indeflnlto phnue.

The first occasion arose from the 
sinking or dama«ln« of the seven 
ships off Sniamaua on Tuesday.

Reason for Mistake 
An Australian dispatch said that 

"for reasons known In Waahlnglon. 
Che contnonwealth air ministry w u  
unable to mention American parUd- 
paUon in It-i communiques."

A ntw.ijwper dispatch broadcoat 
from Tokyo declared the Japanese 
had won "tlie last atrateglcol point 
o ff Uie northern part of AusUaila" 
through Uielr occupation of Sala- 
Rwiutv. New auli\ea port.

Japan’.i Imperial headquarters said 
Japanese destroyer sank a BritUh 

minesweeper "in the cour»e of clean- 
in* up operaUons in IhextvelghWt- 
hood of Java" and Uiat Jopanese 
filers had Isvied n heavy toll in ralda 
Wednesday upon Port More.iby, cap
ital and clilef port of New Guinea.

Sixteen allied planes were said to 
have been destroyed and Important 
mllltflry objectives were declared 
damaged.

Pour U, fl. fighters tnlereepted 
two large seaplnnea Tue.vlay r 
Min-blcached 830-acro Midway . 
land. 1.300 miles northwest of Hon
olulu. and »hot one ot them down, 
the navy xaid.

Return* to Base 
"One of our fighter* wai damag

ed and U « ^llol woiuwled." the na\-al 
communique went on. “He succeeded 
In rptuming to hU ba.« safely, 

Midway, earrlsoned by navy 
and marines, is a navsl air slatloa 
and Pnclfle cable post.

Britlsli Imperial troopa withdraw
ing fran  Rangoon have e. t̂ahllshed 
a front on Uie Proinc road near 
Tharmwaddy, obout 60 mllen north
west of the abandoned .Dumiese 
capital, Brltlrti headquarter* in In
dia announced.

The altuaUon In UiU sector was 
dcMcrlbed In a brief communique ad 
'•stiblUtfld" but the bulIeUn Indicat
ed fighting waa under way fsrther 

'ea.st on 'a  10*mlle front astride Uie 
Toungod highway some flO miles 
north of Rangoon.

Aiiatralian cosualUea in the Ma
layan cwnpaltm. Including the rte- 
fense of Singapore, totaled 17,031, 
It waa reported tn Sydney.

This figure IncJwled 3A7 officers 
and men killed and is .tn  mlulne.

Austmllan caaualUcs in Uie mid- 
_.e eaat were put at IJJ38, Includ
ing prisoners of war.

Sign-up Required 
InW« “

Bock From Coa*l 
WUllAra H. fleavef r*tun>*d

Wednesday eventng irwn Lee An
geles where he went on »  trip Just 
after the first of Uie year.

T® Hawaii 
Warren S, Parker, former Buhl 

resident, left BoUe Tuesday for Son 
Pranclsco, from wher# he upeet« to 
sail thl* week tor KawaU. Hfl U t u o -  
elated wIUj the ‘  '
ConstruoUon company.

R*d CroM Gift 
Monber* of the Kappr Blrlhdsty 

club presented |10 to tiie Twin W U  
chapter, American Red Orou, yes
terday. The contribution repment- 
ed the proceeds from a handmade 
QUlIC project, sponsored by the group 
Od a Red Cross benefit. Perry Tree- 
stone. Kimberly, received the QuUt.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Belse vtsltor 

Opal L. Whitaker, BoUe, 1* Tlslt- 
ta j Irtewls In Twin Palls, Shoshone 
ftnd Rlehlleld.

Here Prom Boise 
Mr*. Oert Larson, Botse, wbo hoe 

been rlslling her moUier-ln-law. 
Mrs. E. V. Urton. and her sUtec, 
Mrs. Jack Holland, went to Burley 
today to visit her brother, Lorry 
South. She will be met In Burley by 
her husband and they will return 
to Twin Palls for a week-end vUlt 
before conUnuing to BoUe Sunday.

BleyeUs Faaod"
Police today re 

recently reporter 
foiud. The wheels were property of 
Kenneth WlUon and Barbara Leh
man. BeporU also show that «  W- 
cycle belonging to Katherine Rooche, 
route two, Is listed as stolen. The 
wheel Is a Yale, painted blue and 
white. It carries city llteiue 411.

Veed ‘Battle’
Parmer* wishing to lake psrt in 

the noxious weed eradleaUon pro
gram tlii.i year miut Mibmit appllca- 
llona, 'since last year's requests do 
not -carry over," J. P. Hunt, chair
man of U » county weed bureau, 
said tliLi afternoon.

Tho applications shouî t be In as 
soon as posalble. Deadline is the 
end of Uils monUi.

Mr. Hunt aald that Ui* weed pro
gram U "a real bargain" for farm- 
era because the fees they pay rep
resent onlj- 30' per cent of Uia totoT

BEEIPROOUCERS
A S K IG E S C A L E

scale
help.’

WlUt farmer discussion Indicat
ing strong endorsement of the gov-, 
emnienffl plea for more beet acre- 
ace, the meeUng pledged the group, 
to <50 ever>'thlng In Its "power to 
sUmulate sugar beet ffTowIng In Jer-

. .  .. proce.«lng plants. Thera « e  
not restrictions on acreage# or al
lotments.

Importance of the beet sugar In
dustry to tho nation In the present 
war and' rationing situations waa 
streiaed by several speaker*. In ad
dition. the actual economlo value to 
the growers themselves was reiter
ated by several prominent talkers, 
Including A. W. TlngwalL r 

T<IU Acreages 
Del E. SmiUi. Jerome, • member 

of the AmalAamatod staff, reported 
that Jerome county haa already coti- 
tracted 1.700 aerea so far against 
K total ot 3,538 In 1041 and a mini
mum expectaUon of 4JOO acre 
1B43.

All-out food for victory goal in 
beeu this year for the enUre Twin 
PaUs district Is 17.&a0 acres com
pared with the previous year of i&.. 
143 acrcs In 1038. Uut year the 
Twin Palls dlsu-lct had 11.7J0 acre*.

The Jerome oounty educational 
meeting* approved at the gathering 
will be held In cooperation wlUi the 
OnvnKc.v 

First one.come* tonight at 8 p. m. 
at Jerome Grange hall. wiUi H. 
8. Stockton', president ot the Lower 
Snake valley ossoclaUon, as chief 
jpcaker. He wUl dbcusa thinning, 
harreitlng and other matters. 

Other Meetlnn 
Sugartoaf. Barrymore, PalU City, 

Canyonalde. Appleton, Grandview, 
Pleasant Plains, Eden and Hazelton 
will hold sessions soon In conjunc- 
Uon with those Granges. L. E. Pool, 
iiresldent of the Jerome ACA, will 
arrange speakers for Eden and Has- 
elton.

yeaterday'a conference lo boost 
production attracted representaUvea 
of the Lower Bnake and the Jercme- 
Uncoln-Ooodltvg ouoclaUons'. the 
county war board, heads of gotem- 
ment agencies including the ACA; 
the Jerome Chamber of Commerce, 
the clvUlaa deterue Mvinsel, the 
augar compony, a Salt Lake City 
representative of the sugar indus- 
try'a- publlo relaUons sUff. and a 
number of leading farmer* and 
buaineasmen.

left Uils week for March f ie ld ,.........
Where Uftut. Murphy has been or
dered to report for duty.

PrepHeter listed
E. M. Wolfe, plo 
■oprHtor of the P—  - .v — 
impany. Twin Falls, according to a 

-jrtUlcatofcf Uade name filed today 
wiUi the county recorder.

Visit en Cm s I 
Mr. and Mn. Jack Lynea and 

doughter, Miss Betty Lynes, and

lUndbaf Lost 
BerUia Miller, J7t Lois street, this 

momltig told local poUce that she 
lost ft.blue leather handbag which 
contained approximately |i In cash, 
a driving license and oUier personal 
paper*. _____

Martoe HI 
Robert Kevan, son of Charle* Ke- 

van. route on*, Twin Palls, now with 
the United States morlnes, has been 
admitted to  the U. S. marine ho«- 
pltal, San Diego, Calif., for an op
eration, his father has been in
formed.

Altenil Foneral 
Mrs. Ethel Cottonglm, Sun City, 

Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde PotWr, 
BoL^e; Mrs. Mabel Wilmoth, BoUe; 
Mrs. F. A. Potter, BoUe, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Bowman, Rupert; Mrs. Eva 
SlcCold, Ucyburn, and Mr. and Mrs 
Clint Morgan, Rupert, were among 
the out-of-town relaUves and frlenda 
who ottended funeral services for 
Mrs. Vf. Eatl Potter. IIan.y:r\. Tl\Ur«- 
(iny aftfmoon at the Klmberl>' 
Christian cliurch.

NOWyESIFIlS 
FAB SUICIDE

RUPERT, March U-OHlclals sold 
tdday that no inquest would be held 
into eircumstonces surrounding the 
deotn of Ocerge L. Zcmkc, B5. who 
died of a gunshot wound. The case 
wo* termed «  suicide by Sheriff W. 
P. Manifold and Corotier Alan Good
man.

Zemks, m fanner and threshing 
machine operator, was found dead 
Thursday beside his house near Paul. 
A .13-8auae automatlo thotgun and 
also a stove poker were found beside 
the body.

d that four or five 
empty shotguti thelU were oUo found

or three Ume* before he turned the 
gun on hlouelf. On tho first at
tempt the charge apparently misted 
his head and blew away part of one 
ear. On the second attempt the 
charge entered his head and ne was 
believed to have died Instantly.

Zemke was alone at his homa at 
the time of the ahooUng. His wife

resides there. Aside from the wife, 
two daughters survive.

The body was Uken to the Oood- 
truLn sncrtuarv and funeral arronse- 
menu are pending.

2 Officers Leave 
'  To Extradite Pair

Sheriff W. W . Lowers' and Aa.ilst- 
nnt Chief of Police Kenneth Bor. 
clay left thLi afternoon by auto 
for San Dlrgo, Calif., where they 
win pick up two Kimberly youtli.i 
and return them to Twin. Palls to 
face charges of first degree burg
lary.

Tlic two to be tcturotd me Ken- 
neUi Staley, 17, and Gerald Cun
ningham, 17, auUiorltles sold. Held 
In the county Jail here In connec- 
Uon with the sanie charae fotlowlt\8 
hLi arrest last Sunday Is Ivan Small
wood. IB.

Police and sheriff officers said 
that two Of- the youths wcra found 
inside the Glen O. Jenkins Chevro
let Kiiratte the night of Feb. 25 by 
Glenn C. Jenkins, manager: A 
scuffle multed and Jenkins was

of the youth*, officers said.
Tho ts-o youths were picked up in 

tho Calltomlaclty.on advice of local 
authorities. Complaint OKaliut the 
thre« was filed in probate court by 
Sheriff Lowerj-.

Property Decree 
Sought in Cour
tlon to dst«rmln<

Buhl Father, 24, 
Called by Death

BUBL, March 13-Oeorge Ray
mond Oreenman. 34, Buhl, died at 
the Buhl hOflplUil Thursday ot 11:30 
p. m. following a three weeks' Ill
ness.

Mr. Oreenman,came to Buhl two 
years ago from Bnl.ie. He was mar
ried to MLis Harriet Sizemore, 
(laughter of Mrs. Sant Rasmussen. 
June 1, iSiO. at Twin Falla.

At the same ceremony his bro
ther, Douglas Oreenman, and Miss 
Etta Mao-Jame.n were also t 
rl«d.

Mr. Oreenman waj bom In Ra
cine. Wls.. March 27, 1017. Sur ’̂lving 
arc hLi wife; a yeur-old daughter, 
Donna May. Butil; ixto mother. Mrs. 
Mabel Brahmsteadt. Yorkvllle, HI.: 
his stepfather, Arthur B. Oreenman, 
YorkVlli*; his brothers ond sisters, 
Mr.i. Leo Tafe, Aurora, ni.1 Harold 
Oreenman, Yorkvllle; Douglas 
Oreenman. Buhl; two half-sisters, 
Mildred and Dolores, Yorkvllle.

Tlie body rests nt the Albertson 
funeral home, pending word from 
relaUvcs.

Luggagft should never be stacked
In front o f  an automobile's ntdlattf 
on a trip, aa It obstrueu the air flow 
and Is Ukaly to Ause the engine to 
overheat.

o

Stubblefield Rite 
Pays Last Honors

Funeral service* for John Stub-' 
blefleld were held Thursday at 3:30 
}. m. at the Twin Falls mortuary 
ihapel. Rev. E, L. White, pastor of 
the Filer Methodist church, officiat
ing.

Jack Tliomas *ang ‘The Old Rug
ged CrOBs" i»nd "Ooln' Home," ac
companied by J. Br-Hlli, Who also 
played Uie prelude and paiUUde.

Pallbearers wre Homer Ramsey, 
Tn’ln Falls; C. P. Brandon. R. E. 
Brandon ond P. A. Hamilton, all of 
BuW. nons-ln-law; W. O. Cook, 
Ouhl.' a crandson, and Luther 
Rnit'.c. Buhl, a nephew. .

Interment was In Sunset memor
ial park.

PeUtion to determine Jointly . 
ed property as being community 
propcrlj' had been filed today In 
probate court b)- DenJ. E. Elder, hiw- 
band ot Uie late Zora W. Elder 
who died la  Twin Palia Nov. ai>, 
1041.
• Judge 0. A. Bailey set time tor 
hearing on the petition aa March 23' 
at 1 0  a. m. In probate- court.

The peUUon points out that 
certain proper^ in this counVT wa.'t 
owned jointly by Mrs. Elder and 
the husband at the time of the wife'i 
death.

J. H. Bvnea U attorney lot Mr. 
nder. ^

Record Freighter Bun
The e.o00*mile run from .Buenos 

Aires, ArgenUno. to New York City 
was made by a Diesil-englned iargo 
liner In IS hours and 15 days, which 
Is • record freighter rua

Iio h t C o u o h s
dus to colds. . .  

wlthoue'‘d ^ g ' ’.

THERE’S NO SUCH THING  
AS “GOOD ENOUGH”

T h / high standanH maintained by 
the baker* of BtnTER-KRUST Bread 
permit of no such things as ‘ Just a* 
good" or -good enough." This 'appUe* 
not only to the baking equipment, s*n> 
Itary condlUoni, and oU the ingredients 
that go Into BDTTER-KRUST Bread, 
but to th* penonnel as welL We're 
content with nothing but th« best that 
money coo buy and expert workman
ship con produce. KoUUng about BXTT- 
TSR-KRC8T Bread Is “ goed enough." 
m a t's  another reasco for Its super* 
lorlty.

Buy BUTTER-KRUST Bread from Your GROCER
other Favorites —  Butt«r-K ni*t'« Germ OTVhcftt, Whol<^ Whei^,_. 

Cracked Wh€&t and Sid’t  Old FaahloQsd Br«adft

Seen Today
O ise car. licensed lA-3003, 

•parked on Main avenue with very 
llat Ure awaiting owner . . . This 
Item «n poUoe blotter: "Pog mo
lesting customers”  . . . Man con
siderably upset a* he drops his In
come tax return Into mail box and 
then remwabers h* forgot to hav* 
It nourlzed . . . Young lady In 
bronTi slacks and black coat run
ning Into bank at great speed . . .  
P e d * s t r la n ,^ o « s ln f  Shoshone 
street at Tlilrd avenue rtorth, stop
ping to pick up a nail and toas it 
out of ihe path of suodry rubber 
Ure* . . . Two-door sedan. 1S3S 
model with 8R license, turning off 
Main avenue against the red light 
without stopping or even he.iitot- 
Ing . , .  Banker scratching his chin 
as ha ponders some document or 
other with great coneentratloa.., .  
Male cltUen walking Into police 
station and asking how much the 
fine would be if he beat up a par
ticular individual. . .  State Income 
toj( blanks (or 1030, with the date 
IM l wrltun tn. being dlsUlbuted 
to taxpayer* at courUiouse as un
precedented rush completely elim
inates supply of current forms . , .  
Twin Falla Intormatlon request 
from Charlotle. N. C .. .  . And doc
tor's bljf shiny 1043 sedan getting 
some front fender surgery at auto 
body shop.

L I S H E A R N E D  
FOe FOOD BOOST

L. P. Wiseman, supervisor ot the 
farm security administration ar>d 
also a member of tho Twin Falla 
county war board, spoke today at 
reguior seaaloo of tJie local Lions 
club.

Wiseman declared tliat additional 
food production was an acu^neces- 
fiity at the present time "because It 
takes seven times as much to feed a 
man In uniform as It does If he la nt 
home." Some ol Uie dlllerence. ho 
ejcpialned. is becau-ie of ios.t in ship
ment, spolllns of some goods, and 
oUier Rlmilar rea.wns.

In larmlna communivlw. Wiseman 
said, people must be "ever alert" to 
.increase production of farm products 
to meet and solve this situation.

Durtna tlw sesalon Dr. O. T. Luke, 
president, a.iUed cooperation of local 
Uona in attending charter night ac- 
Uvitie* for Uie club which wiu start 
at Kimberly tonluht. Tlie session will 
be In the Gronge hall there.

E. P. Stettler, treasurer, gave tho 
regular financial report.

READ TIMES-KEWS WANT ADS.

U.S.REQUIS1II0N8 
BIG I T A L Y A R O

(Pna r«n On«)
ficrsp), they hsd better send aloisg 
the otavy."

Shumok’s suggestion that the gov- 
emment "send along tho army" was 
included In a report by Donald S. 
Cummins*. Indiana representative 
of WPH's automobile grave>-ar(f 
McUon. WFB, "taking Siiumok at 
hla word." acted promptly.

Requisition papers for the seli- 
ure arrived at Chicago hom Waah- 
inaton last night and Cummings 
made plans to move “ with tho army"

requltltion 'oider, Cummings said, 
flhumak admitted that he had been 
holding the scrap "for gpeculatlon."

waa aa'UnB the ecmp lor high
er pncea aa an Investment for my 
old age," Shumak was quoted.

Father Jailed for 
Abandoning Child
Following a prellmlnoiy hearing 

before Probate Judge C. A. Ballej-, 
Fred Moore. Twin FalU. was bound 
over to district court k> answer to 
ehnTB® that ha deseittd hlj minor 
child.

Unable to furnish o bond of MOO. 
the man was remanded to custody 
oC the fthertff and w u  placed In 
the county jaU.

Chor^e.i against Moor» were filed 
by Mrs. E. D. Wood.

Jack-Pot
0IKESTOM, Mo„ March' IJ fU.B 

»W hen Mrs. Nathan Sims patted 
her new Boston bulldog ori* the 
bock, she hit the Jackpot. It 
coughed up 10 dimes and a nickel, 
helping to defray the purchase 

• price, ahe said.

START THE D AY RIGHT  
 ̂ Bomb a Jap with a Bondt 

Buy U. S. D efem e Bonds & Stamps 
---------------  and choose---------------

—  Ends Tonght —' 
nUMPiiREY b o g a h t  m 

"A LL THRU THE NIGHT"
with

Kaoren Verne • Conrad Veldt

ORPHE Um
Tomorrow Only

tU

WAtNtI *KCluwimMf.
JIMMY 0UUNT1
liouao TCAVB 
amtt sum
ttOINUO OAaOtNtI

-=M E A T S ^
start todAy rlffht with a  vote for V ictory .. 

Buy dofcn.sc stamps or bonds with the eavIiigB 

you can miUcfi through buying quality meats 

— Tneala with tho FbUb Braiid stamp on them! 

You’ll help your family to health when per

sonal health is B stop toward victory and you'll 

help your government win a warl

CONSERVE, ECONO
MIZE through SAVING 
by buying THE BEST!

— A x k  y o u r  r e t a i l e r h

. . .  and hsTl tell you bow you eaa nuks worthwlill* saving* 
. by buying the quality m «ts  with tlu Fall* Brand s ^ p .  

lUcb In vlUmlns. purs la (Juiilty, FalU Brand msat* or#

Pocted, dlilrOulM Hi WBSFIHDSNT MtAT CO.
,  "/I  N a m t  p , u ’p» gnotcn  /o r  __________

isMfl*®



Frfdny, March 13, 1942 TIM ES-NiJW S. TWIN FALLS. IDAH O ' ra g e  Three

dlics. tof having produced 7 ^ 4 ^  
pounds ttulterfoU 

Arnold! Tannlcr. Buhl. nlnUi, five 
pounds B ^ la l ased Challenso loal 
chcwB, (or 7.701^7 pounds butlcrlal; 
P. F. Ahlqulsl. Duhl, lOUi. five 
pounds CliaUeiiRe cbecsc. Jor 
pounds butttrfau 

Awards were pre*cnUd by eounly 
agent, nay O. Pelcrson. Jerome, and 
Tom Speedy, Xleldman for the ' 
operative ctearotry.

_ Mnsle
Preceding Uic presentation of 

nwards for lilsli production buttcr- 
fat and Boor prize awards. MIm 
Loulso Dlbblna. Ooodlnjc. marimba 
player, offered a group of selcBtlotu, 
nnd MLvj Elsie Irons, nceompunled 
by MLm  Alina Mao O.imanson of U>c 
high school Mins •Take Joy Home" 
and "A Heart Tliafa Free,"

At noontime a luncheon wiw 
ed for all cooperotlve members and 
other guMts. many of whom were 
from out-of-town. Approximately 
1,000 persons were served the free 
luncheon at the Odd Fellows hall. 
Music was fumLihed by the nirin- 
bers of the nigh school orchr-'.ini 
under direction of Jack 6nodBrii.'.j 
o f the music department.

JEROME

Farmer’s Job to Feed Troops, 
War Workers, Daii’yrnen Told

JEROME. March l » - : - ' ‘Thc farmers of Amcrica have the 
tusk oficedina: the military forces o f the United Nations and 
the workers in ’this country to enable them to produce .the 
tools and implements o f war," L. G. Kuenning, ch icf o f  the 
dairy division o f the Wlstonsin aU t̂e department o f  BRrituU 
turc, told cooperative creamery members anti Rucsts Thurs
day during the 27th.annual stockholders’ and membership 
mectinK in Jerome. ' ,

Mr. Kuenninjr was the principal speaker o f the nfternoon •. 
BCflflion' and addressed approximately 850 who gathered at 
the theater to hear annual reports o f the creamery, the re
port o f the auditor,NWarren 
Vickery,. Pocatello, ahM to 
participate in election o f di
rectors.

Kifcnnlng was Introduced 
John P. McIntyre, president of 
board of directors, who presided 
during Uie AesslnnA. ActlnR secre- 
Ury waa A. H. Jagels. Duhl. vice- 
president. who look Uio place of the 
Rrneral manager of the creamery, 
noy D. Smith. Mr. Smith -Wfta called 
to Wa-nlilngton. D. C.. this week U 
meet wlUt members of Uie war prO' 
ductlon. board.

•■Work nnd sustained effort.'
Kurnnlnff irnld. "become nmre than 
ever a «ncred duly. Any letup in 
our efforts, Inrilvlriual and collec
tive. may have dLi.i.itroun effccU.
We can hasten Uic hour of de
liverance from the scourRe tlmt U 
threntenlng our very existence o.n 
o nation If we make Up our mlnrts 
not to let up, not to laR bAilnd In 
our effort.', nnd to exercUe our In
genuity to live lip to whnl our 

. country expects of u.i."
TclLi ef Parity 

nr.fnrdlnff parity, he Mlil Ujcre 
ha.i bern much unlrt nnd written on 
parity and lU effect on ngrlcullure's 
economic statu.  ̂ re.iultlns from re
cent ledeml ItRtilntlon.

••Dotti wliat Agriculture oj.ked for 
nnd whiit It received hnve been 
Kra'.'ly mLuindpr/itood. In dl.-'cu.ulng 
Ihe recent fight for parity or rather 
economic equality with Uic director 
of our department. It. E. Ammon, 
who ha-n been on the flrlns line 
In this battle, he iiayn ‘Down throURh 
mnny gentratloai, American farm
ers have been fighting for economic 
rqunllly.,Ior Uie most part n ItmlnR 
fight. By economic enunllty we menn 
Hint he con Irndo Uie prcKlueU of hl.i 
labor and hl.i Inve.ilment In nn equnl 
exchange for the products of the 
Inbor and, Inve.itment o( Industry 
nntl commerce.’

••some folks co^fu^e parity prli . 
nnd economic equnllty," Kuennlng 
said. "In Us Rcnernl iw ge. the term 
parity 'doen not mean eaunllty. It 
Li only ft step In the direction to- 
wattl equnllty,"

Ur»M AdvertUInt 
Educational activities de.-slgned In 

expand the u.ie of dairy product-i 
should be continued at nn Increas
ing pace. Kuentilng pointed out. He 
said "now Is the time in put money 
nnd the effort Into ndvertLilng that 
the con.numln8 public .should 

product.' lor three mtvln 
.■.ons. Price* arc isood and farmers 
rnn affnrti to set n-slde money for 
ndverl l.'lng.

••Making the coni.iimer dniry 
lirotlucl.s con.ncloiLi will lew,en the 
iliock when ROvernment buying 
t̂o|).1, and II will Atave off Inrondx 

Iwlng made by so called aubiU- 
tutes."

ne.'tohillotu pa.vied at Uie annual 
mttlhi# Includrd tSie foUowlns;

A»k Store Cooperation
1 . •'fle.'ipcclfully requc.ithiK" all 

loral retail merchant.'? to cooperate 
with local dnlr ’̂men In. promotlns 
sale of south Idalio's own Challenge 
producLi through proper dLiplay 
methods iu)d nt a nale margin Uiat 
will not penallre Uio farmer.

2. Asking thot the president of the 
slate dalo’meij's a.i.wlatlon appoint 
a five-man committee which shall.
In cooix-ratlon wlUi the proper nu- 
UiorltlM. recodify and make enforce, 
able tlie rcKUIaUons pertaining U 
the dnlo' Indaitry. Tills group then 
should collaborate wlUi tho, state 
n.-uoclatlon IfglslnUve coJninlttce, tho 
State qrpnge nnd creamery oper. 
atom toTiave the recodified regula- 
Uoa4 made Into law,

3. UcKlnK even' dairy’ farmer to 
support the program for molntaln- 
Ine and Imiiroving quality of milk 
and milk producui.

Hap » l  “ Oleo**
4. Urging conRre.u to pa.vi leelsla- 

tlon prohibiting tronsportaUon In 
Interstate or foreign commerce of 
any oleomarBarlne conlalnlns any 
Ingredient to ta.ite or look like but
ter, or containing any milk or milk 

,prod«cUs,
5. Oppodlng Uie Fulner-Cooley bill 

which would remove license fees for 
retail store.i handling "oleo." and 
oppaiing any bill which would re
move federal taxes on oleomargar
ine.

•0, Favoring the Anderson bill in 
congrcis. which n«ks prohlblUng of 
shipment of oleo with color nnd 
flavor of.^tter, nnd nl'̂ o oleo made 
with milk or milk products.

The resolutions committee 
Harold V. Luke. Burley: Clarence 
Boyd. Wendell, and C. C. Walker, 
llnnjen.

Prlte* Given 
Prise awards went to Oie follow- 

Ing creamery members for high but- 
terfnt p;oducUon records for the 
year Just past: 

a .  A. Sallee, first p r l« , Wendell, 
for highest production of H.0T7.01.25 
pounds of speclol aged cheese: L. C.
Bevens. second, Jerome. 35 pounds 
of special aged cheese, with 0,087 
pounds butterfat; W. J. Ohllnger,
Oooding. Uilrd. 23 pounds Up Chal
lenge cheese, for 8J 0 2 pounds but- 
terfat; P. A. KennlcoU, Hagerman. 
fourth. 13 pounds hom Challenge 
cheese foj>hls “record of 8,6a7J3 
pourjtUFWKlertaU _ - 

Car(Harder. Buhl. flfUi. JO pounds 
Challenge butter, for 8.533i0 pounds 
butterfat: O. W. Faulkner, Qoodlng. 
sixth, one fllralner and 300 niter 
discs, for 8J15.17 pounds buttcrfal:
Joe OUler. Rupert, seventh.- five 
pounds Challenge butter, for 7407JJ0 
pound.1 butterfat: Soren Jensen.
Buhl, elghUi. strainer and 100 filter

/-— To ReDne HOHTHLY— ^

FEMALERAIN
pata of Urnular

Pwloilt wiii’ c r in ^ __________Ou* to moaUilr tunetlooal <ltttuit>>
V ^ iiw o ^ n S u a ^  

h*T« nieb dlatma. kUd« egpcdaU r

lY D M E P I N R H n H 'S «^ » !*

\M rs , E. M. enodHrii.-j. county Ite<l 
C^Mi sewing chiilnniiii. u(Idri-'.'.cd 
ifiembem Wid Kurst-n of Uie Harmony 
club Tiie.'Mlny. dlsplnyltig wearing 
iippnrel which had beep completed 
by re.'ldents o f  this commimlty, 

Leroy Alt;er. grund;.oij of Mr.s, 
Maude Heno'. cclebrutfNi his clxth 
blrUidny anniversary Suiultiy iiikI 
wn.s l i » i  to II number of Miinll 
frlcnd.1 .

Mr, and Mrji. Cnrl Bean are 
pnrents of a win bom Miirch 0 at 
UiP Henry mntemlty home,

Mrs, rt. Ft. UpdrKrnff, Jrroinc, 
turned Uil'̂  week after ^pen(IlIlR : 
ernl dnys in Biikrr, Orr., vLillIng 
her MKi anil tlauRhter-lt\-Uiw_ Mr. 
and Mrs, Joe Mnrr Updeariiff.'

KenneUi McDowell, former depu
ty nudltor, wn.s In Jerome InM week
end vbUhiR hl.i fnmlly. He Is em
ployed In PorUnnd, Ore,

Mr. and Mr.i. Elmer Miller. Port, 
land, have been gue.nUs of rflatlve; 
here for n brief tlme.'Mr. Mlllrr Is 
now engnBe<l In the .slilpynrd.i of 
PorUnnd. ,

SHOSHONE
Mr. and Mr.s, Loe Kennedy 

Uie parental of ii non, bom Tue.vlny 
Jn Uie Twin Palls hOBpltal.

Mr*;' Oeorgo Hiurl.ion' and wnnll 
.■KHi, Bobby, and Mrs. Pearl Moore, 
have returned from Colby, Kiin.. 
where Uiey vlslte<l for Uie past 
month.

READ TIMES-NETiVS WANT ADS.

“Thumbs up,” Says Yankee

In one of the f ln l pletom  to reach Uie Viilled SUtes from “ some
where In AustrBllA" since the U. S, entered the war. a eretr member «f 
an army* “ flying fortreM" weam hla ox^cen maak and jlrrs a “ thnmbi 
up" before taking off on a hlgli-flylDg miulon over enemy (errltorr In 
(lie soath Pacific.

0R16DRAFTEES
sixteen wlectlvc servlcc regls- 

trantj. Including three transfers 
from ••foreign” boards, have • left 
Twin Knlli for Induction Into 
Uie U, S. army. It was announced 
today ai lieadquarters of Twin Palls 
area So, l.

PactaKes .supplied by the , local 
Unlieil Sorvlce Organlrjvtlons unit 
were illstrlbuted to ttie men « l  time 
of deiiarture. Ench paekftBC hiclud- 
ed a Rhrrt novel, pack o f  playing 
cards, clKnrettes. gum, postcard.i 
ojid [x-ncll,- 

n ie  TwUx FalU men w'cre Hnrry 
P. SmlUi, Robert L. Crawford. Hrr- 
man A. Lohmnn. Vernon Schneider, 
Elcmr P. Polkvord. Prniik Ponllgoi, 
Coy prc.'.cnii. Benno Scliaub, Wootl- 
row n. Wil.\oii. Wyntt E. Tliomai 
and Ê 'erctt J, WrtghL 

llie  conilngent Included NcIlLn D. 
Adam:.. Kimberly: Charle.n E. Mul
len. Jerome; Arthur J. Sellers, 
DrlKK': Ned Aubrey llowiird, Rigby. 
ArUw? J. JtO'Kfr. CUftdTon. Neb,

■■ IP to ft selective f,ervlcc rulhiK 
Nccrery miwt Ruard movemriiu 

of linliiolces, the packngea were given 
to the local biKird, for trnn.sniltiul 
to the men.

Mrs. nobert Haller Is chnlrmi 
of tlie U. a. O. contACt committee 
In clmrKr ot Uie package.*!. Any ;)cr- 
Min wbhlng to contribute ca^h fBr 
Uie project, or donate packnge.s, 
jJm>\i1iI jioUly M n. Clyde Bacon, 

iio  b  Ui rharge of wrapping.
Tola! cost ot ench packuRC was es- 

tlmntrrt by U. S. O. officials nt 50

Taylor Speaker 
At Grange Meet

AI.DION. March 13 — E. T. Taylor. 
Coeur d'Alene, state Orange ma.i- 
er, wa-T honored gue.st at a Johit 
>1I-Uay meeUng of Caula and Mini

doka county'Pomona Oranges Bat- 
urda)'. He delivered his addreu dur
ing the afternoon seaslon, following 
liiJvch scTN'nt at noon.

Mrs. J, B, Chntburn, Ca-vila c . .. 
ty Pomona lecturer, arranged the 
program which opened with group

This Miner Had His Troubles 
Hunting Alphabetical Agency

RENO, Nev.. Murch 13 (U.R)-nii 
tribulations of Job were noUilni; 
ci«n|kircd wlUi Uie troiiblr-s a Ciill- 
fornlii nilnliit; mnn had wlili un n1- 
phnbetical ugency, when all hr 
wanted wius to dig hit v«n«riifn om 
of tho ground. Tungsten. ii?.cd in 
harxlcnhig j.teel. Ls high on the li;.i 
of vltiil war mctal.n.

A. N. Fcucn.teln, Pre.Mio, told ii 
western govenior.V cotifcrrncu on 
war metals Uint he ov,tw InrKf dc- 
l>o;ill« of tungsten ore In Uie Sii-rra 
Nevndiin.

He wnntetl to borrow mnnry lo 
build u roiid to Ute deixvili it c-o(*Id 
be dcvelojK-d. so he went lo Kan 
Priinchco to talk to Uic office of pro. 
ductlon mnnagement.
• “ I went to Uio jw lo ffk r  niini-'t 
near Uie Kerry building'ii 
wliere I could find Uie OP.M iiriicc-, 
Mnybe somebody Uiought I wiui n 
nnrcoUc. î officer, .sUighiK an ojilum 
mid." said Feuerstein, "Nobody ai 
Uie iwitofflcc knew where llie OP.M 
v.-as, •

' ••Uiey Ncnt' me to the a.'.sLstnnt 
i  ixysimif.ter. He had never lienrd ol 
Uie OPM mining division. rrJerred 
me to a downtown addre.-.i. I took 
ft taxi, l t c « ;t  $1,80. I foiUKl Ilie'OP.M 
hnd move<l, I went to the new ad- 
dre,-.-. In my c:vr. Tlicy hnd cia.ietl 
for the diiy. WJieh I got back, my 
cor hnd *  piirklng Uckct on Uie 
wlndalileld. ^

*'I went lo tJie city hall. All the 
Judges were at n deft'ii.ve meeting. 
One finally came In nnd I paid niy 
$2 fine.

'•nie next day I f6und the OPM 
office. They gavo me a blank, told 
me lo go to Uic flFC. They gave 
me more bliinlo> and told me to see 
manufiirturers about- Uie price of 
equipment nnd niudilnery needed, 

''llic  manufacturers said they 
couldn't give me prices because Uiey 
didn't kno'*  ̂ what Uie prlce.n u-ould 
b<' when I got a priority rating.

"Two days later Uie OPM was dls- 
fotved iind Donald Nelson was made 
head of Uie war protlucllon board. 
I wa  ̂ toUI lo .Mart nil over ngaln, 

•Tlie lung.-.leii Ls .itlll 0,500 feel 
liliili In Uie mounuiln.1 . cco'creU wlUi

Minister Talks at 
Mortgage Burning
Rev. Mnrk C. Cronenberger. paa- 

lor of tho Twin Falls ChrlsUan 
church, and prc.sldcnt of tlit slate 
board of the South Idaho Clirl.sUan 
Ml.'.ilumiry society, was principal 
.'.peaker nt Uie •'burning of Uie mort- 
gnge" servicer, tlil.s week at BoUe's 
First Chrliitlan church,

Tlie r.ervlces marked the .^ucce;.s- 
fnl termination of a campaign to 
pay olf the mortgage on the church, 
built In 1511.

Mrs, Cronenberger nnd daughter. 
Belly, accompanied Rev. Croncn- 
bcrger to BoL-.c.

PARK
Your Car Fr<̂ c 
in the Rear of

^Waiiinp'* F O O D

First Quality Creamery •

Q. P. SKAGGS SAVE
'iti Our Modcrni 

Hakery 
.STORES Department

BUTTER, lb. . .38<?
Every Sack Guarai^vcd, V idor

FLO U R S  $1.49
HlIU or M. J. B.

COFFEE 33c
In Heavy Svrup,' Krceslone

PEACHES 20c
CnmpbcU’s  Tomato

SOUP, 3 c i m »  for .... 25c

FOOD GUIDE POST
O. P. s. Shtlvei are guide poata to food baying. 
Whether joar Ilsl Is long or short our ilores 
kre safe and tarlnr-

FOOD STAMPS
Orange Stamps will liujr anv nr all food llem.s 
In this od. Blue itampa will buy alt Federal 
Surplui Foods.'

-SPRY
Pure Vegetable Shortening

• Can 73c
' No. 3 Tin .................... '.... 10c

Tomato Juice Garden __  19c
22c

3 Pkgs.. 
OInnt Size. 2 S c

MEATS
Anj SlM Piece

BACON rs! .......25c
Special Lean Groitnd Shoalder

Hamburger, 2 lbs. . . . .  .45c
Alirayi » a n . Always Tender

Cube Steaks, lb............. 30c
Beef Roasts S ... 22c

Chelce Yonng Chop*, lb. ,

MUTTON

CHICKENS
Choice Roaslcrfl, IjifRc Variety, lb. 2 5 <
Hens, Small Slewing, l b ................. ^...19^
Fryers, Tender, Small Broilers, lb._..25<

Laundry Soap S'
Salad Dressing
Eggs^s;*°"“ :........._ 2 8 c
Pancake Flour 31c
Chocolate ....... _..20c
Tissue ......... .̂.23c

Pepsi Cola Can^£”“  
Coffee n̂  OtoJnr____
Plums

Stic
3 1 c
15c

Pineapple ™r='5S^“ 2 1 c  
Spinach 
Oysters. Z T .

ONE-STOP SERVICE
Por your convenience, CJ. P. S. »tock 0 
300 item* of toiletries, popular home rcr 
dle.v dhAmpoo# and hair oll.v etc. Visit Ihls 
department and u v e  Urea And c*»- >ou 
dont •ee'what you want )uat u k  for U from 
your friendly O. P. B. attendant.

alnglng and Mr. Taylor's iddreu. 
Miss lAum Mm  Bouts tpoke on 
"Synllietlc Materlftls" and Mrs. L. 
V. Morgan, Burloy, “NulrlUon.”

W. W. Palmer. Ciuuda county 
Agent, spoke on ''nWrnlns snd Qar* 
denlng." and, a French minuet wa.i 
pre.icnle<l by Mr. and Mra. Cliorles 
Sears, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jlllt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolin Powers. Mrs, DCrt 
Hutchison and Robert Wake, Malta, 
accompanied by Mrs. Orville Sews.

Stairless
One expert hnj predicted that

Rpartment blocks may cno day b* 
buUt wtthout slAlrp. OtnU« alopM 
would replace- tijB familiar italr- 
case.

LADIESl

Sweet’s Furniture

War Garden Unit 
Maps Activities

CASTLEVOltD. March 13-Mrs. 
Alfred Kramer U war garden chnlr- 
mnii of thla district, replacing Wal
ter Rre.se, who rejiltined,
■ Bert BollUBbroke Is chairman for 
Twin PalLi county, which In turn 
Is divided Into H dUirlct,i, wlUi 
till!, unit includlnK Ciiatleford. no-%e. 
worth. Willowdnle. Faln.-lcw nnd 
Sunny.'.iile di.strlcls,

A iiieetUiK of chairmen of the 
Rmnllcr itlvl!,loii.i ol CasUeloiil imll 
u'n,% Held nt the hlfh school Mon- 
da>'evening. It wili decldcd to . di
vide Ctilleford the .lame ti-i for the 
blackout iind try to contiict each 
family In ilie community.

Mrs. Uster Moore represcnUi 
Rosettorih; Mrs. J. R. Crawfortl. 
Mr.', Cenrne Keith and Mrx, J. F, 
Soren.'on, Sunnyr.lde; Mrs. Harvey 
King nnd Mrs. Ralph Fordham, Wll- 
lowdnle: Mrn. Tom IVcrriy. Mrs. 
Hnroiil. Hamby nnd Mr.s. Chester 
Noh, Fiilrview.

Mrr- E-irl King nnd Mr,s. Dnrrcl 
Phlllliu, Cft-itlcford village, nnd Mrs. 
Alfred Kramer, Mrs, Ed Monroe, 
Mrs. Mel Cook.’  Mrs. Che.-\ler Mc
Clain. Mrs. Ous Kudlnc and , Mrs. 
Oeoriie Tliomw, rural areas of Cos- 
Ueford.

Saturday

ONLY!
BOMBSHELL

^  of Greater Bargains
NYLON HOSE

27I Slight Irregu
lars of SU3 
hose. All sl«s. 
good colors.

RAYON PANTS

; 1 5
SATIN SLIPS

I nayon satin. M V  
TaUorcd stylo C

Lace
PANELS

7 3 I Men'l
WORK SOX

Long wearhiB. Eiuiy h  
on Uic feet. WWt* W  ^  
and' nalural.

Met»’»
WORK SHIRTS

4 7 <

Children's
ANKLETS

Fancy . t̂rlpe3 and
plain terrys. Alt % m  ^
sixes.

^  Dreu
LENGTHS

9 7 <

^  Cannon
TOWEL ENDS

I Large 
Size ....

.... _.9c
l i e

C C ANDERSON CO.

If you  ore  qualified  lb  buy I
t ir e s , y o u  w o n ’ t fin d  ^  I
better  lire o r  a  b ‘ ? g e r  v d u e
than the W e ste rn  G io n f S ILEN T

GRIP . • • if  you 
m ok e  the tirfls y ou  hove la st, 
w i  suggest th e  fo llow ing core :

1, Mointoln Proper Air 
2 Cut Out Hiflh Speed* •
a'. Don', Spt.d Around Curv..
4. Slop "Jock Robbll" Slotl, o"d
5. Chono. Wh..t Polllion. E-ni 5.000

S. A^Vd C o*., RooJ Hoi..,
7 Check Wheel AliO'’"'«"» ° ,
8. Ripolr All Cut*. Uoki, ond Breok* 

Promptly 
.  . .  BWS. S-<t'K o» r/re Repair

1 CACTUJ Tl»l fATCH. lyixj O f t #  
hold loo.lh.' bfMh I" <-•- 

AOjk-------------- ------------------------
'iT u a i 3 7  (
A6^07_—---------------— ------------------
I TIM FLAP. A!|-Rub«>ir. ».i«h uri- Q A^ 1  0<3l̂ l':>bl« tVP*. OUC
AJ528— --------- ---------------------- -

■' '“ "w.v-i 8 c
lionets———  —- ............. —

$iis

39-Plate "W S”  BATTERY

I ‘ liiit lMi III I
' "r,» h r  n , _

■ • r . .  . " t e r r "  “  >..p y J T

2. HMd
$1.45

t f - " -
ton, *!0T U>  ̂TRfCrS on otheri.^ Ic  lor iXMo .........

” L o n g - R u n " M o t o r O i l

'* /illllllf mOAU,OHlnVO«“ "---

fiupretn*" 0“
bfo Skvin&s

115
s fs s y w .1

 ̂ ■ Pf0f«f/ Your 
Upholstery with

4. llUflt Tl-i«» 0 ^ -

----- 54*3 #
.  r«n »*i».

ed plJ3 ...
V.| DUW».f». ord’i j

: £ 5 ^ .$ 1 .9 8

I'” - 5/t

I .  222 Main Ave. N.
mmPhoneMTi'
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C R IPP S C OM KS B A C K
He looks like an assistant cashier who has 

given up all hope of becoming cashier, or 
perhaps an undistinguished associate pro
fessor In an undistinguished mldwcstcrn col
lege. He la pfirtly bald. His teeth are partly 
bad. At his best, l̂e might remind you of 
Woodrow WUson.

He Is no Churchill as an orator. HLs mimncr 
■ of speaking Is austere and hc-docs not bother 

to leaven the bad news with good glib gen
eralities.

Yet Sir Stafford Crlpps today has totally 
captured the Imagination of the Engll.sh mas
ses. In his opening speech as war cablnct 
member and new leader of the House of 
Commons ho told the English that all cxtra- 
voganccs—Including popular amusements — 
would have {0 go, naming specifically such 
people’s favorites as racing and boxing. They 
loved IL

He Is a political misfit. His father, the Bar
on Parmoor, was n prominent lawyer. Sir 
Stafford is a lawyer and a good- one, [{ood 
enough that he has earned SIOO.OOO a year. 
In 1827 he was appointed king's counsellor, 
In 1030 solicitor general.

But he Is a “ radical’* too. Four years ago 
the British Socialists expelled him. He was 
consorting with left wingers, said they, and 
pushing too strongly for a popular front 
with Russia. He Insisted then that a combin
ation between democratic England and com
munistic Rxusla was a natural alliance to 
stop the dynamic political aggressions of 
Hitler and his threatened military conquests.

He is still a misfit poUtlcolly. But he Is fit
ting neatly Into the fighting mad Britain of 
todoy, the Britain that Is demanding an end 
to tho long series of Dunklrks. the fitltaln 
that la demanding positive offensive action

* to help tho Russia that Crlpps has been bo 
right about. ^

Sir Stnllord's one-time detractors are 
Jumping In bed with him. Many Britons— 
high and low—believe he may replace tho 
colorful- Churchill.

The'Colonel Blimps who called Singapore 
impregnable said Russia would fold up under 
the Nazi army's first pressure. Sir Stafford 

. didn’t think so. He was In Buisia'as am bai- 
, sador to the Kremlin when Hitler Invaded.

He stayed In Moscow when tho Germans 
L were almost within' artlllery^ange. He re-
- turned to England after the Red army had 
. hurled back tho Invader. He come back as a
• prophet with honor.
. . He Is the man of today In England. And 

somehow to tho British people—and to other 
peoples—his homely face Is a shining symbol

- of better days to come.

W O M A N ’S  W O R K  ’
With agriculture and Indu.stry facing a 

severe shortage of manpower, women’s part In 
our war effort Is becoming a role of Increas
ing Importance. Already the department of 
labor Is surveying the pos.slblliiy of large- 
scale recruiting o j women workers to fore
stall the threatening slowdown.

Jn many vital war production plants the 
goal o f round-the-clock machine operation 
Is not being met because of n lack of .skilled 
workmen. At the same time the country's 
farmers are seriously conccrned with the 
continuing shift of farm labor to war Indus
tries.

The Labor department flnd.s a potential 
force o f six million women workers available 
by the end ol 1042. It suggests as a first source 
those now unemployed or temporarily Idle 
because of priorities of factory conversions. 
Many other workers might bo found among 
the young women who will complete their 

. schooling thi^ year. Not until .thc.ie sources 
are utilized does the department advise cal
ling on tho estimated two million housewives 
between the ogea of 18 arid 44 who could be 
spared from homea where there are no small 
children.

P U B L IC  O P IN IO N  C H A N G E S  
Joe D1 Magglo can probably make a good 

case for spuming the New York Yankees’ 
offer o f -around $40,000 for his services this 
year. Ted Williams can probably arguo con
vincingly that his draft deferment Is Just 
and that his mother would want U he did 
not play baseball this year.

T h is -^  war, however, and the people aro 
gettlnsrmad.

It waa probably only the mild beginning 
when "The Texas Boys'* at Camp Blandlng, 
Fla., sent thl5 wire to DiMag:

“ We cordially Invite you to tryout with the 
, 143rd Infantry, 38th division— tho fighting- 

est regiment In this man’s army. The pay is 
. otily $21 per month but that Is better than 

notblDff. Fleoae advise.
"P. 8 . —  We would settle for Tast year’s 

ealary?* <

; It's almost time for  spring housecleanlng. 
> Put on tbe salt tbat you want to keep.

‘  Through errOT ft newspaper story referred 
; t o  “ the yoxmger glneratloa’*—o r  was it an 
• error? '

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
nEVOLT—General D ouelu A. MuArlhur hw  or< 

• PiUplno (UU) column which miUhei «ny 
of the »ubverslve org*nlr*Uon*'Herr Hitler hu-bullu 
Conndenilal dlspAtchM from B aiun  dealing with 
nonmllltary mftlten revtal that he li malnUlnlos 

wlU\ JmprUontd, ja>-h»Ung 
nauvei throushout the Ulandf.

In thus unpublished eommunU 
QUM MftcArihur hw ahown hlmaelf 
tabe ailalum an M weU u  a aoktlor. 
Jte haa kept lii touch Kith Uie con- 
qurrora' machinations -Inaofar aa 
Uiey crunh Uie civilian popuJaec. 
He haa properly publicized their 
lyitemallc auppreaalon and oppres- 
alon. Thui he la blocJtln* or retard- 
log Nippon’a efforu to convince Uio 
yellow niid hro»-n world — China, 

KAY TUCKEft Durma, IndlA, the Dutch But Indies 
—that she acekn t« free Ita mUllona of inhabitants 
from wcntern domliintion, ^

Tlie brave aenernl’ii operations In the field Of prop- 
aKunda ure fur more Imporintil to the demoeroclea 
than 1.1 Kcncrally beUeved. So long as he and oUier 
jpolcesjncii^yUkaep alive the spirit of revolt and re- 
sbtanee uraWig the vanquUhed peoples, it wUi be dlf- 
flcult f o i^ B  Invaders to canh in fully on their vic
tories.^Tio'economic development of this sprawling 
wrrivcry 'wlU rtq\il:e an army ol Mcupation and pro
motion tbat may baffle- even tlio mikado's resourceful 
forces.

ASSAUi.T-WjLiliinKUin ana Uie country resound 
wlUi demands that we bomb Japan in her homeland. 
To Uie layman jin aerial attack on tho enemy’s ports, 
piniit.i, slilpynrd.i. railroads and oUier spots seems a 
Mmplfi proposition. Dul Uie cxi>ert  ̂ who will dlrcct 
the opcruiloii at the prop«r time Itnow that It is an 
extremely hazardous enterprl.ie.

Tlip UL'iiHuce to Tokyo from our outermost base In 
Uie Aleutians olf Alaiica Is approximately 3.000 miles. 
In between Uio.-.e points Ue Uic Kuril Islands. whleJj 
Uie foe ha-t transformed Into aerial and submarine 
ne.its. Any hostile |)Owcr hitting at the Nipponese 
through this area would sUrt Uie game o( war under 
a heavy handlca'p. ’•‘o use a ba.ieba!l figure of speech, 
tlip Invader would ho to bat with two strllces on him 
before ho stepped up to Uie military plate.

Russia 1s our great and only hope lor such an of
fensive. Owning Kamchatka and a large porUon- of 
tlic nearby ninlnliind, Mo.icowcnn supply us with plr- 
IltSd-s wlUiln 800 m ll«  of iho fnrmy’s ciUe's and arsen- 
nli. tiUtllii .itlll preserves Uie fiction that he Is at peace 
with the mikado—and tho United 8tat<s recognizes 
the present necessity for that pretense. Tlierefore tho 
Soviet niler has refused to permit Uncle Sam to use 
his territory as a leaping-olf point. But aa soon as we 
can promise to ship 3,000 combat planes to the far 
east, thus InsUVlng air superiority for the combined* 
forccs, Uio capital believes that tJie Kremlin will wel
come and parUclpute In Uip a.ssault. It is largely a 
quesUon of preparation and * Umlng,

DOUDT—Lowell Meilett's scheme for a central gov
ernment Information bureau ha.s precipitated more 
criticism on Capitol JUll than a:iy acUvlty since Mrs. 
nooaevcIVr. eurythmlc dancers and movie stars passed 
from Uie naUonal stage. Key members of congre.is re
gard It aA a defiant act because of their previous re
fusal to finance It.

Tlie head of U)e office of government rtports was 
kicked around by a senate commlttM when he re
quested a two hundred and fifty UiOusand dollar ap- 
proprlaUon for Uie structure, whlcli Is to be built In 
the heart of Washington’s most congested secUon. 
Qut Budget Director Harold D. Smith, who has be- 
come one of the most powerful figures at the capital, 
found the fund.s and gave a favorable opinion to the 
White House. The two-story bureau will be sUiffed 
wlUi 80 young girls attractively uniformed, who are 
supposed to know oU Uio aiuwert to questlons'pro- 
pounded by Inquiring bu.Oneumen and contractors.

In off-the-record remarks tho heads o f  various de
partments doubt the ne«d for superlmposUic this 
agency on all the other InformaUon- offices which 
clutter tho city. At least several thousand people aro 
now employed In this sort of work and It Is far easier 
for a visitor to consult experta in tlie specific branch 
of the federal establlslunent with which he haa to 
deal. Moreover'most of Uie war Jobs have already 
been farmed out and IndustrlalUta now know their 
way around the town. .

The Modern Tortoise Is Different

noirr—a . O. p. hlghempa are secretly Jubilant 
over the Blddle-Flj-nn Insistence Uiat the 1813 poUU* 
cat show go on despite the nation's Involvement In 
hlston''» greaUst conflict. Now the opposition figures 
Uiat It cun take off the kid gloves without being ac
cused of Inck of patriotism.

The Rcpubhcans will naturally assail the conduct 
of the war, Tliey will arguiJ Uiat the admlnUtraUon 
lias not cast aside partisanship and picked Uie coun
try's able.st men In this-crisis. On their part they will 
try to por.c iis nonpoUtlcal by dlrecUng their heaviest 
fire agaln.si two of their own parly's most dtiUngulslied 
figures—Secretaries Knox and SUmson. Unless Alf 
Landon's 1038 running mat« and Herbert Hoover's 
.lecrctao’ of state have quit the cabinet by campaign 
time, Uiey win provide Uie outs wlUi their principal 
iMues.

But NaUoiinl Clialrmnn Martin's men will rake Uie 
record before the attack on Pearl harbor. They will 
recall Uic admlnl.itration's ‘attempt to sell heUum to 
mtlDr and the shipment of acrap Iron and oil to Japan. 
They will accuse the President of antagonUlng some 
of Uio world’s most powerful naUons by hLs speeches 
and policies wlUiout, however, preparing Uie United 
SUtea for hosUlltles. They will cluirge that funds and 
energies were devoted to unnecessary reforms Instead 
ot being spent on the artny. navy and air fotce. It will 
be a mean fight from start to finish now that Uie 
attorney general a.iked for It In hU Cosmos Club 
flpeech.

.STUIKK—Allied military experts concur in Uie sug
gestion Jrom Stalin that they must open a new front 
ngnlait the Germans before HlUer has hart Umo to 
rccuperatp from hla lowes In Russia. OUierwlso he 
may hurl his troofM nKalnst Moscow or make a sur* 
prLsf leiip Into the Cauca.sus.

Tlip AiiKlo-Amerlciin decision means Uiat Uielr op
eration wilt have to start wiUiln the next tew monUis 
nnd coiitlnuo UirouKliout Uir summer, AlttioiiRh their 
detailed plans are nrcessarlly secret, It Ls understood 
that striitcalsH are taking preliminary steps to dls- 

k would|- have the greatest chanceWlllTC

WlUi the Europciui roa 
Urflelrt.s from Narvik sou 

stronK for

studded wlUi artlller}' and 
iward. staff officers do not

_______ could be transported and
landed In this area. The Briash originally Juderd Italy 
and Uie Balkans the enemy's most vulnerable spou 
ftnd U\rte art signs that tho democtalic arrolts inay 
Btrlke' Uiere.

Other Points o f View
OLD “ M tjflsy- QET9 HIS 

Tlie plight of ItAly should make all realixe what 
would happen IHjj'e lost this wari Wo are not enUr- 
lalnlng doubt as to the llnal outcome, but we think 
aomo of the smug Individuals who seem so UtUe con
cerned about 1(, might glje thought to what MIGHT 
lake place In case we are on'Uio losing end.

Mus-soilnl strutted around with a chip on his slioul- 
der, untU Hitler called his bluff. Old Mussy tried Ids 
best to show his military strength when he wentslam- 
bang tn'tb Abyssinia, but before HlUer got through with 
him. he began to realize that what he and his military 
clique do not know about modem warfare, would flU 
ft huge book.

lUllans are not fartog well under Hitler. While the 
German dlcutor is bleeding Italy df foodstuffs and 
other supplies for his soldiers, aee what Uie Italian U 
allewed: 3 4  ounces-of meat a week. 1/8 of a pint of 
milk a day. and 2S ounces of .butter a monUi. Talk 
about being under Ui# heel of the oppfessor, taka a 
Mulnt at lUUy.

How red blooded Italian* can stand old Blustery 
Muuy Is hard to undentand. Hek a blowhard with 
UtUe to commend leadership or axecuUre ability. He 
has made Italy a vassal .province of Oennany. In pay* 
ment he's loaded do>n wlth-a lot o f  cheap dicoraUons.
«hUs his tub]«cU a -........ ’—  *-— .........................
tho man who thinki 
—Afoo Advertiser. -

POT Sh o t s
with th$ ' 

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW '

IT HOUSEWIVES ADOPTED THE 
UNION VIEWPOINT-t 

Dear Sir:
Speaking of strtkee In defense In- 

ouatrtes, fomented toy union of. 
ficlals. , . .

1 don't work in a defense plant 
but I should have my rights and 
I don't think I  should work over 40 
hours per week unlcs.s friend hijbby 
"ays mo time and a half, 

euil we might not win this war . 
c me see, that would Just be fh 

daj-s a week, wouldn't It? Whi 
will he- do for something to eat U 
other two days? But U mvuit bo M  
'Ight because our lawmakers say it

—Mn. R, R.

WISECRACKS AS PERPETRATED 
n v  OFFICIALDOM 

Tlio Courthouse ^porter slipped 
I tho verbatim coHversaUon com

mitted by Mrs. Doris atrndley. the 
county aupe, and Sheriff Warren 
Willard (ho w'on't tell us his second 
lame so we donate this ono free 
If charge) Lowery.

Mrs. S.—"Do you need some Life 
nagailnes for your Jail prisoners?’* 

Mr. L.—"Yeah. I think some of 
them should have life, all right," 

laid quotations <and high time,

The Ides of March (or anj-way the 
fifteenth day thereof)

Has usually been a time of mourn
ing when nobody cooed tike a 
dove.

Por Uien fell the ax 
Of the Income tax.

again comes the Ides or the 
fifteenth, have It any way 
you want.

And Uio ax t̂  bigger and sharper 
and will leave us- much more 
gaunt.

Which should produce, you'd Uilnk.
a mighty howl of InrtlgnaUon 

Not to menUon yowls nnd yips of 
verbal conflagration.

Instead you find people. actually 
checrful and friendly with the 
tax collector, 

amazing thing Uiat raises for 
Hitler and Japan a grave 
specter—

Because the fact Is 
That our taxes 
Will lick the axUi

-^gilen  Gnash 

QUICK. CAU, THE OOrNOH,
A Tty-O E N , e t c :

Dear Pota:
If your Idaho state Income tax 

blank—and the thom.inds of others 
—reads like mine and you didn’t

change a date In It men I’m afraid 
you ’'lied" when you ilgned It before 
a notarj-.

Here’s the rsason:
The Income Ux Wank Is to report 

eRminga during the calendar year 
1041. Well and good. But when y
come down to the bottom of t__
blank where you sign It, It reads 
thusly:

. .  and that thb reture Is a  true 
and complete statement. In accord- 
nnce with the law, of all Income, 
gains and profits received by or 
accrued to me (or the person for 
wtiom Uils return Is made> during 
the taxable year of 10« . -

Get that, PoU? ■nie return Is for 
what you made In 10U and yet the 
atatement you sign eaiues you to 
nwcar that It’s for thia^year 1040. 
Somebody slipped when thoce blanks 

e printed.
—Gnsto

PART TWO, THAT HATI 
Dear Pot Shots:

You only told half Uie story about 
int -society department hat." .
Tlie siL-Ji editor decided the Car- 
.cn Miranda turban was too giddy 
ir her so she sold It-^at no profit, 

n o  loss.
—TatUeUIe

SOCIAL NOTE 
From Skip Towan, In San Pran- 

eUco. comes UiLi word by postal 
cftiTi; "I tee SI 
Falls every day or so. 
they will all be here.'

RIDIN* THE PLOW 
Sleuth MJB reporU this one.
Ho says Mm. J. U Irving, of Main 

_»-eriue weat, went to Wells. Nev.. 
recently. Her husband, a veteran 
railroad man In charge of snow
plows, surprised her there. . . put 
h er on a snow plow.. .  and gave her 
qulU  a ride thereon. She says It waa 
a  thrill. Ouess It would be. at Uiat. 
(W o trust this menUon of snow 
won’t hurt tho army censor's feel
ings. After all. It happened several 
days ago). .  .  ,  -

POSTOFFICE OOINOB-ON 
One of our sleuths spotted the fol

lowing not*Uons on the ’Twin PalU 
poatofflce bulIeUn board. We pass 
tiio squib along Just to show you
how preoccupied people ..........*-■
they’re over at the p. o 
• -L ost-R ed  suede gloves . . . post 
:»rda . . .  men's gloves . . .  kid gloves 
.  . soap flakes.'

FA.MOV8 LAST LINE 
. . Itai-m. gue« have to 

pay It qoanerly this yeart . .
•niE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE TUlftD ROW

... wjr
imtbody from Twl.. 
or so. If It keeps up

H ISTORY OF T W I N  FALLS
A8 CRAN ED FftO.M THE F IIX S  OF 'HIE TIMES-NEWB

U  YEARS AGO—MARCH I], i m
The orchestra of the First Math- 

odlst Episcopal church of ’Twin Palls, 
with Dr. R. A. Parrott as director. 

! will broadcast a program Sunday 
afternoon from the Jerome broad
casting station. Miss Bessie Carlson 
wiU be soprano sotolst.

Miss Katherine Harrison, daugh
ter of Mrs. T. A. Harrison, enter* 

' talned members of her dancing club 
at an attracUve St. Patrick’s dance 
Satunlay evening.

Miss Grace U  Rumsey, San Diego, 
formerly of Twin Palls, was married 

. Peb. 33 to Uacr U. Overstreet.

X7 YEARS AGO—.MABCU 11, 1915 
■Wedneaday waa i  busy day for 

Judge W. J. SmiUi for Uiat day he 
united In marriage three couplea 
from  CassU county. K« was called 
to  the court house In the morning, 
where he united C. R. Eames and 
O orcai Edwards, both of Alamo. In 
tlie  afternoon at the Hotel Roger- 
•on. he married Marlco L. RJoh- 

and Oka Leon Worthlrtgtai. 
A s  soon as this couple w u  married. 
Uio Judge was about to leuve when 
h e  was Infonned that his eervlces 
were *ull rwrulrecL He then wai re- 
Quetted to make man and wife Oarl: 
A- accCleQand and Lort&a M. poul- 
■eo. The latter young couplea are 
^  raldenu ot  Oakley.

C A R E  OF T O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGfLO PATRI 

OURS IS NOT WAR OF HATE 
ChUdren know we are at war and 

they ask questions. One of their 
quesUons has to do with haUng peo- 
pie. Are Uiey to hste the Japanese 
and the Qerman children? Aro they 
to refuse to pUy with them, make 
life hard for them?

Tho right answer to Uiat U .... 
Those children are not to blame and 
Uiey cannot help themielves. It 
would Be unfair for our children t4 
take it out on these helpless onei 
Wo arc not at war wlUj children. Wi 
are flghUng the acUons of mlsguld 
ed, misled people. Wo are not haUng 
anybody, much less chUdren.

Then, ask the children, why are 
we fighting If we don't hfvto 
It li difficult for children . . . . .  
meaning from words. It is easier If 
those words tell a story they 
understand and apply. Like this . . .

In our house were two dogs, Kood 
frlaids, Sandy, a collie, and Mich
ael, an IrLih terrier, Zuch dog had 
a hide for his bones. Sandy put his 
m Uie flower beds to Uio west o f thr 
hotue. Michael burled his In thi 
daffodil beds to the north end of Uie 
house. ■>

»oth Uked to Steal 
Every one» In a while Michael 

thought it would be a fine Idea to 
steal one of Sand ’̂’s bones. He woull 
stalk around Die house, keeping i 
wsry eye . out for Bandy. Slowly, li 
a most roundabout fashion, ho wouli 
get nearer and nearer the preclou 
bone. OtKe over Uie spot he dug 
quickly, and Just Uien, Sam' 
discover him.

w iui a howl of proUst Sandy 
leaped upon M k i»tl . Michael loughl 
with tooUi and claw. ‘Hie air wa 
filled with howls and yowls of poll 
and anger. Michael pulled a mouth 
ful out of Sandy’s ruXf and Srtndy 
lipped Michael’s legs smartly.
TJie end waa always Uie same. The 

bone was left In its owner's po.'.sc 
lion. W he» Uie sounds of batUe died 
iway the victor burled his bone and 
went his way.

You must know Uiat Sand -̂ wa; 
:iot shy about stealing one of Ml 
:hael’s bones If he got Uie chance 

Tlien Mlciiael defended his land anc 
ills treasure wlUi might and main 
When the war was over Michael bur- 
led his l>one and along with it Uie 

iger and heat of Uie fight.
Frkad« of the Trail 

Soon after ^he noise died dowi 
the two would be seen trotting side 
by side, across Uie meadow, on their 
way to the woodthucVs hole by the 
brook. Shoulder to slioulder, taUs 
wagging briskly, friends of the trail, 
n iey  went happily on their way.

They loved each other, really. But 
they would not allow Uiclr bones to 
be stolen and Uielr claims to their 
land violated. ’That meant war. They 
hated the Idea of Uie stealing, but 
that hate did not rcucli beyond Uie 
end of the batUe.

Our war l^omeUiUig lUe Uiau We 
had no grudge against the Japanese 
unUl Uiey attacked us, killed our 
men and sank our ships. We cannot 
let Uiem dq Uiat. nor can we nilow 

Oemians to help them do Uiat 
IS. Wfl fight the wrong act. We 
trying to separate Uie people 

from this act and we hope we can. 
Maybe the children will do Uiat

betUr than we. Anj-way. teacli -------
that Idea. It wlU help Uiem ai 
Injure anybody else.

If

t-TMt lump. >
___r. O. B

Yofk, H. y.

We’d'’See It
A bulldlni on the moon, earth’s 

satellite.'Only a few hundred feet 
long, would be visible through 
Urge modera telescopes.

A’NALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM N E W  YORK
i HAY--Fleld Marsha] Carl Oustaf 
Mannerhelm no longer Is the Idol of 
his people as be was when his heroic 
UtUt country struggled aJcme a«alnst 
the Red OollaUi two y e »  ago, ac
cording to word which reaches -Pin* 
nlsh circles In New York. Sven 
though hU PaMUt tendeDdM were 
disliked by liber, 
ols, HeUlnki ac
cepted him as lh« 
strangest m ar 
poe^ble to save II 
from disaster. To-| 
day the Norse
men believe Uiat 
If ho were depos
ed the war-weary 
homeland might 
have peace.

Tho conflict U ___ -  -
oven les.s popular ^ B E E T  
now that the LEMAN 
United States Is part of it. Morale 
Is low and there have been exam
ples of hunger-pinched soldiers sur
rendering to the Russians in order 
to secure food, “nie famous ski troopa 
'Which Ilgured In so many amaslng 
exploits In Uie last war now are 
rarely seen. TTie answer to Uiis mys
tery is that Prederik Prak, the Ger
man Oestapo chief, requLslUoned 
much of the equipment and sent 
It to Uie Nasi soldiers on Uie Lenin
grad front.

Back of the llnfA the working pop
ulation Is subultlng on bread and 
poUtoes. ’The grain harvest waa only 
six hundred thousand tons, approx
imately three-fourths of normal 
consumpUon. and hay Li so scarce 
that .catUe have been slaughtered 
for lack of feed. TwTnty Germans 
In the caplui have been killed In 
frlcUon wlUi Uie clvUUin populaUon.

PERKINS-Some Midas corpora- 
Uons-eamed more In 1041 than dur
ing Uie Coolldge bonanxa and Uiey 
acp sUll Upping the moUier lode. 
Unl<K\ member* too arc doing -wtU. 
Dlvere are moklng ISOO a week and 
electricians on navy contracts find 
over 120 0  In their pay, envelopes. 

JTie profit system gone loco creates 
fabor unrest. Official records In a 
30-day period report strikes In fac- 
u>rle« manufacturing airplanes, ma
chine tool?, and anU-alrcraft guns. 
Porty-three walkout* wa.sted six 
hundred and sixty-two Uiousand 
■man hour.-i—enough to build three 
big sub cJiasers so greaUy needed 
now off the AUantlc coast.

In 1 M2 ten million new cmplo>’es 
will be shifted to war Industries, 
Uim adding to the problem. Ob
viously n powerful square shooter Is 
needed both to protect the rights 
ahd enforcc Uie duties of Uio work
ers. After repeated urging, the Pres
ident gave Uie naUon Donald M. 
Nelson, a hard-boiled admlnLstrator 
capable of cracking the t^elh ot 
recalcitrant tjxoons. But he has of
fered no such key man to Inspire 
love, fear, sense and respect In the 
ranks of labor.

Instead wt have Madam Perkins, 
a relic at Uie "Uirow-a-sop-to-the- 
women-voters” days, a fuUle figure
head Incompetent to control n-class 
.strufidle which Uireatens nullonal 
security. Her New York friends 
writhe at seeing her ahunted around 
like a ncsitmllly and made the tar
get of perpetual crlUcl-sm. ’They tiay 
ilie will not quit because she fecLi 
slio.can sUll contribute something 
to her country. Slie certainly can. 
The miscast- secretar>' could per
form a.simple patriotic act which 
would have naUon-wide applause;

She could hand In her r«*l(n»Uca.

ADRIFT—Utilpaa they lire "tough 
hombres,’* aliens from enetny coun- 
trlea are pampered here. Our laws 
protect, our sentlmenullsta pity, 
ahd our emplo}Tncnt agencies hire 
them for docks and war factories. 
But over In Hlmmler's bailiwick no 
such "deinoeraUo nonsen*e'’ is  op;- 
pUed to Americans, •‘The niece of 
JCm  Otataf V of Sweden ha« ju.-it 
visited an Internment carpp in tho 
relch where United States men and 
wctnen civilians arc kept under 
gtrlctest survfUlance.

8>-mp*UieUo Yorkshire girls knit
ted W.OOO blanUta lor BrlUsh bo>-a 
In Oerman war privjns. Tho com- 
forten arrived wifely but on Uie 
first night the guards went through ' 
the barracks and yanked the cover
ings o ff each bed. ’"We are cold, too." 
they explained, “so why ahould you 
have them?* Now tho naive young 
ladles have collected another big 
ahlpment and In order to prevent a 
second snatch, they have stamped 
across each strip of wool In huge red 
Indelible Ink Uie words, “British 
Bed Cross.**

Seamen from a torpedoed oouUi 
African merchant ship were adrift 
1 1  days In an open boat, “rhey land
ed on the coast of French Oulnea, 
where savages fed them. Vichy of
ficials heara sbout Uie castaways 
and Jailed Uiem In native gra-vi hut« 
which leaked from Uio ralna and 
.swarmed wlUi llsarils. Black guards 
beat Uiem wlUi bull ends of their 
rifles. But a kindly Pr?nch woman 
nursed Uirm through malaria. Fi
nally they were allowed to make 
their way across swampe to friend
ly territory.

BWEEP-The President's recent 
speech referred to "turUe" strategy. 
The Slime word used In a socncwhat 
different sense describes Japan's 
present sItuaUon In .Uie far east, 
according to retired naval officers 
In New York. The China sea area 
furnished a model setting for In
vasion. NoUilng could have been bet- 
u r  for'troop convoys or small fleet 
acUon wlUi operaUons near bases 
and communications always protect
ed by an umbrella of planes. The 
captured atolls—nature’s own an
chored ’’aircraft carriers"—made ad- 
diUonal shields from attacks l>y A. 
B. Ol D. powers. Every time a Dutch 
or American Island waa taken by 
Japan, It became one more scale 
which toughened tho -tortoise" ahell.

Now a new sltusUon cocifronta 
Hlrohlto’s admirals. Any move be
yond Java or around the Mnlacca 
strait Impels .the Japanese turtle to 
aUck his unprotected head out. One* 
In the Indian ocean. Admiral Yama
moto has no such screen a.1 now. 
Time will be required to refit Sing
apore and U\6 hocne yards are ttiow- 
cands of miles away. The actvan- 
tage of Interior lines U 16*t Uiri mo
ment the enemy saUs beyond 8uma-

Apart from sane asa'stance bj( tha 
United States, Dutch and British 
fleets, India henelf has a email 
navy . In fact her ships helped 
.wash the Itallnai at cape Onrda- 
ful. Maasiiu-o, and at the landing 
■whicli capturcd Bertera. Two o f  her 
emit have been on Atlantic patroL 
AlUjough It sounds romanUo to  pic
ture Lnscarve.uels defending their 
homeland, the truth is they will bo 
hard put to protcct merchant ve.wls, 
let alone engage In battle If Uie Jap
anese sweep Ui# bay of Bengtil In 
force.

W ATCH ING IDA'HO A N G L E S

A T  W ASH IN G TO N
DISCARDED — T h o s e  hopeful 

conimunltle.n In Uie northwest 
;lclpating Uiat the govemr 
night locate an aluminum plant 
In their vicinity, have been dis

carded In favoi 
of New York, Bos
ton and Philadel
phia. Cheap pow
er. which U Uie 
principal element 

.in manufacturing 
tho Ingota' and 
which made "  
northwest to 
t r a c t i v e  (and 
TVA). has been 
kicked out 
window and 
producUon board 
doesn’t care what 

Is the cost of the electricity Uii 
to be used so long as the war pro
gram achieves 040,000,000 pounds of 
aluminum.

...........ill taken Uie stand that
materials should not be locat- 
n Uie Pacific coast because of 
xposiire to Uie menace of Japa- 
bomber.s. No such apprehension 

1b felt by WPfl, etc.. In the mattei 
of locating these IndusUles on thi 
AUantIc coast.

New York City. Boston and Phil- 
a delphia are all exposed to attacks 
from the air and from surface craft.

submarine Insl.its that 
It has peneratfd New York li 
and as evidence showed plctui... 

>kjllne>. The locaUoai lor the 
...Inum plg plants in theae 

ropolltan areas are far more
paied Uian exlsUng planU In the 

'.hwest—Longview, Tacoma, Van- 
.•er, Troutdalc. ’The argument 

for moving
to Spokane and against the Instal
lation of new “ pot plants" at Cas- 
cade lock.1 or on Puget sound wos 
forgoUen In Uie ruali to give great 
new facilities to Philadelphia, New 
York and Boston-and Chicago, too, 
but Chicago Is regarded as Immune 
from even a token bomb. Not a peep 

ittered aboyt Uie potenUal dan- 
to aluminum plants In the east. 

•This fear applies only to the Pa- 
clflc coast.

DAMii—No g o v e rn m e n t-b u ilt  
sms such as Bonneville and Grand 

Coulee, are planned to provide the 
Icclrltlly for thew alumlnuro 

plants. Not a gtfvemment-owned 
kilowatt wUl be used In those Atian- 
•ic coast cities. A power pool in the 
Boston area (the contributors of alt 
private utlllUes) will fumUsh an es
timated 340.000 kw. New York City 
has a reserve of 600.000 kw. gener
ating upaclty, and Philadelphia has 
380.000 kw. available for the alum
inum Industry. Moit of these gen
erating plants are producing elee- 
trleity out of steampower, and It U 
higher than the hj’droelectrlc power 
of the northwest War production

board, which has changed lU views 
on- many things Istely—such as 
compeUUve bids when a negotiated 
contract U available, Uie safest place 
to locate an aluminum industry, ete..
In effect says "hang Uie expense.". 
get us the aluminum.. Use o f pri
vately owned power Is the first 
break the utlllUes have had nlnce 
the admlnlstraUnn launched Ita gov
ernment ownership program..

CHOSEN—Aluminum Company of 
America, whkh operates at Van
couver and has the contract for 
bulldli}g and operating a  "pot plant” 
at Troutdale and which also la 
building Uie plant at Tacoma, haa 
been aelected as the concern to 
build and operate the pig aluminum 
plants in the east. Funds for con- 
fltrucUon will, ot course, bo provided- 
by Reconstruction Plnance corpora
tion through defense plant corpora
tion. a subsidiary.

This new expansion program will 
cost about *330,000.000. aocordlrur to 
the estimate of William L. Batt, 
which makes the government invest
ment In such plants In Oregon and 
Washington Insignificant. None of 
this money will be requlr^ for addi
tional generating faclllUes, Grand 
Coulee and Bonne%-llle are asking 
for turbines to complete Uielr ca- 
pcuilty, explaining there U more de
mand for power than they can aup- 
ply unUl Uiese unlti are installed. 
Whether this supposed power ahert- 
nge In the northwest determined 
WPB to arraiV5« for Ita entire ex
panded program in Uie east Is not 
known.

RATION—StcretAry of the Treas
ury Henry Morgenthau, Jr.. does not 
believe In half-way measures, such 
as raUonlng tires and sugar. He has 
advised the ways and menns com 
mittee that Uie waj- to handle tho 
situation for Uie duration U to ra
tion n-erythlng; food, clothing and 
eveo'thlng elie that a civilian buys. 
There Is not one country now In tho 
war ^'here complete rationing, auch 
aa proposed by MorgenUiaU, Is ap
plied.

The secretary of the treasury aays 
that unle.-u the United states goes 
off Uie deep-end tn raUonlng it 
will be up to lU neck in inflaUon. 
The sUff of office of price adminis
trator is already working on plans 
for rationing tvtrjUilng, wUhln* to 
be prepared If necessity should mako 
such a demand. OPA has U*ued or
der# for reducing the m * t e ^  in 
men’s sulu, but Uie latest styles for 
women show that suiU for the fair 
sex call for very full akIrU and 
Jackeu several Inches longer than 
herelflfore. Apparently the material 
belnf'savod by denying the men ■will 
be used for Uii women.

Thoma* A. Edison w u the first • 
..lan to hear his OFn voice repro* ■ 
dueed, except u  an echo.
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F W  DEFERRING 
ON MERIT BASIS

•E»ch clilm for deferment of rt- 
slstnnUi In agrlculturAl occupa- 
tletu must b« handled on Individ
ual merit." according to Walter 
C. Musgrave, ctialrmon of Twin 
TalU county eelectlve service board 
No. 1.

In clixa^fylns such rcglstronu, the 
board con now count on the coop- 

' pcratlon of the Twin PalLi county 
USDA war boiird In fumlalilns vi- 
IjU form Information, n* result of 
arranffcments made by national se
lective ser -̂lce hcadquartm.

Data which will be Riven the local 
board on request will Include "In- 
/ormatlon on asrlcultural produc
tion goals, Uie &lze of farming units 
required to make a algnlflcant con
tribution to achieve these goob. the 
ikllU required for these farming 
operations and the availability of 

• I these akllU."
Musgrave empha.nlz^ that county 

*.ar boards will be limited to pro
viding general Information and will 
not request defermenta or consldcr- 
aUon of cases of inUlvldual regis
trants.

IdnJio selective service headquar
ters Informed tlie local board: 'Tlie 
demand for manpower for indu.v 
trlal production and for the nrmed 
forces has resulte<y in the serious 
depletion of Uie number of men 
e.uary to the maintenance of e.i 
tlaJ agricultural acUvlUes.-

I.O.O.F. Tributes 
For J. R. Turner

. Odd Peiiow* were In charge of tiie 
srai'Mlde rites for J. II. Turner, 
following funeral services Wedne.n- 
day at 3 p. m. at Uie Tsvin .Fnlts 
mortuary chapel. Interment wp 
Sunset, memorial park.

Rev. E. L.. White, pastor of -Uie 
Filer Methodist ehurcii. officiated, 
and Jack Thomas sang "Tlic Old 
Hugged Cros.V‘ and "aoin* Home.’’ 
accompanied by J. E. Hill. T|ie pre
lude and postlude were played by 
Mr. Hill.

Active pallbearers were C. 
CUrk. Harold Metz. E. O. Raines, 
John E. Waite. O. W. OcrrLih and 
Prank Ooodykoonke. all members of 
Uie Twin Palh Odd Fellowa lodge, 
of which he was a member.

Honorary pallbearers w'ere E. M. 
Tinker. Pred Read. W. L- Fcamster. 
lUy D. Agee, Roy Painter ami H, 
R. Orant.

Soldier at Java 
Now in Australia

HANSEN, March 13 — Three 
weekn ago MLvi EdyUie Trunkey 
received word from M  McMiirtrey. 
her fiance. vli» telephone acrofts tiic 
Pacific from Java.

He er̂ caped before the I'Jand fell 
la.1t week-end.

This week she received trom 
him via lelTKrnph from Au;.trollB.

Tlie mc.-.iftKe. In port, stated "All 
arc well at AiL%tralla. Let ihc oUi- 
crs know."

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Pattern 8000 may be ordered only 
In chlldren'a sites 5. 4. C, 8 and JO. 
Sire 0, cape, requires 1?» yards 64-

• To get this pattern aend FI1''TEEN 
CENT8 (plua ONE CENT to cover 
cojt o f mailing) to Tlmes-News pat
tern department. Out ready lor 
spring with our new pattern book. 
11 costa Just TEN . CENTS and 
brings you colorful make-ab-home 
fashions for every activity.

HERDER REHIREO 
FOR 22ND TERM

GOODINO. MartJj 13-Ooodlng 
CiKtle Growers aasoclntion annual 
^prln« meeting wa.i held Tuesday In 
the court house with all members 
present. L, A. Dremolskl. range In- 
flivx-tor; Wallace Baling. dlJlHct 
ratiKpr of Uie Sawtooth forest and 
Jack KrIUi, SliQshone. Toylor grat
ing mi>crvisor of district No. 3. met 
wuiv Ilie group.

Prrd M&Msr wa.s rehlred as herder 
for the 22nd conoecuUvc year.

Pn’lowins the meeting. Ooodlng 
mrmbm of Uie aAsoclaUon, losers 
lit n cnif feeding contest, entertained 
Jerome members at a banquet at 
Flyim'.-. banquet hall. The calf fed 
by Jrrcwne mrmbera aold at a high' 
rr lUure Uian that fed by Good' 
InR.

ilo\iilne business was taken can 
of, {allotted by general dLv:ii.vilon o 
rnn;;f mliTicrs, The rojige ln.'p^lor 
and dhtrict ranger signified Uielr 
willlnKnrM to cooperate In further 
erndicniion of poLMflious weeds. Pre- 
nuciii lo;.\ ot stocK Is due to such 
wewLi n.-i Lartipur and poLion pars
nip.,

Diirlni; dl;4.nu.ilon of Uie Taylor 
Rru7.1iiK act. the Aaltlne of cattle wa.i 
dl.'cu.vrd a;, well a.n putting up cat- 
Up Kuard.i nn roads leading in and 
out of Tnylor grailng lands.

Quo Schlld U president of Uie a.%- 
Rociiiiinii: Ekl Dwyer, vlce-pre.sldent. 
and Cliurlr.'i Luther, secretary.

Draft Leader Bans Induction 
Data Even for Goodbye Gifts

Military secrecy concerning the 
movement.1  o f RclecUvo service regla  ̂
trants today wa.-» given as Uie reason 
Ttt'ln Palb organirations arc re
quested ndt to distribute "farewell 
ixickngeV' to men about to leave lor 
Induction into the U. S. army.

Lieut. Col. Normaji B. Adkl.wn. 
execuUve officer of atato headq\jar- 
ters for selective service, BoLse. in
formed t^e local board he could not 
comply with the request of a T«'ln 
P^lls group for certain Information.

AppreeUted. but—
"We nppreclfite very mucli Uie 

senUmenU whIcJj Inspire you to of
fer all (LisLitanec to the men who 
are soon to be Inducted tnto Uie 
armed forces of the United Statc.i," 
lie declored, occording to the boanl'a 
copy of his letter to.the Twin Palls 
pcr.tons who wishtd to  distribute Ui 
puckaRe.i.

"However. » r  have definite In- 
structton.s not to relc&se InformaUon 
as to tlie nimibers ot men who 
being shipped any place, or who 
reporUns for physical examination 
or Induction.

AdkLson -mid Uie local board had 
been a.\ked "not lo release infonnn- 
tlon on Uie numbera of Inductees 
IlsLn of tlielr niimei. wlUi the c 
ceptlon thnt naincn may be relea.̂ ê l 
alter the men have presumably 
reached their de^UnnUon,

• I kniiw you agree wlUi ai,“  Ad- 
klson as-serted. "Uiat everything

Worst Enemy
6 ]eopu<l la almost the ODly 
tia gorlll* lean. Tbe latter aleepi 

at Uie foot of a tree to guam hli 
family against thU solitary enemy.

Grange Gleanings
By A . H A R V E S T E R

WEST POINT
West Point Grange met la.M Prl 

day night wlUi 38 members present 
and 1 know they had a lot of kids 
Uiere, for they are like P«lrvle4-- 
most of Uielr irouble.i are little ones. 
As-Uic Grange opened In rtUe form 
Uiey sang "Tlie Church In the Wild
wood." n ie  appllcBllon.i of two riew 
members were received and lavorjk 
ably considered.

Tlic charier was draped for two 
departed member.i. wUh due ccre- 
mony. Quite a dl.ncusî lon follQttcd 
Uie reading of a rer.olutlon to change 
the standard of Ume of this dLi- 
trlct to Pacific .itandard time, the 
resolution finally passing.

Under Uie good of Uic order It was 
voted Umt Uic Grange Uioiild have 
a bulletin board. AJid by Uie way. 
many of Uie Granges ob.ierve the 
order of bu-ihicM as laid down in 
Uie manual, and have Uie lecturer' 
program before Uie CrnnKC Is fin 
ally cla-.ed. Tliere Is a rea^on for this 
procedure, and Uiat Ls Uiat matters 
Uiat ne:d attention may comi 
as the program l.n given and n 
bers contact each oUier, and Uier>e 
UiIngB may be handled under sug- 
Kcstlon for Uic good of the order.

Program opened with sbiglng 
"DwelllnK In Beulah L.i'nd." Que-i- 
tlons were asked about Uie arUclc 
about Uie Irbh Uiot appeared In 
Uie NaUonal Grange MonUily. Iaw - 
rence Sill read an orUcle. "Bo Care
ful Where You Buy Your* Seed 
Corn." Mr. and Mrs. Bemrose played 
"Over the Waves," with violin and 
piano. Reading. "Who Killed the 
Grange?" Mrs- Coffman.' A''spud 
picking contest between Ed Bltterll. 
Er\’ln Rost. Wayne Curr>' and Law- 

e Sill was won by Mr. Bltterll 
was enjoyed by the crowd. 

Grange claied wnii "We Are the 
Grange for the Future" as Uie 
closing song. Refresliments were 
ser\’ed and a social time followed.

FJLEuf '
Down at Pllef Grange last Friday 

night Uie lecturer seems to have 
hit the bull's eye In a vef? meful 
contest that wa* directed by Uie aR 
teacher at the rural rlgh school. 
Beventy-four varlelle.i ot weedS and 
weed se<ds were placed before Uie 
men of Uic Grange and Uiey were 
asked to IdenUfy them. This proved 
, very IntercsUng conte.it as Uie 
.•eed.s were all growm In Idaho and 
ome were of Uie noxiou.i type. Tlie 

program opened wlUi the Orange 
singing "Idaho." Roll call for the 
women. "The Importance of a Farm 
Garden." Mrs. Raymond read a 
poem, ’"Tlie Man in the Rubber 
Bools." An inleresUng tnlk 
strawberries was given by Mr. lUrd- 
Ing.

During the regular business ri 
slon Uie Orange went on record 
favoring Pacific standard time for 
Uiis disU-lct of Idalio. And to. get off 
to a flying start for the fair and 
Uie Orange eompeUUon, the mas
ter appointed fair committee. ThLi 
might not be a bad Idea for oUier 
Granges and It U possible that It 
would fit Into Uie go\-cmment pro
gram for producUon of food for 
home me.

BUHL
Buhl Grange met Tuesday night 

with an average attendance and a 
ahort buslnes.1 session. The Phil

lijW family from Ta-ln KalL-, v.a.i 
present and Mr. and Mrs, I, K, Stan- 
•lell seemed almost stranKPr.% ivficr 
Uielr long absence. They iiave JuM 
relumed from an ' extended trip 
through the ea.'item p<iK- of the 
United atalc.-s. Tliey were in \ 
cer.lcr. Mass., during Uic Niiilonii! 
Grange Ae.vtlons and attended the 
convenllou.

Tlie program fcatureil a travel 
by the Btansells whlcli woa very 
Interesting. lUfreshmrnL-, w ere 
•■ier̂ 'cd and a .loclal hour foUoued. 
Tlie next mceUng will be old tim
ers’ night and memberi. arc a.nked 
to come In old time co.'.tume. An old 
time oyster supper will be u.ied 
bait. Gueiji the oysters will be n 
so Ml nUck a cracker In my pocket 
and go.

Plan to attend the Red Cravi auc
tion sale at Hie Buhl sale ground.i 
Saturday, March M, and help your- 
!.elf while you arc helping the R ^  
Cros.1 fund for war relief. Tliero will 
be someUiIng there that you will 
need and at n price you can afford 
to iMvy, and the boy.i. In ser\'lce will 
get the benefit of your klndne.'j. 
Let'.t give a little while they give 
so much.

Village Board at 
Declo Picks Head

DECLO. Marcli 13 — Hugh M. 
ftles, member of the Declo village 
bonr<l, ha.1 been named chnlnnan of 
Uie board and Burdell CurUs has 
been named to the board. It was 
announced following the recent 
board meeting.

Mr. Prle.i lllb Uie.vacancy caused 
by tlie death of Mathlii^ N. Glllett, 
who (.erved as chairman oT the board 
for several year.?.

Mr. Fries presided at the meet
ing, at which llnal plans for black
outs and other war emcrgcncjes were 
mapped. Tlie board voted to buy 
a special siren for alarm use, and 
named Mr. Frlr.i and Blaine Cur
tis to arrange for ILs purchaje.

Argonaut Service 
Awards Presented
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, March 

18 — Armour Anderson. Twin PnlLs. 
and Dick Rj-an. Gooding, thLi .week 
were given Argonaut awards by Uie 
executive board, student governing 
body, for flvo con.necutlve semesters 
service on the student newspaper.

Ander.ion Is bitslne:.i manager.and 
Ryan Is aasistant bnslncM manager.

S T A t S G l N  
SP

Paul Man’s Death 
Listed as Suicide 
At Farm Home

RUPtlRT. Marcli 12 — Mlnlcloka 
County Coroner Alan Ooodmim nnid 
toniKlit Uie death of George Zempke. 
53-ycur-old former near Paul, was 
iUled n.% .suicide.

Zcmpkr. Uie coroner *ald, nhot 
hlai-.p|f III 7:45 a. m. today at hl.n 
farm linme Uirec miles norUiwwt of 
Paul. No reason was given for Uie 
act

Zempke. a resident of the area for 
25 to 30 years. Is sun'lvetl by his wife 
and two daughter.i. Opal Zempke 
and Mis. L.-E. Stocking. boUi of. 
Pnul.

JAYCEESW ILLGO

ES'
Defenae .sUiniii.i •— .'lUlflclenl In 

number lo purchase a *35 defense 
bond—will go to Uie winner In Uie 
victory Jumbled .ilo^an contest In 
which the general public will par- 
Uclpiite a-i a purl of Uie annual 
spring openliiK celcbratlon In Twin 
Fall.-i Tliur:.diiy and I'flday of next 
week.

Slore.'i partlclpalInK In the slogan 
conlcsl will unveil Uielr windows 
promptly at 7;30 p. m. Friday and 
the contcM will be underway. Tlie 
perron uuc.v\lnK the most Jumbled 
:,loj;iins Kill be awarded Uie defense 
stamps.

Mrrclianli Compete
Merclianu-i will abo comi>ete for 

defen-'iC stamps sulllclcnl lo 
clui;,e a bond, iho:.e In charge 
nounccd, Hjicli per.'.on taking u part 
In ihe i.lOKan conu-M v.111 vote onN 
the bf.M drti-.cd windiiw and the 
store getllng the mant votes 
rw lv e  Uie duJen.-,e si.imps.

Ojienlng feature of Uie two-day 
celcbraiion will ijr Uie annual style 
i^now wind) will 1)0 held at Radio 
Rondevoo niuri.diiy i>Uirllng al

Admittance lo the hall will tje 
through jiurcha;.c ol a defense sUimp 
of liny denomination al Uic door. 
Eiich i.tcru piirUdpaUng In the -ihow 
will have up lo five modeU. First 
rehearr.aL'i for Uie models will be 
held at the hall next Tue.iday at 
7:30 p. m. and final rehearsal will 
be held Wednesday at the same time. 

Write Script
Jean DInkelacker, Tlmci-News so

cial editor, and Chick Cralitrce. of 
the radio station stall, will write 
narration materliil to be prescntrd 
as Uie modeb appear, McrchanLi 
must hare a de:<rlpUon of the 
clolhlng worn by each model report
ed to either of Uic.se two.perion.\ by 
next'Tuc-'.day al 6 p. m.

Background mu;,lc for the  ̂
according to Jay Sprucher, will be 
furnLMicd by Jay E. Hill, at the elec
tric organ, and Mel Jenson and 
violin.

It wiu pointed out by Elliott Bing
ham. chairman In charge, Uial nil 
.ilores can enter Uie Jumbled sloKnn 
contest rcKardle.vi of what Uiey ĉU- 
Conte.nt blank.-! will be dLitrlbuted to 
Uie merchaiil.s partlclpaUng and to 
oUiers nt the .style show.

Engineer Honored
UNlVERSm* OP IDAHO. Mivrch 

13 — Eugene Luntey, Buhl. Uils «.p''k 
was elected president of Sigma Tnii. 
naUonal engineering fraternity. li>r 
the nccotid semester. Don noUoii, 
Dlelrlch, was cho.-.en treasurer.

o v e r t i m e  o n  t h e s e

RITZ CRACKERS”

• You know jrou'r* {•tUec 
tb» bMt whan >y0u buy Rit4 
cnek*i«. Th« tempting good* 
n*ti and fin* quality of RiU 
•r« found in all th« SOO v«ri. 
«U»i of craehrt and OMkln 
IdantiM  by th« r«l Nablieo 
MaL Look for it wb«a you buy.

lAKED IT HlllltO ■ HATIOKIL IISCOII COMPINr

RUPERT
Mr.̂ , O. W. Paul, MLm  Mjrtle 

Kellry, Mr.s. A. E. Johnson, Mrs. 
Ula 11. Benedict and Mr.v J. C. 
Benbrook, Rupert. aUended the 
LndlrV chib program Tuesday ai 
thr Heyburn Art exlilblu-

Mrs. Croce England, who was > 
patient al the Rupert general hai- 
pltal, liR.1 gone to American Palls 
to eonvale.sce. at the home o f ' 
sister.

Dr. and Mrs. H . T. mce have 
gone to We.si Virginia to make 
Uielr home. He has permanent em
ployment Uiere, .

.Ml̂ i Maxine Hllllnfts. Twin KalU, 
Ln ihe guest this week of her tUter, 
Mrs. Vernon Ror.a.

Pinochle club met Tuesday al Uie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Qiejler 
Peterman. -Following dinner: cards 
were played. Mtss Mildred Scholer 

ft guest. Prltes went to Miss 
■JEholcr. .Mrs. Arthur TJrer, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Paul.

Ernest Morgan, son of Mrs. EdIUi 
Morgan. Paul. Is al home for ( 
day furlough having come to San 
Francisco on a convoy ve.wl.

Mrs. RuUi Darnell, wlio has been 
In Honolulu for several months with 
her husband. Henry Darnell who is 
employed In defease work there, has 
returned to the United Slates and 
will be In Rupert In a short time 
with her sons, Dale and David 
Thacker.

Mrs. A. E. Hlrschlcr, Baker, Ore., 
arrived Saturday to vUll her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Kennedy. 
She wa.1 called here by the serlolu 
Illness of her moUier.

Mr. and Mrs. Plill Plrotto and 
.small son have returned from a visit 
with reiaUvcs In Wyoming.

H. L. McDonald has returned from 
Solana Beach, Calif., where he spent 
Uie winter.

Plans Programs
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, March 

13 — KaUilcen Grr. Buhl, has been 
named co-chairman ot the Pres
byterian projtrnm committee lo work 
out Len;«n medlaUon programs de^ 
plcUng epliodes in the bfe of Clirlsr

given which may bring some dU- 
a.iter upon these boys while en route 
to Uielr staUon.i.”

explains Change
Ho explalned-ibal recently a 

change wa.s InsUltlted In Uie meth
od o( Induction and Uial men are 
now sent to nn InducUon station 
where they nro inducted alter the 
final pliyslcill cxnmlnaUon.

"Wc have aske<l local boartU not 
to have any ceremonies by former 
iiervlce men and not lo give any pub
licity Uiat these men are leaving al 
a certjiln time."

Tlie colonel wild, 'Tlils l.i entire- 
ly for Uie protection ot th« men 
themselves. Uie broUirr.s. Uie sons 
and husbands who live In your com- 
munlty.

Do It Thli Way
If anyone wishes to give small 

packugea to tlie.se men, Adktson ad- 
vhrd tliiil a supply of tlic.se be made 
up nnd left at Uie local board olflee. 
They could Uirn be given by the 
clerk to Uie mrn when they leave 
lor Uie InducUnn nUitlon.'

Lbt.s of famllle.s of the.so men may 
be securwl trom the local bonrd at- 
ter Uic men have departed, and Uie 
colonel concluded. "I am sure Unit 
lh(';.e men nnd Uie govenimenl will 
appreciate very niu/^h any helpful 
services which you may render Uj 
the loved OJies of Uiese army boys."

EE
Delegullon of 13 Xronl Uie Tuin 

PalLs Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will attend Uie Uilrd state Junior 
Chamber of Commerce q\iarterly 
convention tomorrow and Sunday al 
Sun Valley.

Tliey nrc Loyal I. Pcrr -̂. president: 
Elmer Rn.-vs. Max Phlllli>.-i, Ruv.ell 
Tlioma.s, Harold Lackey, Charles Al
len. Wa.vne Hancock. L. H. Hnslam. 
Robert H. Wumer, Charles Shsber, 
Alton Young, und Howard Wiseman.

\\'a) Aid
Keynote of Uie convenUon will l>c 

Uie conversion of JnyceiTpvoJeci'i lo 
a wartime tempo. OUier toiilo for 
decision will be diftnges in Uie or- 

' conslltutlon, selUng of
rules for project awards compeUUon, 
nomination of officers and plans for 
the suit* convenUon whlcli will be 
held at Dol5c In May.

Twin rails men who will repre
sent Uie Jnycees at committee dLs- 
cu.sslonn are Hancock, fire preven- 
Uon: Allen, safetj-: Wl.seman, con- 
venUons: Warner, award.',; Lackey, 
nominations, and consUtutlon, Perry.

Convention headquarters will be 
In the Hiawatha hotel at Hailey and 
delegates may register between 8 p. 
m. tcanorrow and 8 n. m. Sunday, 

liamitict Flmt 
Banquet will be Uie first event of 

Uie convention, set for 8:30 p. 
tomorrow in th*-conllncntal rc 
at Challenger Inn. Hailey Jaycecs 
will be presented their charter.

Commltteeji will convene 
breakfoAt-dlKU.ulons at B a. m. Sun
day, with majority ot Uie sessions 
set for y ic  SLnr cafe In Hailey.

General bu-%lncr-s ses-ilon Is slated 
for 10 a. m. Sunday, featuring rr:- 
ommendatlona of committee cnalr- 
men. and reports of Uie atiite vlce- 
pre.sldenLs: Dr. Tliai Coniel: Prank 
DeDolse. Wetier: Owen Davis, Jer
ome; and Dowe Dyinglon, Preston. 
"NaUonal director, Ralph Craveits. 
Nampa, in addition to local presi
dents, will apeak.

Bob Hogg. Boise, slate president, 
will pre.slde nt Sunday noon hmch- 
eon In the Alpine ca/e at Kelchiun.

Sun Valley entertnlnmenl will 
con.Mune Sunday afternoon. Bald 
mcuntaln altl Ufl will be available for 
J'aycees at 3 p. ...

Twin Falls Jaycer.s are planning 
lo meet at 5 n. m. Sunday at Wray 
caXe here, prior lo Uie trip to Uie 
convenUon,

Trio Accepted in 
Navy’s Reserve

Tliree Twin Fall.', county mtn to- 
av were lentnUvely accepted for 

enlbtment In Ihe U. S. naval rr- 
•rve. It wiui announced today by 
. A. E<lnionson. recmlUng officer 
t Twin FivlLs i>a-iloftlce.
'Hiey are William Samuel Why- 

lan, 2], Perrlne hotel. Twin I'alls. 
VO years, conslrucUon regiment: 

Jay'F loyd Lliile. 20, rouU: three. 
Buhl.* two year;!, apprentice 

: Robert Or.ciir Carbon,
: one. Buhl, two yearn, oppren- 

lice seaman.
March enILslmenl.s loUiletl H 

day due lo compIcUon of aucce.vi- 
ful tests at Sail Lake City by live 
men. Tliey were John Ascuena. 30, 
Ull.'.';; Alvin E. Grave.s. Sl. Gooding; 
Mer\ln L. Rogeni, 31. Twin FalL's: 
Floyd A. Luft. 33. Buhl; Edmon D. 
Al>ereromble. 25. American FalLi.

DUpaiclird to Sail Like City to
day wa-1 Tliell A. Beecham, 32, 
route one. Buhl, two yearn, appren
tice seaman. •

The setUed frontier of the United 
Slates In 1B30 wa.s only halfway 
across the continent, al Independ 
ence. Mo.

—Now — ,A n  Unlimited Bupply— 
Mexican 

RESURRECTION PLANTS

X  H I L L 'S  R E C O R D IO
129 flho*hone SL H.

H ic ir  kriUmnl performance, 
season after season, in pro* 
viding bcwitcIuDf; stales and 
Titinoat com fort, wins top bill* 
in_g for  F oo l Rest Shoes. Try 
on D pairvfccl them inaction; 
revel in llieir i>eaut}'. You 'll 
want acveral pairs.

»<«» yoiut.MHIIaum.

»6 M ^ _ » 7 S0

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Larsen

Mr.i. Hcnrlctln Litr&cn was paid 
final tribute at funeral services 
Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. rtl the Twin 
Falls mortuary chapel. Rev. E. W. 
Kosten, piislor of Uie American Lu
theran church, offlclaUng.

Elrlc Adolf, accompanied by J. E. 
Hill, -sang "What a l-Ylend We Have 
In Jesus" and "Abide WIUi Me." Mr. 
Hill played Ihe prelude and posUucle.

Pallbearers were W. T. Leslie, R, 
J. Riley, C. E. Adams, Jim Hollon. 
Jolin Hollon and Ted Gardner.

Interment was in Sun.set Memorial 
park.

$6.85 and $7.50

VANENGELENS

s pntriolic (o  save monc.v (For Defense 
ll(inds) nnd time (F or Civilian Defense 
W ork). You’ll .nave bolh by shoppinK here 
dnily.

S A T.-S U N .-M O N . SPECIALS
r ’ n i ? ! ? ! ? ! ?  Schilling's (Drip or Regular Grind) 
V y \ jrr J C i£ j  11b. C an______ 32<t a lb. C an ...... ....63C.

JJaiiing JJowder

13c
31c
20c
17c
29c

tm yB ow iovism A T
seRvetrmne omtf

WE FEATURE IDAHO’S O^VN 
EX-CEL BRAND BEEF and PORK 

Shop Our Thrifty Meat Dept.

17cEgg Noodles 
FLOUR $1.49

_ 2 3 c  
__28c 
_ 1 6 c

LaundrySoapfS“ ™ \ 
TOILET SOAP

S&H PARK’ IÎ
" i r s  The Savings On Every Item That 

Main and 8th SU W ttt
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2 EXECUTED FOR 
GOIHAIIl'SLAYING

s n i 0 ‘’ s iN 0 P iu s o K  o s s in - 
INO.N. Y^MftTCh J3,0iR)-Two men. 
to outmud ®ppear»nees ttlready 
dead. wert‘a*ecui«l lor murder 3mc 
nlsKt.

*rhcy vcre the ^poslU) broUicn, 
Anthony #nd WUllam. 'inftd doa" 
Bl*yeri o f t  pmyron mcewnger and i 
policeman In a apeclaculur New 

. Yorlt City holdoup.
It Uielr moat rr.itmlntd per- 

formanco Jn more Umii a year of 
wtint waa presmntd ,to be felinied In
sanity. Tliey looked llKe nothlnR 
ntore than limp cadavers ni husky 
prison guards lifted them from n 
wheel chair Into the electric chair. 
A moment Ial«r each stiffened un
der the impact of Uie voli îBe. then 
relnxed. lips contorted In n flnnl 
snarl.

Their Rimlty had been a matter of 
dljpute since Uielr arre.it. Dvirlns 
the trial Uiey tore off Uiclr cloUi- 
liig, ftle poper .icrapv drooled nnd 
.vcmecl to toko no notlcc of viiat 
urnt on In the courtroom.

Aft«r their trial they were broiitclit 
to Sing 8lnf, where Uielr ej-mi>ioin.% 
took a new fonn, Instead of nctiiiR 
rldlculou.1 they refu-ird to do iitiy- 
thlHR and for 10 montJrt nppeartyl to 
be lap.dnj into a deeper atU|x>r. They 
were fed forcibly but lay nlmre.t nio- 
tlonltM for doj-5, icmiiltiliiK Inert 
even wlille Buards wii,-.lie<l Uicm by 
lilaytnR hoies upon them.

Two psychiatric commi.wlwis trlwl 
to determine tJielr sanity. Tlie re
port of the first wiui not miule pub
lic but was nimored to have con
cluded tJint they were ln.iane. Tlie 
necond reported thnt they were In it 
Btato of hysteria, cau-ied by fear of 
deatli. but were lc«nlly snno. Oov. 
Herbert H. Lehman refused to Inter-

Council, Mayor 
Must Pay Back 

To City $2,305
ST. MAJIIES. Ida., March 13 M V- 

Plve members of the city council. 
Mayor n. E, Lewis, former Council- 
mnn Carl I-ait and fornier city 
Clerk V?a)ter Doberg owe the city 
«J 0 5 , under a district court ver
dict In a suit brought by five clU-

Tlie complaint charged tlie offl- 
— cloLs with spending Uiat swn 

water Improvements In cxce.M of 
budget, and Asked that the>- be cc 
pellod to reimburse Uie city.

Chest Directors 
Allocate Budgets

Tft’ln rails Community Chest 
board of directors met lu t  night lo 
allow the third quarter budget.to 
eight p&rtlclpaUng orgnnleallon.v It 
was announced by Frank Cook', pre.i- 
IdenU

Total ot 13,ms Jot txpcnaw Ironi 
April to July. 10<3. wna allowed the 
SalvaUon Army, Doy Scoutjs. Parent- 
Teachen Msoclatlon, Camp Dro 

■ airls. Twin Falls RecreoUon center. 
Children's Home PlndlnB society, 
Boise; and McClusky Healtlj camp, Byhl.
First Aid Classes 

Underway at Declb
DECLO, March13 — Twenty-five 

women met for the Initial first aid 
class Monday evening ot tlie homo 
of Mrs. Harold Anderberg. Mrs. Ber
nard, Minidoka dam. la In charBO 
of the Red Cross class work. She 
ulU conduct lessons each Monday 
night'for six weeks at. the Ander- 
berg home.

Neighboring
Churches

rit-KR nArrisT 
18 ». ra,', I.nf»ln. •up»rinl«nil»ini «luw« tor all ain

11 V in., m«mlnt worahlp. mini' br tl,
' ' m->n. ..rin

J5.» ,.""7.7;.“
“Trtlti lh>l

tUNHRN COMMtlNirrJcMrsh lllll CoulUr. mlnliMrI. m, Momlnu »or.hlp, Tb» W

•• ■ l^lt/ln» K.irc*." Mr., Illalia 
Ch'rrh .chool.

m/RTAVCII COMMU.MTV 
JoMph Hill Coulter, mlnlal̂ r 

10;]> a. m. Chunh arhoil, HantI.I M ■*r. auprrlnlvniS'nI. Il:>() a. m. Mnrr 
M'onhlti. .Srrmnn hr ih« pa>tor. S p. TihjUi V»llo*il!lp. TTiundar. Match
y ; . " ;* ” ' of
of Twin >.IU will U th* cM t •p^k.r, Th. for ih* ,tMT ar« Mu. W.
llarUrr.

n«lr prank* al Mariaret llalbrru. li 
I. Mornlne •

JBROHB CALVAnr EPIhCOPAL 
Ilrv. &l«ard II. IllrrS. tkar »i3« a. m. Usrnlnr rrartr ig:4S a. r OiHtth •fhooL Knunh Kumlar In L»ri 

Guild AMU ea<li FHdar at I p. m. Is UChURb »t«U7.
PlLEn UE7II0DIST

tl>«
Bu M̂ rnl’ni wj.TriilB 

r saij«r ol* *‘f Wrll'At^
r l̂ aBu» <u- 
iworUi lMK\i« 
ily ftllcwiblp

Oiui"....  _
'»ollonal »ar?le«. 7ilO p.<Jr»otlon»l •errkt. It,#
■appar will ba IWIJ al „  ................

and mrnd dlth. lUrvptlon of m»tnbm 
and )>aptl<in« on raltn ûndar. If r«i <1— •lr« lo BBlu »lih Ih. rtufth «<r har. chll-

COKK CRURcn o r  cop • nrows UartJB. patter
.Jn» P.ipE-i
widnaa^.'^tvartaStJM?*''**' *

KIMBSRLT NAZAIWN8 'Earl WiUlaM, paaur

711* p. a .^ »b p

j - i '  s r .

S
cvntt

FILER 
PRECINCTS

Map No. < III the Tlmes-News precinct series shows Uio fwo preclncU 
Into which Mler has now been divided. -At top, the Fllrr vllloie 
dlvldlnr lines; boUom, the map shows the rural extensions. Reclstnr 
for Filer No. 1 If Lee Hsover; No. * Sumner .ManhalU RefUtrar at 
Thomeli li Mr*. C. E. Grieve; Maroa, Mrs. Francli Pondi Bener, Mf». 
Floule MeGrrcor: llollliter, Itoby K. Dean: Roxcnon, Mobel T. Meyer,

At the Churches
CIIRIHTIAN 

^Uark C. r̂nin»n «̂rjnr. i

ix-t̂ nlrtiilrnl.̂ tlla

f^'all i)).r“ l«  J
Iln win •ln« "A 
r<.nM>anl«0 l>y X

wiinhlp. M«ll>alloi
Chrlit. Carllon M'Mul-

Ih* llliiSril" Ih.'fourth in tha *̂ <>wai 
CiUarr ' itrlM c,f i>ra-IUiUr atrmnTia. p. m. CtifUllM, fjiti.a.nr *T..up ni»«lln» " r. m. Th» popular fvainrelliilr itfYlc

al lha Twin Kalt. Chrtallan ch.irrh. /l-il' lir rhiilr r»ti*ar«al al |li« rhurrh at » p. r Tliur«i1a)r. Th>i Votinil Matmn'a MUalunai

rilKHnVTKIllA.S’
m a. m. «un?kŷ t.-h<*i?.*aU 

k  M, Hall, auparlntfxl'iit. II a. iti, Mnrn* Inc ŵ rahlp. Orson nufnl.«ra, pr*Iu<l̂ . "No-

d-AmMu7,;t.

NjlUpliaJ Wf,'.rl.'*^aT»o’ p.^* c'hrUllai

llcb Norton: lop̂ lf, •'I'iNilUuitca!"’ S iSa j IB, -rturaUar Uanh l». final m^lnr ■'

I I.'Vor Nhamal" Mra. tl. nrsan numbara will l«i 
i»," !!«wrrr. •'HalulaJ'Ar Aahfort; ■

n aublm win b., -lira 
Uon-i nuallJr f,.r . . : .Mra.

ir>lnuf/: T»rlialk„«.Vr'. "I'cnfraii.1 "i-r.lu.lr llp.ia N... 4,” nu.p 
II rrri'nl riritvn i>ilnui..< ..f „r.; 'rrr l̂ln* ihr arr.lr,. W,,|„«,1.,.

ih» pn>i-«r,l In., la for tha tliral xrar hi«|nnln« May 
'■•rr»»«ntrd lir Iha budctl cut

MJTIirRAN
rh..ll anil I1lt>l. el

nua ncrtJi. J p. tn.. w«kl/ Unun arr»lr»i 
Lulharan »hiir*h. 'niur»'l«

wiih Mm. Ch«'lca*” Nay .̂ "Hiihr’xiriiT a" rant.tnrnt. for tranaporUllon tii.n.li 
m.irnlnit. balurdix, talatbUm cjaii il I

MUTIICt. Tt:M|-U:
-»h  I

Ttial At» llla-lu'hat Chiir.h 
IUr»snl>rr'.<V>od muil̂ . with ih. rhor ctuilr an.l >-r<h«tra. Tiira.u,.  ̂ ,

: \V.Hnr.dar. H P. m. V
.. Urthrl Trmpla

urnciroi' the nKETiiHKN

; Mrm. (
;. »ii-

llalitand. fra.Ia aMf«rtnlrnilVnt. .......
mornlns worahlp. HfTrnonatU for rhiltlrvn.

• ul'la»l. "Jrtiit. lha . m. K.anlns wur»hlp. 
- .......  Jlnslni. Sarman au’i>rl,.... DlTldH Jteu.»." 7 p. Q.. Junior Cliurrh Irairua ar.d II. t . 1-. D. mr*lln»a 

at tha thurrh. Ilia rlaaa for rliurch m»m- l-nMp will ba hal,l In Ih. .anriuarr at 
tha »»m» tlmr. ti>plr. •Th» Crrat ChrlitUti L>Ktrliiaa; lUpHim." lad br tha paiUir.

of tha Illua •lda._'n>»r* w|U ba a iParUl 
procram. II a. m. Mnrnlni worahip and 

■ n. Mr. J. W. Smith In chars. lha ’*,i. Ml«t MabrI r-lwanlt. tha rrnlij»nl. will b* in tharta. Tha Junlora wUl ma«t 
latna hour. 1 i«s p. m. T>>a amnlr.* ....Krlltiic aarvlc.. <;oap.Ii a.,n( a<rvlr* 

wlih tha iarsa chorui rholr aod orthattra. -.Ima loapal praMhlns.

. . - ..... l!undaT achnul undar t»lion of b<lward Watnrc. II a. m wonhip Willi aarman br tba paalor. ~Croaa llaarara." t n. n. Iranian di 
o«rr Kutlon KTTl wlih a.'rmon Waltar A. Malat. -with IWt,

“'T-S__fanduocouii.

.. HualWr nt UoIm praachlnr s p. a . TDundayi Wsllhrr 
a hoar. S P. Bi- Ralunlajfi rhll* 
hoar snd lniln)«tlOD Ib Chiiit-

_ ST. EDWABD‘8 CATOOUC 
nt. liar, M.»r. Joan>h P. OTooW.

piatOTAetwfinsB. 
■ ■ Bundar a. m.

Waak-dar mM»a at S a. m. Confaa 
haard >ial»rd>r r.anlnc ani of hnir <lir and fini Kridara o

W»dnai,la'r at 7 tJ0 p.' m?"c*nil
KrWar at itsV'^ralUna of lha"̂ CrilM ami

CIinlHTIAN HCIENCe

n Siindar. Uarrh IS. lUad' 
'Pt SuBdar and holidtn

: AttCKNUION

a.̂

TWIN- KAI.ljTTrmjl'lCIt 0

8EC0.ND WARII I.ATfKU HAY HAISTH  ̂ J. C, ►̂•ra.lr̂ fliion. l.tatiop 
m. Hunday achiol. i|<-l Carur. lupatlnian

'•rhrr will furnlih

MKTIIOPImT 
II. Cl. MrCallMaf. mlnl.lar 

a. m, Church acho.il ara.I.m l»*lni ha achool mr»ia l>r dciiariminli '

hit ilmr, th.,<a rrcrV̂r»» tbhir Jlil'of ...
I. IHch (‘rHt̂ wihlp hour of

‘i'lVchrrcU^

RADIO DEVOTIOSAl-1 ... SiiS p. m. Ihb nrit ocak davollnna 
.Von'lay. Wrdnaailay and . l/lilar will t 'Xla.1 by lUr. it. >1. 7atal. pi.lor . •ntnanu»l Lutbaran cburi-li. Twin Kalt

FILER
DiirlHK the past week Col. and 

Mrs. Earl O. "Wnltcr motored to 
aienns Ferry to atteml ihe Elmore 
and Ooodltu; county Cattle Orouer.i 
n.uoclntlon banquet meeting. The 
colonel acted d.i  tonstmiuiirr.

IN ACTION 
against WASTE

that 700 Lorn. Seicnliric waib- 
ln< and pKjtmtloti r«dut(« 
lh« wh aaa iaer«*ie> tl)« ef*

BLUE B LA Z [ C O M
m u n  LowzsT ju a  s r o x n  c o u

WARBERG
BROS. 

Phone 246
BLUE DCX7B CO?R NO MORE

SHIPPING CHANGE 
TOLO SHEEP I I

PILER, Marcli 13—Pull explana
tion o t  wartime reRulsUons regard
ing livestock shipping was given to 
Rhecpmcn of tlie south central area 
lost nlRht ot the annual Pller Kli- 
wonla Jamb banquet honoring the 
wool growers.

Tlio explanation was offered by 
J. II. Pltelps. Salt Lako City, Uve- 
Btock Agent for the Vnlon Pacific 
railroad. He declared ICO service 
order No. 71. effective April i. will 
supersede order No. d  Insofar a.n 
livestock Is concerned. Tho nevf reg
ulation, he said, will do the fol- 
lowing:

Trailer Cart Out
<1) Abolishes all trailer can for 

duration of the war.
(3> Allows the railroad to supply 

length and kind of stock ifars or
dered. or. If not nvallnble, U may 
furnish sufficient oUier equipment 
to JlH m e tirder o n '% Wntal feel 
basis.

(3)' Pools all slock car# o f railroad 
ownership at all terminal points 
common with tw'o or more rallroods. 
ouch as Ogden, Salt LAke City, Den
ver. Omaha. And railroads must fur- 
nWi encli other etiulpment ot re
quired kind or length to fill orders if 
they . do not have "ihe necessary 
equipment ot tlielr own.

Rates Go up
Effective March IB. all Inlemtnte 

livestock rates on cattle, hogs, aiul 
sheep will be Increased three per
cent. Rnte.Y on horses and mules, 
also bcddhiK chnrKes. feed In transit 
charges will be Increased six per 
cent. •

No cliiitific In Idolio rales will 
come until hearings are held and 
decLilon rendered by PUC.

Richard S. AlbrlKht. secretary and 
traffic mnnoKcr for the Ogden union 
stockyard.i, Ogden, was Introduced 
and Btfttecl that during the post year 
it Ogden 1J17.000 head of sheep 
vere passed through the Ogden 

atockyardfi, of which 45 per cent, or 
874.000. were sold nt Ogden.

Prank U Stephan, Twin PalLi; H. 
P. nomseyer. Flier, and P. W. Neale, 
Twin Pnlls. spoke briefly.

Blnclng
Musical numbers Included "n\e 

Old Qmy Mare," sung by Charles 
Coiner and Rev. E. I* WhlU, Twin 
PalLi, and Rev, 8. A. CarLion. Filer.

A group of bankers composed of 
Otiy L. Shearer and Harry Eaton,

More Wc Oet ToBe\hei
A group Including Bert Boling- 

broke, county agent; Fred Former. 
Union Pacific agent. Twin PalU: 
Roy Mills. Southern-Pacmc freight 
and pdwengcr agent. Pocatello: 
Qeno Lllus, buyeis lor tho Slerhng 
Meat company, Los Angeles; M. O. 
Dell. Elko sheep buyer; J. I*. Reeves, 

.Union Pacific traveling Irelght anil 
pa.’iaenRer OKcnl, Salt Lake City; 
Francis Flennon. livestock buyer for 
Swnn-iton and Son. Sacramento; Tl. 
C. Albright, secretary and traffic 
manager of tlie Ogilen union stock- 
yard.1 . and Mr. phelps, livestock 
agent, s.niig ‘ ’Let Me .CaU You 
Sweetlieaft."

Philip Cory was pianist for all 
vocal numbers.

Following dinner, Hnrry Heller, 
Filer, Iniroduced as the "Wormy Ap
ple Man,”  showed moving pictures 
of fishing scenes and bull fights in

Jajjs May Lose Shirt Trying 
To Conquer All of Austealia

By pEWITT MACKENZIE 
. >Vlde World War Aaftlyat

Tlie mikado's Invasion n « l  which 
b  massing In New Guinea Waters 
for an atluck on Australln has »uf- 
fered a nasty knock from-aUlod 
bombers—at least 13 ahlpa havlnB 
been datroyed—emphoiltlng that 
tha Japrt arc In a fair wny to Iom 
Uielr shlrta If Uiey try to cany out 
Uie Uireat made yesterday by Pre
mier Tojo to conquer all Australia 
unless It falls In Una with tho 
"greater east Aslo spliere.”

United BUtes warplanea are pUy- 
hig a large part In thl« counter
offensive, and we are rushing fur- 
Uier aid to Australia. Indeed, tho 
defense of this great continent will 
depend on Uncle ?om. for while 
Australia ho5 tlie courage and msg- 
nlflcent fighting men. sho lacks the 
equipment and especially the air 
scrvice upon which tho conflict must

In view of otu- effort here, and our 
otlier world wide commltoentA—In 
India, from which Tojo say# the 
lii.M vestige of Brltlsli power U to 
be .Hnick, In Eritrea where, wa are 
riUbllshlng A great base for coop- 
ernilon wlUi the BrltSsh. and la  the 
British Islea themselve*^thls aewns 
a good spot to answer an Inquiry 
Iroin same of my readers.

Tliey have WTlttcn to demand, 
wlUi nioro vigor than logic, why It Is 
(liAi Uncle Sam Li fighting to de- 
Irnd liic British empire when John 
Hull hlmsflf Li allowing It to slip 
iiwny from him bit by bit. Why 
(lon’i WD look after our own InteresU 
and let the English look after theirs?

Well, In tho first place that query 
has a fuully premise. We aren’t 
expending an ounce of war ellort 
which Isn't needed to safeguard our 
country and ourvhomes. LooUng at 
U from the standpoint of pure self- 
interest. we aro busy saving our own 
.ikiru. Unde Sam and John Bull are 

men In a boat on a stormy sea, 
If one goes under, so does (he 

oUier. • ^
Of course, apart from tho fact 

thnt we have to make war tho way 
we am doing, whether we wlsli It 
or not, a good many of us like to 
feel thnt we nro indeed fighting for 
John Bull and httle Holland and 
On-ece and all our other frltmb 
who have been caught In th^ mrss. 
Tlie good neighbor policy Is a much 
happier outlpok on life, especially 
.̂ ln<•e this world of ours has Rhnink 
to Uie r.lze of an applet where there 
Li no place In which wo can Isolate 
Oiirr.rives.

Tlie front lines for our home de- 
<̂•ll̂ c lie ovcr.U'Bs. Sliould IllUcr de-

Mfxico. Tvlf.o Alaska game and lUh- 
liiK plcture.i.

Kiirnlahed Lamb 
•’Ilir litmb for tho tllmit'r was fur- 

nL'hrd by ChariM Coiner and Joe 
VriiKUl. Twin FalLi.

Tlie committee In cluirge ___
Lccsijnril Winkle. B, A. McCoy. LuUi- 
er Pierce. Robert Blastock. L. H. 

Jrown and Tom Park.i.
V  Tlie dinner was held In the Pilar 
MethodLit church basement with 83 
per.ions present.

Col. Earl O. Walter acted aa 
ler of ceremonlrn.

Informal adrires.ti of welcome 
were given by R. K. Dillingham and 
Robert Blastock.

Five Million Farms
More than 800,000 tons o f potocah mcrte- 

rictlfl for fertilizer xise left American mines 
and refineries last for farming areas 
where soil deficiency of ^ t a s h ~ ^  es
sential plant food—is limiting crop pro
duction. About two-thirds of this tonnage 
w as in the form of muriate o f potash 
(60-63% KrO), a form highly concen
trated to reduce the Former's fprtilizer 
freight hill, hnmedicrtoly upon the out
break of war in 1339, the American 
Potash Ind^ry began a  lapid  increase 
in production c^ipadty. This expansion 
program is still continuing to meet the 
demands for increased food production 
—FOOD /or ViaiOKf.

JIMatlCMI POTASH INSTITUTE, INC.
n s s . i e i h  S I .  N . w . w A S H i r f o r o N .  o .  c

fu t  ^usala and Britain, ha most 
certalhly would move against us.

6o tbere'B no such, eojiy .soluUon, 
ot this world ui^eaval as just to 
mind our own business and let oUi- 
eri take care of themselves. We are 
our brother's keeper these dayi, and 
my contacts throughout the coun- 
tiy Indicate that this Is the way tho 
vi2t majority of Americans want It.

Accident Blamed 
In Salmon Man’s 
DeaA by Gunfire

SALMON. Idaho. March IS WV- 
No influest will be conducted Into 
the death of Roy Bdward Richard, 
son. 44, who was accidentally shot 
lo death while crawling through a 
barbed wire fence.’

Richardson’s body was found yes
terday by searchers who missed him 
when be failed to return to his serv
ice sUUon Wednesday. Coroner W. 
0. Qoebler of ticmhl county said 
said Richardson's Ja caliber rifle 
apparently had caught In tha fence 
while he was setUng muslcrat traps.

The bullet lodged In his right 
temple, the officer said..

RICHFIELD
Eugene Byrne. Boise, Is visiting 

friends and relaUvcs here while re
cuperating from a recent knee oper- 
aUon.

Mrs. Newt Crawford has relumed 
after spending tha past six weeks 
VUIUng tn Ashton.

Mr. and M n. Ray Sweat are tho 
parents of a son bom Saturday at 
the Hailey hos^tal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McEwen left 
Wednesday to make their home on 
a ranch'Vest o f Nampa.

Mr and Mrs. n i u  PUivel left 
Friday for San Diego. CaUf., to 
vUlt their son. Jack and family.

1 

3
B o ise . March 13 W>-A federal 

agricultural marketing service re
port today shows spring range proa- 
pects are good although llvestcok 
will have to bo tumed out later 
than usual as cool weather has 
slowed new growth.

Most eastem Idaho and higher 
ranges are sUil under snow but In 
the lower sections they are open and 
In good condition. There has been 
plenty of moisture.

lh a  report Indicates livestock has 
come through the hard winter In 
good shape although supplemental 
feeding bUU continues.

Wool contracting la reported ac
tive. lambing well along In south 
central and southwest Idaho and 
beginning In the southeast portion, 
of^tho state.

Ag. Banquet Aide
UNivEstsi'ry o p  id a h o , Mareii

la — Aaron York, Carey, this week 
was named clialrmsn of the Uckets 
and Invitations committee for the 
annual Ag club banquet to be held 
April 1.

Other southern Idalio men chosen 
on committees were Jim Leonard,

Remember pants 
guards? Well, IX 
wo'r« going back 
to bicycles, how 
about priorities to 
provide thoseneat 

I n g  contriv
ances that kept 
your panti from 
getting tangled up 
In the sprocket?

ARBOR
D A Y

Has been sol for 
A ptll IQlh In 'Jwltx 
Falla county.

Mrs. Doris 
Stradley 

County Supl. o f Schools

Burley; SeUi Corless, Paul; and Cal-

L A U G H
A t Money Troubles
Don’t worry and brood over 
those small bills. Get the cash 
from us and put yourself on 
easy street.

Sec Bob Recsc ’
For nn Auto Loan

MOTOR
irINANCE

OFFICE WITH MAGEL'S

Your FARM SALE
AdveHised in 

THE
Times-News

will bring

Buyers!
Magic Valley farmers depend 
on the Times-News for their 
v i t a l l y  important m a rk et 
news and for the news of all 
farm sales. There’s a ready 
market NOW for all farm 
'equipment

The Following Conducted

SUCCBSFE SALES
DURING FEBRUARY

ADVERTISED IN THE TIMES-NEWS

Erie Sundquiat 
Twin Falla LivestocU 

Commission Co.
H. N.Kulp 

Gerald Miller

I. E. Watson 
Siockgroivera Commisaion'Co. 

W. N. Kleinkapf & Son 
W. W. Witham & Dominick Rossi

FREE-----
250,HANDBILLS

W c’Il supply you without cost 
enough reprints to do a thorough 
job o f  publiclzine your sale.

Come In for Details of This 
Attractive Offer

Only in the Times-News can 
you be sure your message 
reaches all proapectivc buyers 
in this area- i.

Every Successful 
Magic yalley- 

Farmer Reads the

TIMES-NEWS

It ’s ,INEXPENSIVE-/r<r SURE
Only by listing your sale items in black and white can- you be sure you 
have supplied a ready reference list to all interested persons.
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEW S

Leader of New Presbyteriian Women’s 
Unit Points to Activity for. Defense

If. If If

Presbyterian Women Smile Over UnificationUrging that every woinan 
in the church think in temiH 
o f  "w o”  instead o f “ they,”  

A  Mra. C. H. Krengel, named 
firs t president of the Worn- 
cn ’H association o f the First 
Presbyterinn church at the 
consolidation mectinK yeater- 
day afternoon at the church 
parlors, spoke briefly o f the 
work the new organization 
cun do at this lime for de
fense o f the home, school and 
church and pointed to the 
added duty of siiiritual work 
o f  the church in the emerg
ency.

The meeling, attended by 
approximately 100 members 
o f  the Lndiea' Aid and Mis
sionary societies, was called 
to complete organization o f  
the consolidated group o f 
church women. Mrs. Emma 
Clouchek, first president of 
the Ladies’ Aid society when 
it was organized with four 
membera in 1005, presided as 

.]| [ temporary chairman.
USO Dlicttssed

pyjllowlng the eleeUon, Mm. CJou- 
elick mnde a plea tor workers In 
the Sundny Bchool. and urged bet
ter alicndnnce. She commentrd on 
llie worlc of ih« USO' commltu-c In 
prescnUnK each local RcleeUe wlU» 
A Rirt pacXage of luetul arUeles, and 
dusBCSied Uiat member* might make 
up these package* or donato money 
for this purpose.

Mrs. Clyde Dacon was named to 
Investigate plans lor carrj-lns out 
Mrs. Clouchek'* aURRMtlon.

LonB-llme members ot Uic Mis
sionary society recalled that Mrs. 
E. O. Houston, now of Jerome, serv
ed 0* first president of Uic group, 
organlwd won alter tlie Ladles' aid 
society.

0 (hrr Ordelals
Named to ser>‘e wlUi Mrs. Krengel 

were Mrs. Guy I!- Shearer, v k v  
prc.'.Wcnt; Mrs. Weldon Cla£fc. re- 
corcllnB (lecrelary: Mrs. J. A. Dygert, 
corresponding fcerelary: Mrs. li. A. 
Siill.ibury. treasurer; Mrs. H. N. 
Wagner, sccrctary.of literature; Mrs. 
■W. A. Howard, secretary of stew
ardship and spiritual hie; Mrs. O. 

_  . T . Koster, secreUuy of social educa- 
m  tlon and action.

MembcniWp of Uie aisoclaUon la 
' to be divided into nine group*. wlUi 

a leader for each. Named as leader* 
were Mra. A.'D. Gillespie. Mrs. Hoy 
Painter. Mrs. Eil Tolbert. Mrs. Low- 
reiicc Hnll, Mrs. H. L. Hogsett. Mrs. 
SturKcon McCoy. Mrs. L. E. Salla- 
day. Afrs. Ella White and Mrs. II. A. 
Bail.

Tlie connUtullon and by-laws, ap
proved and adopted by the group, 
were read by Mr*. Krengel. who 
serv ed a-i chairman of U»al commit
tee durlnK Uie l«Lit months U»at 
con-nolldiiilon of the groups haa been 
under dlscaulon. Her a.nslstanLi were 
Mrs. C. R. Scott and Mrs. Shearer.

Mrs. D. R. Cliurchlll was chair
man of the nominating commUC«e> 
MsUted by Mr*. DeWltt Youns End 
Mrs. Clarence E. Wagner.

IrUh Metir
Tea was senrfd from ft lace-cover

ed table centered with a whlt« pot
tery bowl or pussywillow* and aprlng 
Krecnery. Four lighted green taper# 
in white pottery holder# were at op- 

^  poslto comers of the central ar- 
•  rnnsement. Larger bouqueU of pu*- 

.lywlllows were elsea-here about the 
room.

Mrs. Krengel and Mrs. Shearer 
presided at the silver services.

Hostess eommltiee Included Mm. 
McCoy. Mr*. Koster. Mr*. Dygert 
ami Mrs. Shearer^

Ward of Circle 
Will Be Honored

Members of the Friendly Circle 
club will send Monty White, their 
ward at the Children's home In 
Dol. ê, an appropriate Easter gift, 
according to plans made when tl)Q 
club met yesterday aftemoon at the 
iiome of Mm. Ora Patrtclc. 3M Third 
Revenue east.

Tlie clifb sewpd for the lUd Cross, 
followlns the buslne.is se.islon. In 
charge of Mrs. Ha Murphy. Roll call 

. responses vere 6t. Patrick's verses.
Ouesu were Mr*. Vera Woolley. 

Mr*. Prance* Morrison and Mrs.
’ Snlly E>avla. Club prlie vaa won by 

Mrs. Ada Hunter. Appropriate re- 
frc.ilunenta were served.

*  ♦
•Hi Lucky Twelve. Club 

Has Pinochle Party
Mm. Jack Winkle entertained the 

lAidcy Twelve dub at a de*»ert 
luncheon niur»day aft*moon. eight 
tnembem attending.

Pinochle was played, prizes rolng 
ta Mrs. Winkle and Mrs. s. H. Me- 
Olhnes.1 , and travellog prize to Mrs. 
Ed Crawford.

Mrs. Paul Bandy will be hostess 
to tlie club April 9.

*  *  *

Guests Honored
PAIRVIEW, March 13— Tuesday 

evening Mr. and Mr*. Don eudwcekt 
and Afton and Lorraine, Mr. *nd 
Mrs. Jay 6Uley and Gall and ISonna. 
aU of Kimberly and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Skeem met at the Roy Wood 
home to honor Mr. and Mra. 7r*ak 
Patterson. Game* and a *oclal eve
ning were enjoyed and refreshmentA

wlntw in California, and left Sunday 
evening for ihelr new home In Day
ton. o .

ConioUdatlon o f  the Ladles’ Aid and Missionary societies of Ihe PresbyterUn church was completed yes
terday and when (he meetlnc was otrer. chsrter members of the old ertanlxallons and etficers «f tba new 
xroop exchanged smiles and good wishes. Left to right are Mrs. C. H. Krtniel, new pm ldeni; Mrs. 11. J. 
Wall, charter Mlulonary member; Mrs. L. L. nrc«kenrldre. lenr-Ume Aid memher; Mrs. Emms Clouchek, 
first president of the Ladles' Aid; Mrs. A. J. Green, earty.day Mlislansry, worker, and Mrs, Guy It. Shtsrer, 
vice-president o f  the new gronp and reUrlttg president of the Ladles' Aid.

(Tlmes«News Fholo snd Enfnvlni)

Good Health Should 
Be Goal of Everyone

“ War conditions do affect us materially, in so fa r  as di
seases, both mental and physical, are concerned, and we must 
•be protected nprainst preventable diseases as much as pos
sible, and be prepared for epidemic.i."

This was the warning Mrs. Sidney Knipht,. in charRc of 
the T\vin Kall-s district health unit,’ gave members o f the 
Women’s Society o f Christian Service ye.'iterday afteruooM 
at the Methodist church.

Each individual should seek to attain a standard o f (food, 
bft-sic health, she. advised, and 
stre.ssed the importance of 
Kood nutrition, because “ prop- 
erly-fed persons are more 
stable than those who are 
poorly-nourished, half-sick.”

ImmunlsaUon 
' 'Allhcmgh typhtli and Infli

Sunshine Circle 
Club Plans 9th 

Birthday Party
AsUclpated wlUi Interest Is the 

ninth annlversAry pelebraUon of the 
Sunshine Circle club, slated lor 
Marcli 17. A dinner wlU bo served 
at 7:30 p. m. nt the .home of Mr. 
ond'Mrs. Frank KrucKcr for mem
bers of Uie. club and their hus
bands.

Dinner plans were announced 
when tlie club met yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. Florence Chriitopher- 
r.on. Tlilrtecn members responded to 
roll call by telling aomeUxing about. 
Ireland.

Mrs. Mary glearns contributed Uie 
•penny elephant whldi was won by 
Mr*. France* Webster. .

Mn. £tUi Claar told entertain
ingly about her recent uip to Wash- 
inglon. Mrs. Marsaret Miller, house 
guest of Mrs. Bessie Sims, her 
mother, described defense prep«ra- 
Uons being made In Los Angeles.

riT8 guests were pre-wnt in addi
tion to the members. Refreshments 
were served.

¥ «  «
Women Discuss 

T im el/Subject
"Some of the thing* tiiat may come 

out of this war." was the timely 
BUbJect of devotlonals led by Mrs. 
M. P. Purcell at the meeUng of the 
Women's Council of the ChrlsUan 
church yeaUrday afternoon at U»e 
church recreation room.

Mr*. P. W. Slack presided at the 
bu*lness meeUng and Mra. U. N. 
Terry was In charge of the program, 
which opened' with a talk by Rev. 
H. J. Reynolds. reUred pastor of the 
Qoodlng ChrlsUan church.

A piano dialogue was given by 
B1V\ WaVtii. Mcompaiiled by Qordcpn 
Plggee. and a group o f readings 
offered by &llss Beverly Bond.

Mrs. Iro Craven's division served 
refreshments, featuring a 8L Pat
rick's moUf.

*  I f  *

Jerry Davis Has 
Birthday Party

JEROME, March 13 —  Mrs. Owen 
DavIs arranged a birthday lunch
eon In honor of her small son. Jerry 
Davi*. 7, Wednesday noon of thla 
week, eight smaU friends being 
gueata during the oocaalon.

A large bIrUiday cake with seven 
lighted candles centered the table. 
EAclt guest waa presented a favor, 
including Max Albertson, Jackie 
rrazler, Jimmie Sanberg. Bobble 
Noland. John Moseley, Dickie M&t- 
laod and Dale Pyron.

¥ ¥ »
Ladies’ Aid Group 

Sews for Red Cross
Sewing for the Red Crcos occtipied 

mcmbem of tiie Eastern division of 
Immanuel Lutheran church Ladles' 
Aid society yesterday afternoon at 
ttie hocne o( l&n.. M. 11. ZageU 
Ouests vere Mrs. KUier Lower and 
Mrs. Martha Schulke. and light re- 
freshmenta were served by Mm. 
ZageL .

Mrs. Berths Wemer. Mm. Anna 
wemer. Mrs. Amelia Schaeffer, Mrs. 
Henry Stockamp. Mm. SUKkamp, sr, 
Mrs. Hilda L«mpe. Mrs. Georgia 
Moore. Mrs. Bar» Krueger. Mrs. 
Mary H a n s e n . Mrs. ChrlaUna 
Schlmke. Mm. Lucy Becher. Mrs. 
^ U fl Nelson. Mrfc Eliubetb PutHer, 
Mm- ? ice l tod  the guesU att«nded.

wnrUme ^dem ies, there 
sUll a number of specific prevenUves 
for many diseases, such as typiiold. 
and Individuals sliould neek Inunu- 
nlzution agalruit fhe.*io maladies, she 
recommended.

She quoted Dr, WUUam Oregg, 
with the United States public healUt 
service, as ceclarwg at a meeting 
of American Red Cross nurses, that 
"Influenta in four months, during 
Uie last World war, killed more 
pie Ui»n Uiose who died on the 
Ueneid In four years."

Mm. Knight urged that youUi be 
encouraged to remain in school and 
get as mucli educaUon aa possible, 
and pointe^l out the folly of glrla 
thinking that they could take a 
shortened coumo In nursing and 
then be available for army or navy 
service.

-OIrla can't quit scjiool. toko _ 
three monUis' course and be much 
help as nunes In war service." she 
stressed.

"Minding Own Business'*
"If every individual minded his 

ou-n buslne** and took c*re of his 
own duties—boUi at home and in 
mdufltry—It would leasen the work 
of oUier agencies." she said.

Mra. Knlght-called ntlcnUon ’to 
the fact that two home nursing 
classes, comprised of local home- 
makem, will be graduated in two 
weeks. She has been teaching these 
classes. Miss Bertha WlLion'a high 
school home nursing claw waa grad
uated thia week.

Mrs. P. E. Banders, accompanied 
by Mm. Charles Stinson. led the 
community singing, and Mrs. John 
Stephens »-aa In cliarge of the de- 
voUonala on “He Went About He41- 
Ing All Manner of Slckncs.i."

kUs. Tloy J. Evans was in charge 
of the program. Mrs. H. O. McCifl- 
lliter spoke on "After "niU War— 
What?* Mm. Effle Rlhefxl Minton 
and Mlaa Joan WUaon presented the 
mtulcal program.

Miss Wilson played a Russian 
number, " n ie  Bells o f Moscow," and 
Mra. Hinton played a Chinese mel
ody and A British number, "Noe- 
tume m B -nat."

arele No. 3. with M n. C. o . Jel- 
llson as leader, waa hosteas, A St. 
Potflck's moUf was featured in the 
tea table appolntmenta, daffodils 
forming the centerpieces. Mra. De- 
EtU Bcott and Mrs. L. H. Benton 
were at the serrlcea.¥ ¥ -¥ .
U o f I Planning

For Junior Week
UNTVERSmf OP IDAHO. March 

13 ~  n ve southern Idaho students 
have been named to coaimitte<« for 
the annual Junior week celebration 
April is. 17 and 18.

Warren Weinberg. WcndeU. will 
head the junior prom committee 
and OecU Jones. Twin Palls, is 
chairman of the orchutnt commit
tee. Ruth EUea Jaclwm. Bliss, will 
handle proi& decoraUons. Others 
named to committee posu are Macer 
Mott.;Rupert,.and Houston Soyder. 
Olenna Perry.

¥ ¥  ¥
Xiegion Party

CARE7. March 1» -M r. and Mrs. 
Don Blackwell entertaloed members 
of the DtTld Davis post of the 
American Legton and the auzlUary 
at their home last Saturday evening. 
Cards and other games wers p ik iti  
and refreshffieata n m  ......

U of IC hooses- 
Candidates for 
May Fete Queen

UNIVERSITY OP I D A H O  
March J3 — Tliree M»slc VaJley 
Kotnen v̂l  ̂vjctii wcTej\ornl5\at.ed 
for Uie May .queen to preside 
over the annual May fete the 
Saturdny before Motlier's day. 
ElecUons wilt be held the isjt of 
this week. The As.wlited Wom
en StudeiiLs will also choose IIA 
pre.\ldent for ne;?l year fcnd other 
officers.

Nominated for Uie May ijueen 
poslUon were Norms Lou Mc- 
Murray. Oakley; and Vera Nell 
Jainti and Marjorie Thompson. 
Ooodlng. The queen.mual be a 
senior. Belly Detwellfr. llsiel- 
ton, was nomlnsted lor- msld of 
honor and Jane Doudlaas, Twin 
Falls, and Pauline Dulkley, Duhl. 
lor page.

Molly McMoJion, Jtrome, Is a 
candidate lor AWa yell queen for 
next year. Candidate# nominated 
for AW8 president for next year 
are Catherine McOrtjor. Lewis
ton; Man- F r a n  Marshall, 
GrunHevllIc; Rena Fxeher. Pot
latch; Rnchel SwjORP. Nunpn: 
and Virginia YounR. Bnkcr. Ore.

Officers Named 
During Shamrock 

Club’s Meeting
. Mrs. Pearl Campbell wa.i named 
new president of the Shamrock club 
at the club meeting yesterday at 
the home of Mra. Esther Cole. She 
succeeds Mr.i. Hazel Louck.i.

Mrs. Eleanor Black vaa  named 
new vice-president succeeding Mra. 
EUle Stafford: Mr.i. Edith Davis, 
secretary: Mr.v Cole, tftasurer; Mr.i. 
Black, reporter, nnd Mrs. Fannie 
McQInnls and Mrs. Mlnule Pauley, 
flower commlltee.
• QueaU of the club were M n. c .  H. 
Hemplemsn, Mm. Vers Allen and 
Mrs. Verla Ford. Plower fund 
won by Mra. C. H. DurllnR.

Mra. Pulley, who will bo in charge 
of the program at tht meeting at 
the home of Mm. Edith Dtrvli. a.nked 
members to bring thtlr baby pic
ture* to the seMlon. Tsvorlte poems 
wUl bo roll call responses- 

¥ ¥ «
Family Reunion

CASTLEFORD, Marfh 13 -  Mr. 
in d  Mm. John Bowen.Wr. and Mrs. 
Poss Bowen and Mr. and Mi's. Kim
ball Bsmey. all of Butley: Mn. Mel 
Cook and Mr. and Mr*. John Thom
as were dlimer gueati o f  Mr. and 
Mm. D. B. Tliomss and M Uj Mar
garet Thomas at a family reunion 
Wednesday.

CAMPFIRE 
^ ^ 6 I R L $

TAWANKA 
Tawanka group of ths Camp Plre 

OlrU met Monday at the home of 
NoU -McCabb. The jirOa talked 
ateut the grand council fire and 
t h e l^ t u r e  work. They Vorked 
on symbols. Next meeting wm be 
held at the home of Mtrlanns Pen-

T.N.G. Club Has 
Installation of 

Officer at Meet
Mn. Jessie Vance was Installed as 

secreun- of the Past Noble Oraada 
club, succeeding Mm. Vivian'Petty- 
grove, laat night at pie hbme of 
Mrs. Ella Cogswell.

Mra. Annette Mahnken was In
stalling officer ond Mra. Clara An
derson was Installing marshal.

U. K. Bond Purchased 
Mrs. Ella Long, the president, 

preilded. and Miss Isa Drl:kell pre
sented the "good Uiought."

Mrs. Gladys Shaw, noble grand 
of Primrose Rebekah lodge, waa 

special guest.
The group voted to buy a United 

States defense bond, the second It 
has purchaaed since the first of 
the year.

Mrs. Ella Ch se gikve two read
ings. "A Doy of Memory.” "Kather
ine Edelman. and "March 17." Julia 
Boynton Green. The St. Patrlek’i 
day progrom waa planned by Mm. 
Anna Wilson and Mr*. Lillian Wll-

Irlih Games 
Irish games were played, and 

Mm. CoKswcll. r̂ra. ooldle Rldge- 
doy. Mrs. Frieda Swearingen and 
M n. Ooldle Chapman served re- 
freahmenLi.

Pussy willows formed the dec
orations.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Addison Avenue 
Club Arranges 

22nd Luncheon
Tlie suburban home of Mra. Glynn 

Smltli wna Uie scene of the 22nd 
annual anniversary luncheon of the 
AddLion Avenue Social club yester
day afternoon. An Irish motif was 
featured In the decorative scheme.

Lighted green tapem and aweet 
peaa flanked Ihe decorated birth
day cnke. and places were marked 
by tiny green tapers. At the begin
ning of Uie de.wert coume. all tapers 
were lighted and Mra. Smith, club 
president, cut and served the cake, 
which waa baked by Mm. Iro Kuy- 
Tcendall.

Women spent Uie afternoon sew
ing for the Red Cn»s. Instead of 
presenting the usual aimlvcnary 
program.

Mn. Albert Wegener will be hoat- 
e «  March 23.

¥ ¥ ¥

Jerome Rebekahs
Accept Trio at
Business Session

JEROME. March, 13 -T lirec-n ew  
members, Mrs. H. A. Stroud. Mm. 
Ooldle rullmer and Mm. Alta n i -  
ley were formally Inltinted into the 
Jerome Syrlnga Rebekah Jodge 
Monday evening by Uie degree staff.

Poriy-elKht members and guests 
were In attendance. Refreshments 

served at the conclusion of Uie 
meeting.

At Frldny's Tlilmble club meet- 
ig. an auxiliary of the Rebekali 

jdge, there were 23 mcmJjcrs pres
ent and the blrUiday anniversaries 
of. five members, two of whom are 
residing elsewhere, were honored. 
Cards and blrUidoy cakes were glfta 
presented to thoAe Including Mrs. 
Molly Cluar. Mra. Lilly Ambrose. 
Mrs, Mamie Nix. Mrs. Margaret 
Percy, resident of Palo Alto, and 
Mra. Be.'wlc Spoffnrcl. now a 
dent of Oregon.

Each member of the Jerome lodge 
signed the birthday greeilnc cards 
to be sent to Mm. Spofford and 
Mrs. Percy. i

¥  ¥  ¥ '

Women Conclude
P a tte rn  Classes

SHOSHONE. March 13 — Tuesday 
marked the laat of a series of class-i 
e.s in drcis cotwtnictlnn held by the 
NorUj Sho-shone Home Improvement 
club. Four all-<]ay classes, with pot- 
luck lunch at noon, were held in 
the Wood River Center Orange 
hall.

Mlaa. Frances Oallatln. Moscow, 
clothing apeclallat with the exten
sion department of the- University 
of Idaho, woa in charge. a-tsUted by 
Mra. Margaret Hill CarWr. T»'ln 
FalLi, dlatrlct home demoaitmUon 
agent.

Monday*and Tuesday, March 3 
and 3. were apent In maklnK cloth 
guide patterns to fit the Ityllvldual 
figure. Monday and Tuesday of this 
week wtre given over to Uie making 
of waah dresses, aslng Uic pnitema 
made the week before to draft new 
dealgna.

A large claaa regtaterp<l for the 
course, but only nine women 
pleting it. ' Including Mrj. L . 
Cheney. Mra. Ennis Wlilte. Mra. Ed 
Walker. Mm. Harry Hogue and Mlaa 
Elaine Stoddard. North Shmlione; 
Mra. Lee Wlmmer. Mr*. C. O. shonlt 
and Mm. Charlea Martin, West Sho- 
itwne; and Mrs. P.O.nKi\iist,aoo<l-

Grandmother Abell Now 93

TANAKIA 
Tanakla Camp Fire croup and 

Boy &out troop No. U attended * 
nm night Monday in the Scout room 

Legion Memorial hiU. Wiiium 
Rleman, Scout master, conducted 
Wae*. asalsted by M n. RJemsn and 
«m - C. N. Rosa, group gunrdlsn.

Refreshments, provided by the 
Camp Plre Olrb, wera «rved.

TAII8KIKAII 
Tshsklkah group ol the Camp 

f lr «  OlrU held a council lira meet
ing rally Tuesday *t the Uncoln 
school building. Mrs. II. H . Soper, 
guardian, and Miss n orroee SchuUs. 
Ma^tant guardian, attended.

Ttailseeker'4 rank and plni „ —  
awarded Mary Jean Dtscle. Louise 
Hall, Pauline Lowe. Loll Soper. Col- 
Icen Timmons, IiOfl'lf L e s io n , 
^ ^ w ln e  C o iu t , Betty Beasley and

®d by Uie fuanliaju.

Ing.

Calendar
Junior auxiliary of Uie Ameri

can Legion wlU meet Saturday at 
10 a. m. at the home of Monta 
Cook.

Mim. Cynthia Abell this week celebrated her S3rd birthday umlver- 
sary at Ihe home of her son«ln-law and danghUr, Mr. and Mm, L C. 
MePhemn. BnhL She has been a resident of Bahl for U  ycon . .

(Tlnes-News Photo and Enrr»vlnf)

Buhl’s Oldest Mother 
Marks 93rd Birthday

BUHL, March 13— Mra. Cynthia Abell, believed to be the 
oldest mother on the Buhl tract, celebrated her 93rd birthday 
Btinivcrsnry Monday,' March 9, at the home o f her son-in-law 
and dnuifhter, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. McPherron, McCollum ad
dition. Mra. Abell has lived in McCollum addition for  23 
years, and has lived with the McPherrons since the death 
o f her husband in 1934.

During the day, friends and neighbors called to kcc  her, 
bearinK lovely ffifta- Remembrances were also received 
from friends and relative.H in states'from  Missouri to Cali
fornia.

Cancer’Campaign 
To Be O u tlin ed  
By Unit Workers

Twin. ?aUs cotmty unit ctf the 
WoHiTO's PUM Army tor tha Ooa- 
trol of Cancer will mar plans for 
the April eoroUnieQt c m *

at 1  p. m. at the PuK hotel, which 
WlU be attended by Mrs. R . a  
Strlngfellow, Boise, sCat« com* 
mander.

All women who worked tn tha ' 
unit last year, with the exeepUon 
o f Mm. Jack Bell, who will be 
radio chairman this year, will as
sist In this year's campaign, ac
cording to Mm. G. A, Oatei; Twin 
Falls county csptaln.

¥ ¥ ¥

Proceeds of Box
Supper Will Aid
Red Cross Funds

Salmon Sodal club members will 
entertain at an Irish party tomor
row night for the benefit of the 
American Red Cross, the event to 
tAke the form of a box social at the 
Community church.
■ Club membera. their families and 
Trlends' will attend the party, 
scheduled to begin nt 7:30 p. m. 
Mm. rather Ot>el1. club president, 
Is In charge of arrsngements.

DecoraUd In a St, Patrick's mo
tif. boxes ore to contain coffee cups 
aa well aa the aupper. Coffee will 
be fumlahed.

Bingo will be the dlveralon. with 
all .who attend asked to bring pen
ny prUes for the games.

¥ ¥ ¥

Catholic League
Has Study Meet

Catholic Women's'' league met 
Thursday afternoon at the parish 
hall. FaUier Harry Ackerman lead
ing the study club meeUng, follow
ing the business session.

The book. “Palth of Millions,- was 
the text used. Mrs. Theodore J. 
Ooeckner presided and Father Ack
erman offered prayer.

Plaha were made to conduct a 
cooked food sale sometime before 
Easter.

Mr.s. Clyde Gault presented 
her with a decorated birthday 
cake, and her Sundny school 
class of the Buhl Christian 
church prcHcnted her with a 
potted plant.

Many Krlei\di Call 
Frlenila have ca'lleci throughout 

Uie week to visit OrandmoUicr Abell, 
who since December lias not been 
aa acUve and spry aa formerly. Most 
of lier Umc U now spent sltUng 
quietly In her favorite chair, or 
•alklng slowly about Uie home. 
Fingers which . tiiroughout her 

long life have known the toll of 
rugged pioneer days In Missouri and 
Colorado—which have been skillful 
In weaving, tatUng and crocheUng— 
are r;ov cramped wltli rheumatism, 
.and she la no longer able to make 
the lovely crocheted pieces for which 
she is noted.

Bom In MiMouri 
Bom  March 0.1848. In St. Joseph. 

Mo.. M «. AbeU waa one of 12 dill- 
dren. Her faUier was o veteran 
Uie Civil war. j _

She was manledicfcb. 1. 1872. 
Homer Abell at St. Joseph. Mo., ond 
they lived at Falrpby. Colo., where 
Mr. Abell waa a freighter for the 
mining companies. Two of the eight 
children bom  to 
Ing.

Farewell Given
Castleford Visitor

CAinXETORD. March 13 — Mra, 
Albert Heller entertained at a party 
Friday in honor of Mrs. Mammle 
Lewis, Jarbldge. Nev.. who la leav> 
Ing soon for her home after visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Chester McClain 
and family for some time.

Contract prizes went to Mrs. 
Ed Harding, Bdra. John Thomas Mn.

e atlll llv-

SPECIAL
Shoe Repair 

HALF SOLES

89«
Genuine 
Oak Leather

FREE Pitk-\3p and Delivery 
Wltixln.Clty Umlta. 

FALK’S, SellinK Asenta

SEARS

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE

BEDROOM
FURNITURE

Just r e ce ived  twenty b ed room  suites wo are Roing to 
Bell a t a v ery  low price  fo r  a d v ertis in g  purposes.

A seven piece walnut W aterfall suite (either ^  A C
light or  dark finish) for  o n ly ...........................9 7 ^

Out regular spot caah price is  ?11S.00 
Think o f  It —  Seven pieces including vanity bench, bed 
chest, inner spring mattress, coil spring, bed.lam p.

A LL FOR $95.00 “ SPOT CASH"
Only Twenty Suites to Sell.A t This Price

HARRY MUSGRAVE

B e e tr ic  C ook in g  l i v M  
Dior*

U i l H I
W J I J i

I given a guest prize.

C. C. 
ANDERSON'S

JEAN PARk/ r  ind RICHARD ARLEN Siog

"You can't make 
a bad cup of

— ubU t flm Jng  "T O R P E D O  B OAT,”
«  FaramouiU Pitlurt

'" o w r i , ^  M U difV

-----------
Hera'i why U never faJlsl Mak« 
your cofTee with the sam« care as 
you hsvs In the past. Thess two 
exclusive M. J. B. fea to rss—a 
vni/brm r o o s t-  and doubU hUni. 
tn^w U l giv* you the finest cup 
o f  cofTee you ever tastedJ 
HUlUfOUt HOMIf UCIKBuy 
a pound o f  U. J. B. I f  you don't 
agr*s It’s betUr than any o^hor 
eo ffM -r«ta m  the lid to M.J.B.
CA., and w« will refund io M *  
jw x  ptuchase' prica.
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BRUINS WHIP BUHL; OAKLEY AND BURLEY QUINTS TRIUMPH

Missoui’i Quint 
Scores Upset 
In Cage Meet

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Mtircli 13 (M R 
—Pour tcnm.1 ftqurire off In Ihe 
upml-flnnLi of the 1M3 nnUonn! In- 
tercollrtilnte baikrlbnll loiimdment 

, todsy wllh ft MLviourt qulntei nicn- 
Uoncd cautiously a.i tiie title fa 
vorlU.

Thp Ccnlfftl Mi.vviurl Btatc 
TVnchen of WnrrciwhurR, iwo-llmc 
UUtholder. the dUUnctlm\ Usil 
niKht by u[viellUJK lop-rnnltlhB De. 
nildjl. Minn., collcfse. <0 to 32.

Wnrrcnburs u-tll m ffl niiollier 
MlnnraoUi Hiimllne iinlvcrflliy 
from SI. Pa«l. lonlRlit In nn rffort 
la rcftch the flnnl.i.

The other Rctnl-flnnl brnckft pllii 
SouthtMl^rn Oklnhjimn Tcnclirrji of 
Durant BBOltMt Pltt*bunj, Knn. 
State Tenehers.

Hamllne ncorfd Ita third ui»cl In 
M mnny dny.'' yp.iterdny by oiitln.it- 
Jrir Indfnnn fiwfr ctillw  of Terre 
Hnut«, Ind.. <5 to ■il. Hiim11nt> l^d 
38 Xn 31 l»t lioir-tlme but wiui forcwl 
to iitflve off n clc.-ipprntc InriinnA 
roily In the ftnnl minutes. Jolin Knr- 
iixndcr, center, paecd the victors' 
Bcortns wlUi U polnt.1 .

In the oUicr qunrter-flnal Ramrs 
PULsburj. Knn., defeaKd Ml.«ourl 
Valley collece ot Mnrshnll. Mo,. 50 ta 
40 and the Oklahoma Trnchtni won 
A 40 to 41 overtime Uirlllrr from 
tJielr itat« rlvata. Ea.it Central 
Teachers of Ada.

Champion at Work

Spring Camp 
News Items

t y  The AiMcUttd Trcu 
ST. PCTERSDURO. Pla. -  The 

, -Cftrdlnala" five left-handed pitchers 
mlsht form the strongest nouUipaw 
slAff In the majors. lAit year, Uie 
quintet won II  and lost 31. Tlilrty- 
tlvo victoric.-i were In the NtiUonal 
league and 39 in the minora. The 
flva are Emlo White. lIowBrri Pol- 
let. Max Lanier, Clyde Shoun and 
Hony Brecheen.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.-Mnn- 
jiger Leo Durocher of the DodR- 
era has a neat method ot making 
hla Infleldera run durlns vorkoula 
by hltUns alow rollers, first to 
one aide and then the other. But 
First Boscmnn I ĉs Surge has hla 
o»-n system of combattlnc Dur- 
<xher'a (fame. Fleldlns each ball, 
he stuff; It Into hla slilrt In.̂ trad 
of throwlns It back.

P\U Joe l.ouU carrlM boxliic ilovri and shoes ta traloinc qnarters 
t Kort Olx, N. J , where he U preparlnr for his March S7 let-to with 

Abe Simon at MadUon Square Garden for army relief fond.
* ' *  *  *  Jt 'i ."  If

Sports Program Will 
Help Army Relief
Pin Scor es

W S  ANGELES—In on.swer lo Cub 
Manajter Jimmy WlUnn's order for 
hU team to "shoot tlie worla" In 
the exhibition scrlc.i with the White 
Sox. Manager Jimmy Dykes oC (he 
American leainies declared: "We'i: 
let 'em win n few in the sprlnc, 
W ell win them when it counU 
Meanwhile. 1 have to fltid out nbout 
my new men and my pltcliera."

ST. PETEnSDORO. Pln.-Char- 
ley Keller, whoso akin U naturally 
dark, turned up at Uie New York 
Yankee tralnhis camp looklnc 
Uke a paleface amonc the tiuined 
nthleUs. Keller aald he felt line 
afUr a winter of Idling. placKl 
hLi weight at around IBO. and 
added that the tefl ankle which 
bothered him last year had com
pletely healed.

SAN BERNADlNO, Calif. -  Lee 
Handley. PltLiburgh thlnl ba.wmsn. 
arrived back In camp with the word 
that treatments he received In Loa 
Anirelcs were relieving the sorencxs 
In hla right shoulder. Injured In 
an automobile accident la.it No- 
vcm ^ j, Prankle PrLich li counilnR 
on Handley to back up Bob Elllolt. 
tran.iplanted outfielder, at Uie hot 
comer.

SANEPORD, Fla.—When Cwey 
Stensel of the Braves needed an 
outfielder'to complete his rookie 

. team Wednesday, PItchcr ' Frank 
Lomanna drew the a.vilgnment 
aod lashed out a homer. Yc.ner- 
day, when hurllnu for the rookle.i, 
he got another four-baRger. "iVe 
been looking for a. Ruy like you 
for ft long time." anld Stensel. 
“ iind If you keep hitting hnmrrj. 
I'm Bolnff to keep you In tlie 
Uoeup.”

ANAHEIM. Calif. — Hal Wsgnrr 
probably will do a lot of caiclilng 
tor the Athletics thM season. Uv.it 
year ho spent the major part of the 
time alttlnff on the bench be.̂ lile 
Connie Mack o.i Uie vetrrnn innn- 
■ger pointed out U\3 _flne polnt.i of 
the same.

TAMPA. Fla. — Frank McCnr- 
mlcK who Is suppmed to lead Ihe 
ClnclnnaU Red.i out of Uie wlldrr- 
ness with JOO hitting, U keeping 
up a fatal pace on Uie spring 
eircult—rolllng into one double 
play a day. He hopes to stop Uils 
praeUee ^  opening day.'

LOS ANGELES-After gctUng 13 
hits In 30 times at bat during inira* 
•(juatl games at Catalina Island. 
Leon&rd Merullo may get a chance 
to .replace Bob sturgeon at short- 
alo{> for UiB Cubs. Merullo hit 539 
Sot Toronto last season, while Stur
geon batted JiW tar the Cubs,

. Manic City Ladies
HtlNJJIfrZt: 9. KIMIIKUI.V I 

Hunfrx*

Ofclahfm« 38,- 
M.

Orovt CKjr 44. Oenera a .  ' 
AJblos 48. CoUece o t  Idaho 40.

s' I

Rupert Wins 
LiLDSPIay

SALT LAKE CITY. Miii^h 13 fU.PJ 
—lx>vrll Wc\t wiirti, Lovell. Wyo,. 
todny looinixl ».i jKMlble victor ot 
UiP nnnuiil LD3 nll-cliiirch hoop 
tounicy os elKlit cmrk iniihi from 
five wrxtem .■•tnlr.i p.ilml otf for 
Uie M-mMlnaL'i.
-Tlie field had brrn dtvUUxl up Into 
o n s o la t l o n  nnd clmnplotvOilp 

brnckets wiili four tewn'i fchcdulcd 
flKht It out tonlKht larnch.bmck- 
. lx)vell Wmv turned Iti n cham

pionship performance In tlie lop 
brackett quartcr-flniOs Tlnirr<Iiiy. 
downlnit souUi'Bali, Lake's Union 
ward. 43 to 27.

In Uie con.io!ntlon dlvL'.lon, Uie 
betUng was for La Cleiiegn. Ingle
wood. Calif., to come out oij top. At 
beginning of. piny Wcdnr:<lay, Ln 
Clenegft preicme<l a Uiple-Uirent 
.Kjuad Uint wafl after Uie tlUe. But 
It had to forfeit Its right to vie /o f 
the crowTi because iwo ineligible 
playem were permJUed in the talUol 
gome. ‘

yesterday's resultn Included: 
(ConsolaUon bracket)

Hupert, Ida., 3fi; Claranont, Calif, 
35.

(Champlonnhlp bracket) • 
Ocon, Ida., 35; Bdgthlll. salt Lake. 

51, —

ny tilD FEDER 
N E W  Y O R K . iMnrch 13 (/P) 

— T h e  new  cm crR cncy  re lie f 
scL-np the arm j-^ tortetl w hen. 
Homcoiio d iscovered  drnftec,H’ 
fnm ilius could be ju.st as 
needy n.s tiio.sc o f  rcRulur sol- 
dicr.H, th rew  its  proprnm  into 
hijrh Rear today.

A world heavywclKhl chamjilon- 
.̂ hlI> fight Ujot IlKUre.1 to net more 
than M0,000 alrcndi' is a reality. 
Prom Uiere, the prosram Li Inlil out 
to cover a flock of oUicr sporU. Uie 
alaRC and fnllltary exlilblUons, to 
mention a few of the tUltiRs Uie di
rectors figure will keep the dollars 
pouring In for the folks Uic boys 
leave behind.

"Wc have no set goal n.i yet. so fai 
as a definite sum Is concerned.' 
explained Col. John Tliomas Taylor 
of the war department's public 
liitloiLH bureau In Wa.ihlngton In .... 
noimcliig the tehtnUve plaiw. "But 
we'll have one .loon. Wejiave lo work 
It all out yet."

At the moment, the workliiB-out 
procp.M Includes ii big hand from 
.■̂ port.1 . In addlUon to Uie Joe Loul.i- 
Ate Simon fight March 27. oUier 
nffalra lined up are the army-navy 
football game and national "days" 
liy raclug and ba êh^U. Iti o ll«r  
flcIO.\ Uie plan Is for a revival of 
"Ylp. Yip, yaplmnk," the camp 
.•,how In,'lng Berlin pin on so suc' 
cc.'-sfully during the la.it World war 
and ft series of war rxi>o.iUlons mil' 
Itary reprcsentatlve.i of tlie United 
NaUons would give in various cities 
of Uie country.

••Such a series.'" Col, Taylor 
lated. "was tried durliiK the last 
and netuid II.700.000,'

Sandlot Baseball 
Players to Get 
Pro Ball Breaks

DURHAM. JJ. Cj_ March 13 
LoM of 8 18  playen fmm the minor 
league.i In Uio pnsl 17 mc«Uis should 
provide sandlot hopefuU wlUj bet
ter opportunlUcs to break Into the 
Kame. W. G. Bramliam. prrsWent of 
tlie NaUonal Assoclatlnii of Profcs- 
■ilonul Basctdll leaicue.i. said today.

Tlie lower clas.i IniguM have been 
hardest hit, he rjiUI. Tlie Cla.vi B 
loops showing 0 net lais of 330 play- 

ClMs C. 183. and Cla.-j D. 250.
Seven leagues will not operate Uils 

. âr and sevcml oUiers circuits have 
reduced from eight to six club.i 
Uiereby releasing .lonie 000 'players 
of whom.-Bramluim esUmated. 300 
will enter military service or retire.

Nation-Wide Loop 
Formed for Boys 
Under 20 Years

CHICAGO, March 13 (/T>-a«- 
mctt (Redi Ormsby. who retired lost 
fall alter 19 years as an American 
league umpire, has formed a na- 
Oon-wlde amaUur baseball league 
for youths under 2 0 .

The organluUon. dreamed up by 
ned and some oT hU friends. l( 
aimed at supplying tournament c «n -  
peUUon Jor boj-s too old to pUy 
in eatablfshed amateur diamond 
leagues but too young to go into 
the fcrmed Xorcw.

Cranney Squad 
Runs Wild;
1 Game Tonight
(M orning R esu lts  on  P age  1) 

A hiKh powered offensive 
that broke ull .scoring, fecordH 
for the CIa.ss A  tournament 
here la.>it niRht ^avc the Twin, 
Falla Bruin.s n convincing 57- 
18 victory over the prt^viously 
unbeaten Buhl Indians and 
made the Cranney outfit n 
wide-murKin favorite to cup' 
lure the di.strict crown.

The victory sent the Bruins against 
tlie Burley Bobcats thb morning 
at 10 a. m. At ll.Bulil met Oakley 
In an ellmliiutlon contest.

Tlie lone tilt tonight Is scheduled 
for 8 o'clock—and if the Bruins go 
Uirough undefeated that will end 
Uie tourney. If they lose a conte.ii 
the meet will probably go over until 
Saturday night.

Tlie .icorlng offensive presenied 
by the Uruliw lost night was preUy 
much Uie work of Glenn Glbb, Uie 
all-BIg Six star, who came Uirouilh 
with exQcUy 20 points In the little 
more Uinn ttiree-quarters of a game 
liB played.

Burley Eliminates Hamels 
In other contests yesterday Burley 

eliminated tho hard-flghUng Good
ing Senators by a 37-30 count and 
Oakley Hornets sent the Filer Wild- 

xts to Uie alde-llncs, 41-35,
Tlie Ti*fn Falls-Buhl cUsli, slated 

to be a lo^s-up. turned Into a rout 
when the Indlaiu tried lo play the 
Dniliis even on a fust-break game. 
Buhl won II-'. two previous encoun
ters wlUi a slow break—but the In
dians couldn't slow Uie Bruins doua 
to Uiclr pace.

However, they put up a slam-bang 
battle for the first quarter—scor
ing eight of Uielr 18 counters in 
that frame. Twin Fulls held a 13-S 
edge In Uie first frame and boosted 
■'Us to 24-10 at the half-Ume. , 

Tlie bif scoring splurge came In 
the Uilrd stanza when Glbb ran wlUI. 
In the rlKht minutes of play he 
connected for seven field goals niid, 

girt shut to total 15 points. 'Ilie 
team worked togeUier to run Uie 
score lo 30 that frame while holding 
Uie Indians scoreless.

Uh  Uecsnd String 
BoUi CoocU •Cranney and CoscU 

Rex Huiuaker of tho Indians uied 
sccotid siring teams In the final 
stania.

In Uie flr.1t game of the evening 
r.es.ilon the defending state cham
pion Burley club hod anoUier tough 
game In beating Uie surpruing. 
Gooding (julntet that came through 
wlUi three very good games before 
selng eliminated.

Led by Bob Crookcr. the Solon.i 
;ld a 1(3-13 lead In Uie first h a lf-  
it  the speedy Co-ula club came 
ick strong In Uie lust two stanni.i 
I annex Uie win. Burley led 28- 

25 at Uie end of the third frame 
and Increased the lead In the la.it 
quarter os every mw\ on the club 
took |>art In Uie scoring.

Oakley had a rough afternoon 
ogalnst the Filer WlldcaLi before 
pulling out.wlth a 41-35 victory. Tlic 
Hornets got only 14 field gonb com
pared with IS for Uie Wildcats, but 
excelled In the free throw depart
ment by making good on 13 gift 
Idiots, compared with five scored 
from Uie free throw line by Filer.

Port McMurray scored 14 points 
and Les Lor.ien 11 for Uie,winners, 
while Oarey and Walker lopped the 
losers wlUi ii  each.

Bees’ Boss

Tournament 
Box Scores

TWI.S rAI.I.H tT. II
't.ln Valla (ii >t ti-llhihl

[lior»f. I ._ . 
ITi TdUU - I

f _ .4  j  tI. r,"o i iiw .lv,;. <

Tot̂ A ._I4 I

Stanford, OSC 
Open Series

PALO ALTO. Calif,. Marcli 13 UV) 
Beaten only once In 1 2  league uames, 
Stanford's long-legged ba.ikelb*U 
playen are strong favorites to cap* 
■ the Pacific Coast conference 

from tlie Oreson SUtfl
Beavers In a three-game serrej open
ing tonight.

•Tlielr superb record. Uielr distinct 
height advantage and the home 
court all give the edge to Coach 
E '̂erelt Dean's Indlan.i. perhaps the 
smooUibst-operaUng club since the 
days of Angelo (Hank) LulsetU.

SUinford, clearly the' beat outfit 
In the soutAem .division, dropped 
only one game to Southern Call* 
fomla;

OregOn State, on the oUier hand, 
had a bit mors difficulty in a scrap- 
T>9 northern division campaign, los* 
ing live games. Coach Slats o ill has 
a team of ■veterans, among them % 
big center named John Mandlc wh6 
Is lupposedly * w lurd under the 
baskeL

Gill, predlcUng a hard-fought ser
ies. termed Stanford the "best and 
fastest team of big men IVe ever
■^n."
The coivfcreace champion wins 

the right to co»pet« In the naUonal 
collegiate tournament at Kansas 
City.

ANOY IIAURINGTON

Harrington to 
Manage Bees 
In 1942 Race

SALT LAKE CITY. March 13 (UiU 
1110 Pioneer baseball league man- 
imerinf-raiter was completed today 
with the .nelecUon of Andy Harring
ton, .formerly of Twin Falls anc 
Hohe. as playing manager of Ui.e 
Salt Lake City Bees.

Secretary Claude EnRberg an̂  
nrjunced the choice. Harrington rê  
[Kirtedly w'as In Sin Fronclsco seek
ing ball playcr.i.

In rffect, the selecUon amounted 
I a trade with Twin Falls, since 

Tom Robello—the 1041 Bco pilot— 
hai been Mgncd by Uie Cowboys. 

Harrington managed' Boise In 1D3I) 
ul 1040. moving to Twin Fulls Inst 

year. He Is n veteran of Ulo Pacific 
CoiLit, International and Texas 
Irnuur.i, and Is a grneral favorite 
■lih Pioneer league fans.

Mangrum and 
Little Lead 
Golf Toui-ney

PALM BEACH. Fla., March 13 m  
Unyd Mangrum of Chlctigo and 
Luttson Little of San Frniiclico. early 
lenders In Uie I4J50 Victory golf 
loiiniument at the exclusive Semin, 
ole club, battled under prcs.iure to- 
day lo stave otf Uie challenges of 
1 1  oilier top-fllRhl pros who were 
In easy striking distance at UiĈ  
half-way mark.

Besides Uie^JliOO offered for Uie 
30-holo medal play compcUtlon, Uie 
S4 pTOttMlonaVn alio were fthooUng 
today at 11.700 for Uie flr.it live 
finishers In a pro-amateur besl-ball 
tournament In which each pro Is 
paired with a club member. Tlie 
amateurs teed off with the pros 
during today's 18  molc.i.

Mangrum and Little fired two- 
under-par 70's to share tho 18-hole 
lead. Six oUier players — Jimmy 
Hines ot Great Neck, L. I - E. J. 
iDutchi HarrLion of Uttle Rock. 
Ark., Henry Picard of Oklahoma 
City. Harry Cooper of MlnneapolLi. 
Lester Kennedy of L>Tin. Mass.. and 
Gene Sarazen of Brookfield Center. 
Conn.—were Ued wlUi 71'.i.

Bracketed at 73 were Jack Grout 
ot PltUto-«n, Pa.. Ben Hogan of 
llershey. Pa,. Jim Ferrler of Chi
cago. Jimmy Tlionwo of Chlcope, 
Mass., and Sam Byrd of Philadel
phia.

Albion Normal 
Gagers T̂ -im 
G. of L, 48-40

ALBION. March 13—Albion Stale 
Nonnal *chool eager* la.it night 
plastered a 48 to 40 defeat on Uie 
vlilUns CoHtgt of Idtd^o Coyoie-1.

The PanUiers led 20 to 18 at the 
half, dup to Uie scoring efforts of 
Millard. Cannell and MatUiews, whc 
Korr<l 40 polnU during Uie alsbl.

MUlbrook and Williams cach Wor- 
ed 10 points for Uib Coyotes, but the 
PanUiers were norer headed. 
ALBION Pos. C. OP I.
MatUietk's (11) .P.... <10) MUlbrook
Camiell (13) ...F........  (0) Dietrich
Millard (10) _ -.C ........  (4) Boulaiid
Sanders (3) .....G ..... (10) Williams
McConibs (4) ....O..............<3) Colby

Substitutes: Albion—Gooch (3>. 
Price. Andrroson. BatM. Neiis, C of 
I.-Evons (4),McChinc (2), Johnson
;I).

Beglan Splits Two 
Billiards Matches
stunt last night In the Tft-ln Falls 
handicap billiard tournament at Uie 
H. and M. CIgAr store.

He won his first game from Dr. 
G. T. Parkinson. 80 to (>0. but lodt 
hli second match with Joe Wilson, 
SO to 01.

Wilson had Iilgh run of the nlgiit 
wIUj 16.

In tonight's game. Dr. Parkinson 
wlU meet Sturgetin McCoy. wlU) boUi 
playing for 80 points. Tourney Man
ager EL G. Bracken said a second 
game may be arranged.

Exhibition Games
BT. LouU (N) 7. ClnclnnaU (N) I. 
Washington <A) 10, Cleveland 

(A) 7.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

rABM A CITY PaOPEBTT
PEAVEY-TABER CO.

209 Shothoae St. East 
raONE 2 0 1

% m iJ)^
I,/umoJ

CIDB SETS 
GREATEST 
SCORING MARK

It7l be B long time before basket
ball fans of U)b area are again treat
ed to a  scoring performance such as 
Glenn Glbb put on In Uie CIoM A 
district tournament last nlgfiL 

The lanky Bniln athlete. In 
case you weren't Uiere, Just came 
Uirough wlUi 36 points In 35 min
utes of play to set up a scoring 
mark for future generaUons to 
ahoot at.
And Uie finest part about Uie feat 

Is the fact that he did his ftcorlng 
against a good club—don't forget 
Uiat.

The Buhl Indians were previous
ly undefeated in tournament play 
and bad U-liumed the state clw n- 
plon Burley Bobcats amf tho tough 
Rupert Pirates In their first two 
counters.

That's proof enough Uiat Coach 
Rex Hunsaker has a good club.

But lait night his quintet Just 
didn't have It-. Tliey had tough ludc 
on many sliow in Uie first half and 
In the early part of the third stansa 
when tney were gctUng aliots they 
were so hurried Uiat they went wild, 

Alter Uiat Uie Twin Palls boys 
were connecting .10 often Uint tho 
Buhl boys were upnet. While Glbb 
was scn.ntUonal with Ills 30 polnt-i, 
such' oUier stiir.n a.i Mel Hulbert 
ahd Tommy Cnrtney weren't do
ing a bad Job on long one* them
selves.

It was jiut one of thoso nights 
when one team couldn.'t mLis from 

. angle and Uie oUier club 
couldn't hit from any direction.

Ten lending scorers of the.t 
nament after Uie first Uirea days of 
play, wlUi each player having par
ticipated In Uiree games:
Glbb, Twin Fulls ........................ 57
Adam.son. Gooding ...................... 38
Lonen, Oakley .........1________ J4
McMurray. OukJey ___________ 33
Walker, Filer ______ ___________27
Hamilton. Buhl .......................... -.20

s, Burley . .................... „ .,25

It Is Uie opinion of Uie average 
coucli Uiat when two good bas
ketball teams meet It.l^ tlie club 
that slnk.1 the free throws which 
mually wlai.
Tills opinion was borne out all too 

well to Conclies Dee Keller of Good- 
Ing and BUI Powers ot Filer In con 
tcita yesterdoy. 

n ie  foflt-brcukliiK' Burley Bobcats 
■ere heW to 10 Held goals by Uie 

Gooding Senators lost night—but 
Uio Cas&Id club came through with 
n  glU rfiots out ol 23 Irtea to win 
by /seven polnt,>—despite Uie fact 
Uiat Gooding milde Uiree more field 
goals Uian Uie Budge crew.

In Uie ufiomoon Filer got 15 field 
goaU to IJ for Oakley—bdt the Hor- 
net.'i sunk' 13 gift shots compared 
wlUi IK'C for Uie WUdcati—and 
came UiroURh to victory by a six- 
I>oint niiirgln.

Gift iJiots win nearly every clooe 
lune. If you don't believe It, look 

at thL5 toumiunent recoril:
Jcroino lost to Gooding, 30-37— 

but could have won by sinking 13 of 
14 free Uinn'A mLised.

Oakley lo.it to Burley. 35-23— 
but could have won by connecUng 
on only Uiree out of eight gUt 
sliot.1 missed. - 

Rupert lost to Bull], 35-,31-but 
could have won by sinking five of 
six free Uiots mls.icxl.
Jerome lost to Filer, 33-31—and 

could have won by making good on 
only two out of 10  free Uuon's 
mLvied.

Rupert lont to Oakley 33-2l-end 
could have lied Uie score by alnk- 
Ing all J1 of Uie gift shota mls.^ed.

Gooding I0.1 t to Ti -̂ln Fails, 44-4(1 
-^ u t could have won going away b /  
sinking five out of 1 2  tosses missed.

Burley lost to BuIU, 33-20—but 
could Imvc come Uirough wlUi a win 
by connecUng on live out ol six gUt 
shots mbdlrecte<l.

Gooding lost to Burley. 37-30— 
and could have won by sinking 
eight of nine sliots Irom tho free 
Uirow line mLvied.

And that's someUilng for coaches 
to study over tor the next seasonl

Jacobs Retained 
As Manager of 
Spokane Indians

SPOKANE. Wash.. March 13 i,10- 
Ray Jacob.1 . who led Spokane to a 
champlon.ihip In the Western In- 
l«rnaUona\ league last year, will 
'" 1 back as manager this season.

Bill Ulrich, president of the base 
ball club, said today Jacobs had 
agreed informally to take Uie Job 

|agaln. Although the actual con
tract signing won't occur unui laler 
in Uio monUi.

Jacobs piloted Uie T»-ln FalU team 
f the Pioneer league during aprt 

of IB40 and before that was wlUi 
Yakima oX tho Western Interna- 
Uonal.

Semi-Finals 
In Glass A 
Gage Tourneys

By The Associated Preis
Play reached Uic acml-flnal fitagc 

In Uiree Clais A dlsUlct UJumeys 
yesterday and la.tt night at Malad. 
Twin Falla and Shelley.

In the souUienst tourney Montpel
ier and Blackfoot were, eliminated 
last night after McCammon fell by 
the wayside In Uie afternoon. Pres
ton remained undefeated while Par
is and the host team, Malad, had one 
loss each.

Paris win play Malod wlUi Uie 
wlnnar raceUng Prer.ton tonight. 
Should Preston be defeatwl. Uie fi
nal match will bo tomorrow night.

Scores yesterday liicliidetl: Pres
ton 38, Malad 27; Montpelier 33. 
McCammon 30; Blackfoot 34. parti 
20: MoJad 41. Montpelier 35: Pres
ton 40. Blackfoot 23.

Goodlng ond Filer were elUninntcd 
ycstenfiy in souUi-central district 
play at Twin Falls. wlUi the liait 
teams. Burley and OtkJey, still In 
Uie running for Uic cliiimplon.ililp.

T«-ln Falls remalnetl unbeaten, 
while Oakley. Buhl and Burley had 
one defeat each. Scores yesterday 
and lost night Included: Twin Fall.i 
57, Buhl 18: Burley 37. Gooding 30: 
Oakley 41. Filer 35.

At Shelley, St. AnUiony and Rl^by 
were ellmlna^^. Scores Included: 
Midway 34. Rexburg 32; Sugar City 
35, Shelley 20.

Jerome Girl Will 
Swim in Coast 
Telegraphic Meet

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Marcli 
13—Marlon Franr«n. Jerome, ha.i 
been cliosen to represent Idaho In 
Uie women’s telegraphic swimming 
match with other Pacific coast 
schools. Miss Franson will swim the

)-yard backstroke.
Times of each event will be com

pared wlUi Umes turned In by other 
schools' representatives and t

SITU PERFECT GAME 
NEW YORK. March 13 OD-^oe 

Falcaro, nationally well known New 
York bowler, rolled a 300-game, the 
ilvh ot his career, during an exhi
bition which opened a new bowling 
----- Ilshment last night.

FARMERS ATTENTION
I Have a U nited Sapply of

WOOL BAGS
Gel yotiTB at enec or leave yotir 
order.

L. L. LANGDON
ISO 4tb At. W. : Pbena ISCZ 
Remember the. government needi 
your old scrap Iron and metaU. 
We can pay y«>u highest market 
prices.

DiMaggib Signs New 
Contract for $42,000

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. M arch 13 (U.PJ-^oe DiMaggio, 
powerhouse New York Yankee eutfielder voted tho most 
valuable player in the American leaRUc last season, bccame 
bafleball’a highe.st salaried player o f  1942 today by aigrning a 
contract reportedly calliniT for $42,000.

DiMaggio ct\dcd his holdout Inat night after & one-hour 
confercnce with President Ed

WILLIAMSON TO AR.MY 
MOSCOW, Idaho. March l3 (/VH- 

Gordon Williamson, Uilrd sackef for 
the Boise Pilots of Uie Pioneer ba-ie- 
ball league, will be wearing a dlf' 
lertnce nnVform this year—a Wiakl

Barrow , who said they had 
“ compromised,”

Tlie contract U Uie (ccond high
est In Yankee history. Babe Ruth 
made >80.000 for two seasons and 
Uie late Lou Gehrig. Iron-man first 
biuieman. prevloaily was the second 
highest paid Yankee at $39,000.

Joe, who won’t be 28 unUI No
vember, turned down the club's orig
inal offer of I37J00, Uic same salory 
he received last year. He demanded 
S45.000 on Uio grounds of his 5«. 
game hitting record and the all- 
around play which led Uie Yanks to 
tlio world championship '  Barrow 
countered with a *40,000 offer.

"W o split- it dott-n Uie mlddle,- 
Darrow said. "I eipected a fight with 
DLMagglo over his salary but U 
wasn't so tough as that."

DlMagglo reported today for hU 
scvenUi year as a Yankee regular 
and Barrow aald that he probably 
would be ready to pUy within four 
or live days.

MAY S i l ir r  GA.t!ES
LOS ANOSLBS. Man;Ji 13 (/T*}— 

SouUicm California's football games 
wlUi Notre Dame and Tulane may 
bo trunsferred from Los Angeles to 
Sout^i Bend, Ind.. ai>d New Orieans 
next foil because of the war.

Tlierc's still a 5,000 crontl limit on 
tho coast.

Get One of These
Used Cars
While They Are 
Still Available

1934 Cher. Tadar S 1 4 S  
1931 Plymcmth Cesp* ...fQ O  
1015 Che«. R. t .  Covjw 
So35 Cher. Todar _ _ . J 2 5 0
1035 Ford C<mp«____ * 1 0 5
1D37 Ford Cenpa___ S 3 2 S
1037 n r. Diz. Coop* S 44B
lOU Dodge Coiip« ... . . S S ^
1990 Chryaler Imperial S 7 S O  
IIMO Fly«M (h tuioT S 7 5 0  
IMO Foot, a Faa. Cpfc * 7 5 0  
19S5 lotematlenal Exp. ̂ -9 9 ^

DeGroff-Wood 
Motor Co.

Main and 4th St. East

Look Who's 
HERE!

Goodbye, Winter—Hello, Spring!
Wo know you’re here because traditional 

Bock Beer is on tap again. Bock incanB, 
Spring, and tho opportunity to treat your 
throat to tho dark, fuU -bodi^  delight that, 
only Bock can give.

Bohemian Oub Bock is a  spcclal treat, 
because malta o f highest quality and th« 
painstaking Bohemian process have com
bined to produco a bcverago unexcelled for 
flavor, purity and fellowship.

On dnilt or In lolUca . . .  NOW! ■■

^ o 1 i e m i a n =

i V iBOCK V  BEER
■RIWIO BY KOHtMIAN IRCWEXIO, BOISI
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im cE if
tOURIDyiG’4
Twenty-nine <le(endmnls ll» Twin 

riata criminal cue« lu t  yeu- werft 
o e n l^ e d  to sl«te prUon, ttat« re* 
lornutiory or county jaU. •ummkry 
o f dUtrlct court crlmln&l aUUtUes 
Ahowecl today. For tho tin t Ume In 
many yem . auc« thelt topped the 
Uil or oUtnsea charged >8aliul da< 
fcntlftnui.

The ■ummuy, prepared by Paul 
K. Oordon, deputy court cleric. lor 
the bureau o{ the ceiuus, ahoved 
that not one defendant In a  criminal 
trial during lOil waa acquitted by a 
Jury here.

17 Plead Gullly 
Tlie court dlapoeed ot 61 defend- 

anls In criminal caaea. Nineteen ot 
theae were diamlsaed; 37 pleaded 
ffuUty; jurlea convicted live; 16 were 
aentenced u> itate prison* or reforma
tory; cU were put on probation oi 
given suspended ient«nce; 1 1  weni 
to coun»y Jail; two were ordered U) 
pay fine anti coata; five went to tr 
smuUona for Juvenile dellnqucnta.

Porgery caaea, which uaually lead 
the lut. were ahunted Into eeconc" 
place by aulo UieflA, )n which 19 dO' 
fcnOonw were accu.icd. There wer< 
U (orKcry Ucfeudjwta. Moat of th< 
auu) lorccny tolar, however, waj 
plied up In two cmca which had ai 
RRgregaie of 10 detendanta. all minor 
boys,

No Murder C ur*
Tliere were no murder or man- 

alAURlilrr nccu.iatloat reaching dla- 
Lrtct court In lOll. the rcport'aliowa 
T>'pra ot otfensea in addlUon to ftuu 

nJ forgejy wero robbery 
.. . KKravBted owault, one; burg- 

Inry foiL-; larceny four; embeizle* 
ent or fraud two; .stolen properly 
le; rape two; oihcr acx offen.'iw 
irce; noii-support or ncKlcct lhre«; 
rlvlnt? while mloxlcnled one; big- 
ny two.
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Additional
Sports

Life’s Like That

Eight Quintets 
Lined up for 
NCAA Tourney

COLUMBUfl, O , March 13 (U.PJ— 
crack Uama. • Including seven “big 
longue”  conference champlona. wero 
lined up today for tha fourth — 
nual KaUooal Collegiate Atb 
oaaoclatlon baaketball touman:

Plvo of the eight conttatanu have 
been deftnltely named by dUtrlot 
commltteea. two others wlQ be de> 
elded In playoffa and the eighth— 
D*rtmouth-la expected nwmentar- 
Uy to receive faculty permlialon to 
compete.

Ftaett In Connlry 
Harold O. OUen, Ohio State cage 

mentor and -father- of tho NCAA 
playoffa which he caHa college baa- 
ketoall’A *Mi-orld Mrles," aold he be
lieved the 1943 reprnentatlvea would 
be “the flncat In the co\miry.“ 

Here’a the lineup for the eaatem 
and woalem regional playoffa at 
New Orleans and K aiwu City on 
March 30-31:

At New Orleans—Penn Slate; 
Kentucky. Southeiutem conference 
champion; IlllnoU. Big Ten cham* 
plon, and Dartmouth, eaatem Inter
collegiate league cliamplon.

At Kan.ina Clt>'—Rice, co-chom- 
plons of the Soutliweatern confer
ence; Colorado. Rocky Mountain 
conference champlona. either Stan
ford or Oregon State who will play 
for the Pacific eoaat UUe thla week
end. and elUier Katuaa or Oklahoma 
Aggle. .̂ respective winners In tho 
Dig Six and Mla.iourl Valley loop. ,̂ 
The latur two Kflm.i meet at Kan- 
aaa City March 17. to determine 
which will enter the NCAA playoffs 

Tlie two eaatem and weatem aur- 
vlvora will batUe March 38 at Kan- 
aoa City for the national Ulle, wor 
Inat year by Wisconsin.

Outfielder May 
. Make Cub Boss 

Eat His Words
AVALON. Catalina lalund, 

Marcli 13 (^ D ow nn  and up« In 
Uie life of a ball player In spring 
training:
• Feb. IB-Oeneral Manager Jim

my Gallagher of the Chicago Cuba 
aaya “ 1 don't think much of Pea
nut*' Lowrey . . .  I don’t care 
whether he algiu.“

March 3-7-Outflelder Lowrey 
coUecla 13 lilta In 33 Umcs at bat 
In the Cubs' flral five squad gamea

Manias Spoil 
Ai’iny Diet for 

U. S. Soldiers
LOS ANOCLES. March 13 uVi- 

PamiSerlng mammas who developed 
finicky appeUlea In Uielr aotu have 
c ’ ealed quite a feeding problem for 
the army.

Everyujfng will be all right, how- 
p’cr, Ip & e aoldlera eat wluil'a act 

-jforeltham. They aiiould come oui 
of Uie aervlco'heavler. aironger, may
be a little taller, and wlUi buiier eye; 
than when they were Inductcd.

Thnl'a what Mary 1. Barber, food 
:oiuullant to the aecrewry ot war. 
told the league of women voiera last 
light. •
She atlrlbulcd fallu.- -  ____

young men to pass army physical 
teals to finicky appetiltes and blamed 
Ihelr molhera for not supplying thi 

îth the proper diet.
Seeing that loldlera get their 

vltamlna In food Instead of from pUla 
la quite a problem. Many don't drink 

half pint of milk offered eac  ̂
dally, ao menus Include cheeai

I .SC5 a erase.
March II—Mnnaser Jimmy Wll- 

•on says "1 hope Lowrey’# really 
that good. The kid has been spec- 
Uculnr—not only his hltUng. but 
hLi neldlng and base running."

Idaho Boxers Won’t 
Defend National 
Fight Crown

MOSCOW, Idaho, March 13 (.T>- 
Plnanelal and traniportoUon dlffl- 
cultlea wlU -prevent University of 
Idaho's VandaU from defending 
their twlcc-won national boxing 
championship UiU year.

AUilellB Director Ocorgo Greene 
anld tour men will compote In Uie 
Pacific Coast meet at Sacramento, 
but will not 60 to Dalon Rouue. 
for the nnUonal meet.

47 CAOF. MKET ENTRIES 
DKNVra, Marcli 13 W*)—Tlie en- 

trj' list for the National A A 0 bas
ketball tournament, opening Sun̂  
day. Includes 47 teams. Several ad
ditional aquada are expected.

Weeds and 'Insetls cause lui 
nual'losa of tS.SOO,000,000- In 
United States.

OU CUud Pratt AInt Mad 
Nobody

ThU Is Claud Pralt apeaklnj.- 
can truthfully say that my health 
la much belter than It has been for 
35 yeara — 1 ara not nervoua, I  can 
sleep weU at night and I  can rl 
a bicycle like a kid. I haven’t i 
ache nor a pain. I haven’t had 
cold for months and months. . 
haven't, put on a pair o f  glaase# for 
over three yeara — and It Isn't Ar
kansas Motor OU that made mo 
that way. First of -*11 t want to give 
thB Almighty Uie glory and second 
Dr. R. A. tUchardion and his healhi 
products, and third. Uie Oroute at 
the fit**WelL Many people come 
to me and Ulk about tftelr poor 
health and I always refer them to 
the Sta-Well InsUtutlon. 837 M«in 
Ave. W. »s they handle the Dr 
Richardson heallh-bulldlns Prod
u ct , It Ju«t seems like they could- 

. n ’t be any better. I  made a  trip 
clear to Kansas a ty  and visited his 
laboratory and they Just don't sueas 
at anything. I Just thouRht this 
'would be a good way to tell all my 
friends as some live quite a  distance 
from Twin Palls — but I  am alvajs 
Blad to take Ume to visit with you 
when you come In because It is no 
fun being sick when there are roods 
that lead back to health.

Pratt’s the Barry Gas 
and Glass, Lumber 

Oil & Coal Co.

•TalllBlalol I r

ind. < veek I ofter
cream. Powdered milk is lued freely 
In cooking. Butter la used on as 
many vegetablea as possible because 

ime soldiers eat It ^parl^gly.
MUs Darber’n Job Is to feed mil

lions of men healthfully nnrt ade 
quntely on S3 cent.  ̂a day. meanwhlli 
being careful not to upset clvlUai 
food prices or supplies.

Ruth Joy Annexes 
1st in Ski Meet

M n. Ruth Joy. women's ski 
mctor at Sun Valley, plaoed first 
I U)i Colorado Arlberg Ski clut 

downhill race at Winter Park. Colo, 
last Sunday, according to word re* 
;elved here.

Betty IRjsburgh. Denver, was sec- 
)nd and Louise Was.^on. Sun Volley 
vfui third. • '

From Denver she wn.n going to 
Yosemlte to compete In the nation
al ski meet, and then to Alta moun
tain near Salt Lnkc Clly, to Uike 
part In a ski meet Uicrc. aho wrote 
her parento, Mr. and Mrs. W . ' 
Senl, Tftln FalLi.

Mrs. Joy expects to be back i 
im Valiev enrlv next week. Now _ 

resident of McCall and Sim Valley. 
Mr.-i. Joy was Uie former Ruth SeAl 
of Twin Palls. \

Farm Bureau Will 
Talk Labor Issue

Farm and defen.-iC labor problems 
*111 be paromount at Uie meeUi 
of Uie Idaho StAte Farm Burei 
offlclaU tonight at Pocatello. J. 
Dayley. Murtough, president of Uie 
Tederatlon. said today before leaving 
for the eastern Idaho city.

One matter expected to fome be- 
for the session Is a resolution ask̂  
Ing congress and tho President to: 
a work week of 48 hours. '•Frees- 
Ing”  of farm prices at 110 per cent 
ot parity will also be proposed,

Tlie federaUon. according to 
Dayley. will aiio consider call to 
congress and the Prc-ildent for out
lawing of strikes and for ellmlnntloi 
of "a thousand tiseless bureaiu.”

IDAHO FARSIFJtS PREPARED
MOSCOW. Idaho. M a«h  13 (,tv 

Milford Vaught, slate AAA cJiali 
man. reported to Uie Idalio farm 
war board that farmers aro pre
pared to XulfUl agricultural goals 
for this year wlUi Uie excepUon of 
farm garden producUon, prepara
tions for which atlll lag.

Fight Results
ny The AjsoMaled Prtia 

JERSEY c r r v . i  Maxie Berger. 
145. Montreal, knocked out Joe de 
Jesus. 143. PuertoXRico, (3), 

ELIZABETH, N. Joe BaksI, 
305, New York, outpinted Herbert 
Marshall. 177. New 'Jork, (8).

FALL RIVER, Msis. — Young 
Byron. 143. Boston, outpointed 
lA ny  Fontana. 147. New York, (6).

ATTENTION
Oiab paid for worthless or dead 
eov*. horses and price of pelts 
(or dead sheep.
Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.

Call Collect Nearest Phone 
3 1 4  m OCX
Bopert 5 5  

aide*, pelta. tallow. Mr. and 
junk bones bought

SUGHT ADVANCE 
NOTED IN STOCKS

OB
“ F A r  ACTIVITY

BAN DIEGO. Calif., March 13 (U.PJ 
—Tlio Ryan AertKiauUcal company 
i.ald today that ‘ ’biased, pcroonal 
opinions of an inexperienced work- 

were Uio basis of an employe's 
jarge that th« company ordered 
’■good rtiow" ot preumded acilvlty 
ice last year for William S. Knud-

Charlca B. Anderson. 23, Uie Hyun 
employe. lesUfled before a legislative 
committee Wednesday Uial bec-nL-.e 
of ln.iuftlclent parts Uie compuny 
had Riven orders to simulate activity. 
■■ snld "Uiey pul on a good aJiow."

n a five-page reply on Anderson’s 
testimony, Ilj-an snld the commit
tee " t unfall
ing Uie company's version. Tlie c 
pony, whlcli mqnufaclurcs training 
planes, answered Anderson’s "a’ - 
down’* cliarge by avierUng Uia 
production per square tool o f floor 
space was above the naUonal s
jge.

Charge
•The chargi 

structcd men to 'tiik 
Uie benefit of Knudsc 
party last summer 
ridlculou.'v statement,'’ the report 
said.

-In wicli casc.1 . nIiJcs iirr natunUly 
cicared ot trucks and tabrlcutcd 
porta to tacllllate passnKe of tlic 
party, and a bit of 'hoiisecleanlnK' 
is dono In sjralghtenlng up bencliut 
and machinery.

“Presumably miy /oremnn would 
suggest to the men In his <|i 
ment thal they keep busy durli 
flclnl vi.iltd Insteiul of laying down 
Uielr tools to slere open eyed at 
Important visitors. Thla Is undoubt* 
ertly what Anderson referred to 
•faked lnien.se activity.'“

Harmrul to Morals
Tlie company sal<l siatejncnts llko 

Anderson^B were •’very harmful to 
Uie morale of Uie public a.i well u  
workmen, tcndln« to break down 
confidence In detcn.'.e production. '̂

"Give us wliiit we need to Diuil;:rr 
and the plants will come rolling ofJ 
Uie producUon llna.” tlie comiu.iy 
imld. ••Of this the American public 
can be sure. In Uie mt.'tmUme. u bli 
of patience and clear thinking be
fore ppcnklng will bo helpful."

Chiropodists Will 
■#Ieet Here Sunday

Senil-annual convention of the 
Idaho Avioclatlon of ChlropodLsls 
will be held, in T«.-ln FalL-i Sunday, 
March 16. at Uie offices ot Dr. Gor
don L. Tobin, with Dr. A. W. Miller, 
Pocatello, president. In ehaVge.

Matters concerning Uie suite and 
national axsoclaUons will be 
aldercd.

Discussion of the bill now before 
congress for comnilislonlng chlro' 
podista Ih the 'army will be led c> 
Dr. Kenneth Oarrln. Boise.
. SclenUflc demoni'tratloM will fol- 
low_th^buslne.ia merllng, according 

’Ice-prcsldcnt.to Dr. Tobin, t

Names in the 
News

By United Press 
Mrs. Carol Klelnbeck won an 

rloeulory divorce decree le 
Calif.,

M ARKETS AND FINANCE

Markets at a Glance
M:W YORK. March II  OTH-

IrrqoUrlx hlfh.f I . t « U .  m-

NEW YORK. March 13 (OID—ThB 
market closed higher.
Alaska Juneau______________ 3
Allied Stores _____ ______  6S
Allis Clialmera - - ................ 2S
Amerlcai

NE%V YORK, March IS WV-Small 
buj'crs were more Uian a ma.tch for 
more timid aeUers In today's stock 
market, especially in steels, motors 
‘ nd speclsiues. and Uie rtaull was 

selccilvcly higher price shift. 
Rciumptlon of the forw&rd trend, 

which developed In parts o f  the lUt 
in the preceding session, w m  credit
ed to various factors. Among Uiuc 
was the slUihUi' better war news, thj 
bdler Uio lengUiy decline had dU- 

<1 a lot 0 1 bearlsli tax proe- 
, and dlsdosuro b>- tho Presl. 

dent Uiat somn sort of wngo con
trols were being studied by the ad- 
mlnbiraton.

ClCBlng tiiioLnllons were uiider the 
penk.'. In most ca.-<s and declines

r pier 
Transfer

iful.

Highway Districts 
Will Get .$12,093

I FallsHighway districts In Tv.-li 
county received $i3,M3.C0 under ap. 
porUonment of Uie February motci 
vehicle license reeelpt.t, accordlnip 
to County Auditor Walter C. Mus- 
grave.

As shown In the authorliatlon 
from the auditor to Treai.urer Cora 
E. Stavcna for transfer of the funds, 
the license money apportionment 
includes:

To Uie aUtc H.75DJ4.
Twin Falls highway dl.itrlct J7.- 

850.03; Buhl dlitrlet S3JM.7B; Filer, 
$IJ41^0; Murtaugh »300JI: nock 
Creek *ao5.15.

Emily Dickinson 
Program Subject

JEROME, March 13 -  Life ^  
Emily DKklnson, and a n u m b e^ f 
poem.1 A e  has written, were dis
cussed 4t Tuesdfty'a meeting of Jer
ome Cljfelo club. Mrs. Lloyd Ram. 
sey appearing ai die narrator.

Miss Winifred Zeller played a 
group of piano sclecUons. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Earl Jensen. Mrs. George 
Pedersen and Mrs. Dr^an Henry.

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or disabled 
horses, mules and cows. CaU col
lect Percy Green ar 
MABT ALICE TEOUT FACM 

Twin Falls ph, 0*8«-JS

eallnas. Calif., from harjjirWinr 
huabanil, John Steinbeck. P a r t 
ing be i^as friendly with "loo 
many ether women—one In lUI- 
l/wood pardeularlr.”
Acirrs-Madel Jinx Falkenburg 

iiw iL-.krd for legal permlsalon U 
drop hiT last name entirely, con
tending that ellmlnaUon of "Fal- 
kenburg" from Uieater marquee 
lights will save enough power for 
war Industries to supply enough 
rlrctrlcliy tor a city of J05.000 . . . 
Judge Emincl Wilson was skepUcal 
iind a^kcd her attorney to try and 
llnd a legal precedent. . .

Prime MlnlXef John Curtin of 
Australis confirmed he had aenl 
an Important meiiuge to Pre«i< 
dent UoowTcll and Is now awalt- 
liig a formal rrply , . . Curtin la 
alao reported to have ordered an 
InvestUallon to determine If 
there was any laxity of defense 
measum at the time ot the tint 
Jap attack on Uarwln . . .
Jo;in Le.'.llo iinil Jimmy GlciL',on 

have been chwcn nr, the out--,land
ing irbli actors fur 1D41 and will 
be iiwiirded "Irish Oscars”—stat- 
uettc.i of Si, BrlRli-and St. Patrick 
—ot a Bt. Patrick's ball tomor 
night. . .

Georse Meany, secreUry-tress- 
urer of the AKL and meml>er of 
the national m r labor board, ad- 
dressed a plea to labor Iasi night 
for producUon "wltkout aloppacr. 
wltbonl <leUy, at a iV tcr  and ever 
toaler pace" to win tl^ w ar. , . He 
apoke In Detroit. . . '*
Blond Carole Laryils Ln tecklni 

court permb-.-don to iise her screen ; 
name legally. . . Her present leg 
name la Francis Ulllan Rldite 
Hitht. .

MaJ. Gen. Fellpo Rico, commnrid- 
er of Uie second military son 
Mexico, during an InspecUoi 
southern California mllilary estab- ; 
ILnhments. empha.ilMd the desire c. , 
Mexico to aid Uie United Suites i 
In every way In detrndlng the west- ' 
cm  side of Lie NorUi American o 
Uncnl, . .

Actreu Carol Wayne Is d 
mandlng a divorce from Casting 
Dlrect4- lUbert Webb— and %a 
there yill be no third attempt 
find Kspplne.ia iogelher. . . They 
separtlfj ithorily after their mar
riage In 1933. became reconciled 
and again broke :
Lleut.-Oen. H. E, Pranklyn. Brit

ish commander In NorUi Ireland, 
blamed llfUi columnists for cln 
Ipling stories of "frlcUon” betwi 
American and BrtlLMi troop,-i i
warned Ihai such unfounded r....
should be dl.icoiml«l.

11 Southern Idaho 
Students Initiated
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Mnrch 

13 — Eleven Magic Valley studu 
thK week were Initiated to soc; 
fraternities and nororlile.s.

Initiated to Delui Gamma eoro) 
ty were Bctly Unbcock. Barbara 
Sutcilft and Margaret Biicon. all ot 
Tft’ln Falls. Receiving, the Kappa j 
Kappa Gamma sorority key were 
Mary Jean Shipman and Joyce Mil
ler, boUi of TR'In Falls.

Men InlUated to BeU TheU PI . 
fraiemlty were Albert Benoit, Bob ■ 
Blandford. Tn'ln Ptills: Talmailgo '■ 
Hawkins. Filer: John LeMoyne, 
Hagerman; and MorrLi Swan-ion. 
Burley. Louis Runyon, Rupert

to Slgma Alpha Epsilon :

RegjrfSlBabb Feted 
At Birthday Party

RICHFIELD, March 13 — Reggl' 
Babb was honor guest at n surpriM 
party given by his moUier for ihi 
children of Uie first grade in tin 
school lunchroom Tuesday after 
noon. The occasion was hLs sevenU 
blrlhday, and Uie main atiracUon 
was a red. white, and bluo layered 
blrlhday cake covered a’lUi cand; 
anlmaU and topped with seven rec 
candles.

Miss Eileen Davis. fU^l gradi 
leacher, served the cake, and Sven 
Rasmussen administered the •'spank
ing" for Iho puplb. Each guest re
ceived a souvenlr-and games wen 
enjoyed until bui Ume. Other guests 
were Mn. Florence Babb. Payette. 
Reggie's grandmother; his sister, 
Bharon Marie, and Mrs. Is* Beo.

approximated 350.000 
(uinres.

Supixirtcd stocks Included U. S. 
Steel. Iktlilehcjn. General Motors, 
Chr̂ ’aler. U. S. Rubber ptftferred, 
Sears Roebuck. Western Union, 
Spero'. Dow ChcmlwU. du  Pont, 
Philip Morrl.-,, Eastman Kodak. Ken- 
necotland SUindard Oil (N. J.).

NolwlUiitundlng Uie generally re- 
siitant lone, a number o f  new <• 
yenr lou-a were in evidence. Back
ward Uie greater part o f  Uio time 
were Snntu Fe, N. Y. Central, South
ern Paclllc, Wc.-iUnghou8C, Allied 
Clicmlcjd and American Telephone.

Bonds were In arrears and 
modules uneven.

American Locomot .  27

rlcan Rad. & Std. San. _  4S
American Rolling M llU ______  lO’ i
American Smell, ts Refining 38S 
American Tel, & Tel. (ex. dlv.)llBS
American Tobacco B .............30S
Anaconda Copper ....___ _____ 23%
Atlantic Refining____________ IBU
Baldwin LocomoUvo — ______12\
Baltimore & Ohio __ _ 3S 

.. 35S

Rulova ......
Burrouglis . 
California P

J, I. Ca.ne Co.................
.Cerro dc Pa.rco Corp.__
Cliesapeake ii  O hio.....
Chr '̂sler Corp.......... ....
Coca Cola ........ .........
Coloroilo P. (t I . ___,,, ■
Commercial Solvents _ 
Con.iolldaled Copper 
Con.nolldated Edison
Coaiolldated Oil ..........
ConUnenUl Can_____
Continental Oil _____
Com 'Products ____

Wright _____

NaUona] Dairy Prodiicta _
NaUonal DlsUllera_______

York Cer
North American ..... ........ ..
NorUr American Avlallan u
NorUiem pacific________
Ohio O il..
Packard M otort__________
Paramount-Pub. (e*. dlv.) .
J . C. Penney C o ,__ ............
Pennsylvania R. ft.
Peoples Gas ___________ _
Phelpa Dodgo
PhUllpa Petroleum ____
Public Servlco of N. J. ,

Pure Oil ..
Radio Corp. of America . 
Radio KelU) Orpheum .
Republic Steel.........
Reynolds Tobacco B —
Se-om Roebuck _______
Shell Union OU_______
Simmons Co..... ............
Socony Vacuum.... .......
SoiiUieni Pacific.. 
SouUiem Rallw
Sperry Corporation ,.
Sundard Brands.... ,».............
Standard Oil ot California.....
Standard OU Of Indiana.......
Standard Oil ot New Jersey,... 
Studcbaker ...........................

LATERALLYCUTS 
LOSSES IN GRAIN

OmoAOO, March 19 (ffV^raln 
prices surrendered p u t  ot Tburs* 
day'a advance today teit then rtlUed ’
' < recover losses.

Profit taking and seUlng inipired 
by reporta Uiat the^Presl^^ might

fere with the present government 
program of disposal of ever-normal 
granary supplies accounted for most 
of the weakness.

A pause In demand from milling 
and flour interests permitted wheat 
to sag although there waa some buy
ing credited to Uiese sources later 
during Uie rally. Short Mlllng and 
prolli Uiklng was more atteeUvo in 
Uio rye and soy bean pita, where 
prlccs were off a cent or more at 
one Ume.

Wheat, off as much aa *;c at one . 
time. dot>ed '.ic lower to He higher 
compnretL/ with yesterday. May 
t U a '.  to tiJOH, July I1J3 to 
tlJ U i; com  ^ c  to Ho down. May 
^■ic, July Olo to 90T>o; oau un- 
:ha]iged to Wc off; ry« Ho to Uo 
ower; soy beans He to So lower.

Pont ,
Firestone Tire it  Rubber 
Freeport Sulphur ...........
General Electric
Generol Food'? .............-
General Motors .......... ..
Gillette Safety R aeor__
Goodrich .................. ................. 13»i
Goodyear Tire A: Rubber _____  I3’ i
Greyhound Cp. - ...... ........ ...... U S
H o-ton  O il........................ No aales
Howo Sound ........................ ..... 30!i
Insp. Copper ............... ............ lO î

.. 23S 

.. 27 

.  33H
3 «̂

Stock Averages

INMENT nONDS 
M.rrh IS Itondlt
Tr»u>ir7

:ott Copper .
Kre.-;ge ...................
Lorlllard (ex-dlv.) _  

:k Trucfci ..........

NaUonal Cash RegUler

Swift ii  Co...........
Texas Corporation 
Tlmkea Roller Daei 
Transamerlca ___

United StaWs Rubber.___
United stntea BteeL—._

Westem UrUon ....... ..
WesUnghouse Electric 
P. W. Woolworlh.........

S. Y. C imo STOCKS 
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan 
Clues Service .
Electric Bond tc 61iaro....___ 1
Gulf Oil of Penns>1vanla..........
Hecla...................... .......... ....No sale

Imprisonment Costs
Tlie cost o f  maintaining a convict 

In prison Is esUmated to be 1435.10 
tx year, while the cost of supervis
ing a convict on parole b  $40.81 
nually.

Livestock Markets
t I.IVE8T0CK 
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No. t «hlu 
to IlNi ond

POTATO rCTOBKS 
(Courtesy Sodler. Weganar and 

company, Elks Building).
Illfh u >  o*M

h .............. ..........«.U ' M.M

i •rOoM • »» 1

BAN rBAS’CIHCn UVCSTOCK 
BOOTlt BAN KHANCiacO. M.rch 

(r»d.r«l-8l«t. llirk.i K«w« 8«rrl

II

Undi Nr> York «

OUDEN l.tVi:STOL'K <K;I>E.V. UtKk »  **>-(UBDAl-Honi 
Ue. Ihrouih :.IOO, dlf»«t *5, «ot*l 

:.niM iiMdr to is<- b><-r: mo lia.so onKI»,1 (n r)Mle« IfiO lo :10 lb. u fth ti:
B u tle r  a udF -"gs

<*n; aupollM llb.r.1, d«n>iod Ulr. Bvar-

/)},K0, Nabruka Ullu ’Trlunpha, waab«d. 13.BO In tl.OS. MlnnMOto and Nortli D«-
ml.r.1 llihl r̂ .nd U.virr «.l*hU^lS.8» 
U> II3.7&; Mwi tlO to tlUtO. ^

Co l-oim] tlMr*; hrlfrrv rj.3& to lia.Z&;common, both cl4ii*«, 19 clo-n; ««od c.w. 
moallr ll.tO In 11.7}; rutUr tn mxllum cn.i rinnm down j

SAN KnANCmCO PRODUCE_ , 
BAN ritANClflCO. Warfh IS (Ul*)—

.Und-rd.:»Sc,.m.ll «■,,«.
IX)H AS'CKI.CB I’ RODUCE IjOS A.SĜ KU-A M»rth II

um“ hal^ni'iuhfd'!*l*.«‘ to'
12.10̂  biH

wuhlT. 'll!lT.'“ Kl.rrbu“  Dll.i“'”' l̂u'i»iS*
-aahad. IS.M par buahal ertU.

CIUCACO 0N1CN8 CHICAOO. March . U .l^(U SD A »-

**^niil«d Urs* Mra >:r. cindlfd m»- dlum. IOC. c.ndM •m*ll. 2(c.

nnluna atM-ljr; &0-lb. aacki Colorado avWi 
HnanUh. »rntralljr cood QaallU. M.IS to

Hh«:rpi No t.UbU n-c.lsu: ihroush J.- 
400. loUkl Z.400I no *aln.

PORTI.AND LIVEHTOCK ̂ W’i- iusdai-^
*ts to :oo’ 'ibt. iii.!s *yii3!io:

tiihi light* IIS.SO; sonU 111 lb.
Calll*: tUUbU >nd toUl US; f*-' aKlra

CIllCAGo'.'Miith u'*W?^Uull«ri 730.-
097; firm; unrhancpd.F«Eil 1T.933; >w«dr: •llrti'* :CS<-.

D e n v e r  Beans
chwVjî Jtc; ôU>rr_i.rlc-  ̂unch.n*^. ^ DlUNVKn. March IJ (Uri-Hntoa U.7I to !>,»&: CrMt Northarru 14 to tl.Z*.

r.i,a.r cowi l« to l«.M; milium W f r.i*i II.Mi m*dluBi to *00.1 f.d •»*»«
Whit* Itockii itiic; iiirlnci 4 lb>, up. 
color*U 2(c; rirmoulh llocka :Rr. \Vhli* ItiKka :*c; uiiiltr 4 Iba.. colur-d. :i« : I'lr-

, ..IIOS-niN. March 11 W>—(USDAl— 
wilTniatkal'uHU? tor^iradS’ fln* l^rrt-
tofx wool at tl.lft. to 11.13 acoiir«d

naiUtm ia E<<>] I'ulla 11.10 1<> 
llO.ii; >tsl»r undtrlunf ar«ki chulre

mniilh Jlocka 24̂ . Whil# llô V*̂  ZSj ĉ;

coW»d7'sJc."»thlU :ic ; 'in.all colors lie! 
whU> 21c: i: lla. down ll>c. ov>r19 i>« ra... iii.Vm. *,..n. /si,i "a,. M.itntf

Cradad fina clnthlnK Tarrltorr ’•oola bruushi II,n& U. Il.oa a.xHjnd baaU. BaJaa

MUbto
IR.t0 to llOi rood *wm (t  to M.CO.

14 iw. vurarfa, 7,.*
7 iu.7:<s Castleford Girl

Twill Falls Mai'kets

Holiday Cabaret 
Planned at Eden

EDEN. March 13—Junior class ol 
llie Eden ruml high school will spon
sor a St. Patrick's cabaret today al 
Uie high school gymna.ilum, begin
ning a i 8 p. m.

A Door show wm be singed, in
cluding Goodlnejlftncfnt^J.ucs sing
ers. comedians and a Jam session. 
Collecmi will serve relrcahments at 
Uie Ubles throughout the evening.

•The dance floor Is large enough 
for you to waltz, jlttctijue or dance 
a dreamy fox trot,** the cocnmltlee 
said In Ita inritaUon to tho public.

All residents of the vicinity, in
cluding tho younger- set and the 
older groupit alike, are invited to at* 
tend. accordUv to tUose In charge.

If successfully recelted, it  may be
came an annual affair.

7 priM* m ud. VUj rirr '

lOa* dMin «n)Udl.
POTAtOU1. HuwU No. I ______

<. l(OM*U No. 1
<T*« «uoUd).

3rMt Northern* No. 3 _  
_ <0n* ««oW| (l>« -

(Oo«~«i»iier quotod).

Colsrfd haaa.
Colored hciu .____
U«beni htpk. enr I'
Glared trrtri. ~ Celar«4 rauur*. i  tb*.ar»n;

'h"h'

11.11 t2,»

IQAiiU FAIXS. Uanh II UV-IUSDA)

5. No. 1, 109-lk  tick*. itn octM-
•Ior«l ■>!* •• hlah u  IMO for f»aer and 
M luw ml Sl.63 for ordinirri SDOWlMd, 
1  U, t i :  In lO-lb.^uk* U M

•aclii. wuh«tl, • (•* Min tt.tO to U.24 I 
bniah*d, an occMlonil laU IMOl b*k*n. 
»Mh*d. fln« au»mr. I e»r H .» J  la JO-lb.

fe.iiT

AiTanges Party
CASTLEPORD, March 13 — Mlu 

Gladys Lockhart, who la leaving to 
enler Albion State Nonoal school, 
and Miss Dorothy Brown, wboa* 
birthday anniversary waa last Frl- • 
day, were honored at a dinner party 
last week when Miss Norma Jean 
Dorrow entertained tho CaaUeford 
high school senior girls.------------- ;-----

Also present were iHelr clau td- 
vl.>;or, Mrs. Prances Elllotl, and Mlu 
Alice Arquette.

The table was decorat«dJn colon 
of green and white and St. Patrlck'a 
day symbols wero featured. A btrth* 
day ,cako wlUi light green candles, 
formed the centerpiece and when 
cut. was found to contain a fortune 
for each one present.

The occasion was also a hindker* 
chief shower for Miss Lockhart, 
and Miss Brown recelTed levtr&l 
blrUiday presenU.

Present in  addlUon to the hficteas, 
Uie honorea u d  Mrs. BUlott and 
MLu Arquette were Mlsa Im «  Burk* 
halter. Misa Maqr AUce Itw m tb n r. 
Miss Irene Miracle. M ia TIMOM* 
m uon . MlttJDella Brabb^lflttllu*.. 
Uyn Bellar. Mlis Ruth VW;SMiU . 
and Miss ciAilee astard^r.-^.-.'.^r,

ProducUon o f  erenr B nU eB -bt^ ''' 
mobiles IhtoItm  . um  . of . .
pounds of mobalr, . product et 'I
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» y ,H E W y i B B M M A N K ;
DRAKE—AT WORK
- aiA P TE R  XXIII 

HT  OOK at mo. Mr. Monaghnn. 1 
look like a tmmp. I'll be n 

bum If somebod7 doesn't slve ma 
■ lob."

•Tumerll givo you a Job. 11 
, ,  you’ll Inko i t "  •

••I’ll take It,"
' " n i  irct you n Job, Drake. You 

can depend on me.”
"Thnnlc j-ou—air."
Droko nrojc. "I'm  goltiR home." 

Ho turned nl the door. “ If I get n 
job down here, I'm Eoitig lo re!l 
the pliice uptown. If*  nlrendy 
TTortgnfied. Then I’ll hnve 
Ue bit o f  money nnyhow. I'm Ko- 
Jnc 10  come do^vn here somewhere 
to live."

"And any—"
•■Ym , «ir?”
•'You’ll linvo to cut out likker." 
"Why, Drnke! \Vhnt nrc you <to- 

Inghere?” Randy cnmo chcerfully 
Into the room.

Drnke nujlicd darkly. '‘Yes, 1 
know how I look, R.-vndy. I wn* 
In the cn1aboos<t last night.” 

•'Drnke! TiVhnt did you <!o?” 
“Drunk. I w.i.m’l nrrcsted. Snm 

.W intert just—JtLit locked mo up 
so I wouldn’t Jrceze.”

,"0 h . Dr.ikc!"
•‘It won't happen again, Rnndy. 

•our pa’s colni to Rct roe a lob 
o f  aomo kind."

Randy'a glance veiled n little. 
It wns a gtrnnKc look—Drnlto 
didn’t understand it  It wns ii tnr- 
away look, almost lmpcrr.oiinl. but 

• «tendy as a lamp set on stone.
I "Go up stnlrs. I'll brinff you 

flomo hot water. You w.nxh nnd 
r.have, nnd I’ll fix you .lomcUilnK 
to c.it Then you’re going to bed 
and get come sleep.”

Drake went heavily up tho 
Blairs. Mr. MonnRliAn knocked tho 
ashes from hLi pipe. He hnd never 
quito known whnt to mnke of tiis 
tomboy daughter, but nt UiLs mo- 
ment ho felt that he understood 
her better. She looked exactly like 
her mother as »h« stood walcU(n8 
Drake-

Tlynt. MONAGHAN kept his word, 
and Drnko kept his. Mat 

Turner, an old nequalntnnce of 
Drake's Unclc Rhodes, was reluct* 
snt at flrst Ho didn't believe too 
much In the e.imeslne.M nn(J nln- 
cerlty o f  Drake's resolution, but 
Monaghan persuaded him. Droka 
was given a nondescript job ns 
»wllchm&n, and general helper 
around tho freight offlce. Ho never 
set foot in rrlti Dachmnn’s lunch
room again, or took another drink. 

Tho bank sold tho Llvlnestono 
*’  house, and Drake paid his debt,i. 

There wasn’t much left but Drako 
put it In Uio bgnk and managed 
to Uve on his w ogu. Ho h.-id a 
room at Mrs. DInke's rnilrond 
boardinghouse, nnd spent as much 
time with Randy as possible.

Drake tost hla casual. laughlnR 
manner, and a part of hU good 
looks was lost with It He wasn’t 
happy, and showed it  Dut he was 
h«altt\lcr-Io<ikln8.

-He had never seen Louise Gor
don again. Tlio thought of heij 
crossed his mind oncc in a while 
— a tingling anger mixed with a 
faint desire.

<«pHB twentieth century”  '

phrase, ^ t  first It had a fabulous 
sound, likft a connotation of some 
fantastic futurity. Dut one became 
a little accustomed to It as one 
learned to write 1000 nnd lOOl 
without too much hesitation.

The outward changes In Kings 
■Row, taking place gradually as 
they did, were not too violent to 
disturb oven conservative people 
much. Of . course, if one stopped 
to think about i t  a lot o f  things 
had happened. Trees gone from' 
tho courthoya square, and irom  
Union street aV ^ r as tlie Metho
dist church. Lotk'-o£ bright ncvr 
paint and plate-glass store win
dows.

“ A  sjnart little city,”  Hart San- 
•ome satd. •‘As neat and bright as 
• pin.”

“Looks like every town Its slzo 
from Ohio to Kansas,”  MUcs Jack- 
•on »aid. "You can’t tell by look
ing around If you're In Indiana or 
Iowa. Looks llko any tov.Ti—and 
lust as ugly."

But everyono noticed that slnco 
Iftfc death of his old crony. Col
onel Skenington. Miles Jackson 
was less odd.

T)RAKE McHUGH developed a 
^  bad cold nnd laid ofT from 
work for nearly n week. HeSpent 
most of the time wllh Randy.

One evening after supper he wa.i 
on his way back to his boarding- 
home. IJc toolt the short cut 
tlirough the freight yards as usual. 
Bill Hockinflon was running tho 
rwltch engine, shifting boxcars for 
tho early freight train tho next 
day. Drake stepped of! the trnek 
as Bill passed with a dozen empty 
flats. Ho waved nnd Dill shouted 
something that could not be heard 
nbo%'c tho rattle nnd clash of 
whecls'rolllng over Uio switches. 
He saw Bill waving frantically. 
an5 grinned. Some rowdy Joko 
that «T)uldn't wait . . .

Harley Davis, br.ikemnn on the 
regular freight run to Campcr- 
vllle, slammed tho door of Uie 
freight ortlco open. Arnold Schultx. 
Ihe ffj!lght agent, grabbed hLi 
Wowlrig papers. "Sayl %Vhat in 
the hell—"

■‘Quick, Schulti, get a doctor 
down here! There’s been an ac
cident out there. Get Dr. Gordon, 
quick as you can!"

■nVhat happened. Harley?" .
■•Drake McHugh’s been run

“ Sure, sure. Rleht away.”  He 
rang the telephone and asked the 
rentral bfllcc to locate Dr; Cordon 
and tend him right away to tha 
trelghl depot , •

“ How In tho world did such n 
Uildf happen, Harley?"

“A  funny accident, Schultz. You 
that irasoDtoad o f  tile that'a

___ standing up there on the edge
j f  tho cut for a week?"

■'Sure, yes, belongs to the tile 
*-ork-i. They're waiting for orders 
lo ship It.”

“ Well, the b.ink Ui.iwed nnd tha 
ivholo wngon fell down—”

“ On Drake?”
“ It hit him nnd pu.ihed him 

anclcr tliem cars Dill Hocklnson’l 
seen shunting around.”

■•Run right over him. eh?"?
"No. It WAS Just lucky Bill « 

ivhnt h.ippened. He was going 
jlow. It just c.iught Drnke aa ho 
cnmc to a stop. Mnshed him. 
OthenvBe ll would hnve cut him 
right In two.”

n n .  GORDON looked up "from 
^  llie tiblc where Drnke lay In 
the freight olTlcc.

•'I’ll have lo hnve some help." 
•‘ What you nolng to do, Doc?” 
Dr. Gordon <ll<in't nnswer. 

‘ Someone—you, Dnvl.i. get 
inme blnnkcts nnil n hn\f-tloicn 
iheets — anywhere here In the 
nelKhborliond, iinil ho nulck."

‘T il hc-lp, Doc. Tell me what 
fou Wiitil." Sum Winlcra slcpped

_  (  NEITHER'Ll_ LEARkj 
LDOtCS tJUE A  ) a THING— EVEM  A  
PCOTESSOR. S  GUy VVORKIKX H E «£ 
AMD THE OTHER') CAKJT.' THEySHOW

QiSIS/  OTHER THISJOS.THEM
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82 o r  38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
W A N T  A D  R A ^ S  

Tlmei»Nowt 
W A N T  A D  R A T B 8  
DoA«<l on Cosl-Per-Word

1 d a y -  
I

0 p«r word

8 d ayg .
A ml&lmuni oi Mn words U re> 

qulrcd In any ono cUsiUwd ad. 
Ternu tor -vU clftuUled ad>-CASn 

C O M P L E T E  C O V tR A G E  
A T  O N E  C OST
IN TW W  PALLS 

PHONE 33 OR 38 FOR AD-TAKER 
□4 JEROMS 

U»vo td< lit K. 4t W. Root D «« 
Stand 

DEADUNE3 
W eet dnys; U a. m.

Bundfty, 8 p. m. Saturduy 
ThU paper aulacrlbM to Iho Md# 

of ethica o f ' tbe As«oc)aUon ot 
Newspaper OUMllled AdverlWn® 
Muiaseri and re«ervea the rUtht to 
edit or reject »ny claullied ndrer- 
tl5inff. “ Dllnd Adi" carryma * 
Tlmea-News bolt number are strict
ly conndentlal and no istormaiion 
un  be Blven tn resord to the ad- 
rffttaer,

Errori should be reported Imme- 
JJatcly. No (itlowanccs will btf 
made for moro than one Incorrect 
Imertlon.

S P E C I A L  NOTZL’ES
CHARTS foundation unrmenLi. call 

LucIUb Dodaon. experienced 
tcllcrc. Phone 2110.

POR RENT: Pnsiure land. Blda will 
be coasldcrcd Murch ^1, 10 12 . 
Twin FuIiK Highway District.

POR RENT: 30 iicrc.n of water. Bids 
win be con.Mdcr«l Mtircli 2 1 . 10i2 . 

I . Twin FiOlH Hl«hwiiy DIMrlct,

P E R S O N A L S
YOU take yoiir car to n .ipcclnlLnt 

/or service, Your licniui l.> prlce- 
J«M. See Dr, L, A. Pclcrson. 0.i- 
teopntlilo PlTj'sleltin. 130 Main 
north.

T R A V E L  & R E SO R TS
SHARE expense trlpn many placM. 

Tmvel Bureau. fil7 Fourth • ■ 
nuo eaat—loao.

WANTED: Trnn’tportntlon for two 
to Uw AnKclci or San DlfRO. ftit- 
urday. Sliaro cxpenftw. Call <83 
or 316B-W.

SC H O O L S A N D  T R A IN IN G
LEARN bookkeeping. typlnR. sliort- 

liiuid and other buslnru imbieeu. 
These eourseu are offered In nleht 
school as well as day. Call or write 
for Information. Twin Palls Busl- 
nens University.

C H IR O P R A C T O R S
ADPUaTMENTS will relieve yoiir 

, hlBh blood prwuure, 0r. Afm* 
Hardin, 130 Main nortli.

R E A U T V  SH O P S
HALF price /ifx'clal on BenWne oU 

permanents. Bcmity Arts Acad- 
emy.

EASTER :.i>ccliib—PcmmnenU, 
for one. nickard'o Beauty Sliop. 
plioiic U71.

»«.00. 15.00. *0.00 permanents, half 
prlcc. Idaho Barber ond Beauty 
Shop. Phono 42t

EASTER niK-cltU-ninular |5 
clilni; prrmtiiicnla S2i0. Etiscne 
Bi’niity. Plione 63, Oppo.ille Court 
House.

H E L P  W A N T E D — W OM EN
HOUSEKEEPER, for two lulillw, 

RcfrriTci's ri^qulrcd. 50A Nortl) 
Eleventh. Buhl.

OPENING for cntrKttic woman 
^ell Avon prfxiuci.n. Mrs. Ornce 
Lucy, Ocnernl DeUvco’.

SPLENDID opportuhlty for rcsiwn- 
filblc woman. Make eubslantlnl In- 
comr. chance for advnneemmt. 
Do* 33. Timcs-Newn.

H E L P  W A N T E D — .MEN

MARRIED man for Rcneral farm 
work. References required. Box 34, 
Tlmes-Ncwii.

WANTED: Eklorly RenUuman. U «t 
doesn't drink, ure tobncro or swear, 
to do chorc« und cnrt* for prcmhM, 
Slate BKO. experience and whbm 
expectcd In own hand »,t111iib to 
Box 35. Tlmes-News.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S
TOR LEA§E—Sinclair ncrvlce sU- 

tlon. stock lit Involcc. Truck Lane 
and sliMlione.

U N F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

THREE nice rooms. baUj. furnace, 
wa^r^hentcr, hardwood floors—

A nice modem three room apart* 
ment. Electric ranae. refrlfcralor. 
Atoker hent, garase. Phono 6C3 
3«2J.

nNEOT four room apartment In 
town. Heat«d. redecoratod, air 
conditioned. 060 Main north. Phoaa 
U76-W.

U N F U ir
A P A K 'i

KD
.rs

TlUlfcS: rooms, modem. Electric 
ranae. refrlaeratcr fuml.ihed. 404 
BJua Lakes. Phone 1037-R.

« V B  rooms Id modara duplex, filo- 
neat. Adulta. Inqulr* 231 

Ewoto iTenui euL

THIS CURIOUS; WORLD By WiUUm Ferguson

SWONA/AAAhJ 
BXTRAORDlNAJTv} 

EA^PTIEO HIS 
AMJSEU/VV ANOftB 
<aUlCKL.v4 TH U S 

A\AK1NG ROOAA PO P. 
A \ 0 « e  CUSTOAAfiRS, 
BV  H A M G IN O  T H »

TH tt -
e ^ r o o o A /

MOUNE bean, beet drill, bucket 
type with rti.v: ridsen attached. 
Fiva west. Uirte south. South Park.

ORDER CerUfled seed potatoes 
now! Otoba Seed and Pe«d com'

UNTll- I 9 0 Q ,
AAAERICAN WARSHIP5

W * « «  FVHNT»D A  -

•Ht&H SCHOOL ATH LSreS 
s w y  TH B V 'R B  OOtMGr 
O C T  FO« /A/£XX>/i TRACK'

eoSB V  ALBflKT,

F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

THREE rooms. Kround flo6r, prlvaU 
entrance. Adulu. aco Blue LakM 
north.

MODERN two room.1. Biassed In 
porch. Adults. 31B Third avenue 
north.

FOUR rooms., modem, sleoplna 
porch, stoker, aara«a, 'aaxden. 
Phono 44i-W.

NICE one robm apaJtinent. Heiaon- 
able. Adulta only. 333 Plfih ' 
nub east.

THREE rooms, private entrance, 
(tarden tpoco. IVi miles cr ‘ 
03BI-J3.

THREE room modem, atoker heat. 
Bunaalow Ap&rtmects. second 
avenue east.

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM

F U R N IS H E D  R OOM S
CLEAN, plcii-sant. comfortable. Suit

able for two, 301 Seventh aYcnue
norUi.

NEWLY dccoratPd front bedroom. 
Btokcr hcau 443 Second avenu# 
nortli.

iTtONT room off bath. Stoker heat. 
Mrs. Pr>-cr. 2 0  Third avonut 
norUi, phone 3310.

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S

aoO D  four rooms. Hardwood floon. 
basemcnL r\5urtli north. Phone 
2012-R.

CLEAN, attmcUve unfurnished 
partly fumlahed homo on Walnut. 
Water heater, fireplace, stoker, 
et«. Phone 1180.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  O R  
___________L E A S E

Up  TXTliOo aci-es—compleie new out- 
Ilt. Can finance. Phone 64. Jer-

EQUIPPED ranch, enough cows rto 
take care of llvlna expen/ies. H.'L. 
Ownbey, 13th street. Bv^l.

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S
FARM and city louis. Northern 

Ufe In-iurance Canpony—PMd 
Bates. Phone 1279.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E
OWNQt.4eavlng—must sell new a 

room modem dwelling wUh fJr«> 
place, stoker, air conditioner. New 
district. 18,000—easy terms. Phone 
3041.

TWO small houses to be moved. In* 
Qulre comer of Heybum and 
Waahlnat«i. L00lU»ar...

4 room hou««. Qarava. cnlcfcta housi, 
fruit tree*, ditch water. »eoa.OO. 
Temu. 431 2nd aM. vest.

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

ffTRICTLY modem, three bfdroom 
home, mohosany flnlsli, twr 
batlis. K. L. Jenkins.

FOUR room.1. scml-modem. eomrr 
lot. Tako car as down payment, 
easy terms low as tl3 per montli. 
Phone 334.

NEW BtrlcUy modem two bedroom 
home. Beautiful kitchen, extrr 
large llvlns room. Insulated. Ilro 
placc, bln feed stoker. Bamalp If 
•okl In few. days. 1330 AQdL'.on 
east. ISSO^.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
F O R  S A L E

0 acre farm, north side. »S5 per 
ncre, « 0 0  cash, worth the money. 
Roberts «t Henson, Phone 8(53.

80 ACRE mneli for sale. Sheep tljht 
half postur^R it farm land. Wrlt« 
to Fred M . m tc e . 1001 McOoo 
nue, Berkeley, California.
acrcs, 8ood bulldlngi, sood termi, 
possession In three weeks. H mile 
oast, u  south of Washington 
school. Inquire at 304 Ash.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

»900,00 SQUITV In isia Ford tudor. 
driven 3.000 mites. Inquire 1 north. 
IH east Wftiililnaton school.

F A R M  IM PL E M E N TS 
A N D  E Q U IPM E N T

POV/ER pea clover duster. Qlandon, 
1435 Adduon ca.it. Phone 1I30-J.

JOHN DESRE plow, two 3-way bot- 
tOD! Hardy r.pray wu«o:i, 400 p il-  
l « l  tank—0203-J13.

A  FEW now sets of work hamtas 
and lou  ot collars. Will trade. 
Harry Mus*rav».

INTERNATIONAL cetiAln# No. 32, 
0 foot cut, out one year, aood con* 
dlUon. W . 0. AllU Chalmera tnu;* 
tor, good rubber. Rood -ihape. Wil
bur CloAr, three north, m  wMt 
Jerome.

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S  
A N D  E Q U IP M E N T

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S

EXTRA aood first year from Aahton 
bluo la* Ruaiiett seed poutoca. 
Luke V. Sonner. Buhl. Idaho,

WILL YOU NEED 
FIELD SEED THIS YEAR? 

Dependable ilocks of all

0RASSE3 
A shortage U anticipated In some 
lirm.s—buy early while iiocks ar« 
complete.
INTEnMOlWTAIN SEED CO.

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  F E E D

P7RflT. « « oik1 cuttlnff hay. Kowaid 
MllU, 3 south. 3 west of South 
Park. •

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
, or 3 ton So owU; over 3 tons, 1c 
MILLER MILLING SSRVICE 

Ph. 73J3, FU»r. Ph. calls Off grindUxe
MOLASSES MIXINO 

and FEED ORINDINO 
MORELAND MILLING BERVIOE 

Ph. 318. PUcr. Pli. calls off arlndlna.

FEEDERS!
F E E D  W H E A T
Take It off the car 
03c PER BUSHEL 

Place your order for the next car.
We Krlnd — We mix 

GLOBE SEED & FEED COMPANY

L IV E S TO C K  F O R  S A L E

SMOOTH moviUi irtim mules. % 
enM. 'i  MUlh Sugar factory— 
0280-R3,

200 EWE lamlJ.'t, I eoiW 6 nouUi from 
Burlty comer at Bulil. Jiime.n 
Tvrdy.

ONE tram, 5 yean old, well broke, 
1.500 lb,i, eath. Murphy, next to 
telephone office. Murtaush.

SOME Iiood cows. Call after 3. 3 
.loum, 2 wMi. Jerome, R. H. Callen. 
phone 03F21.

TWO year registered Pcrcheron 
stiUlloii; sevr!i year registered 
mare-otos-Jl.

BLACK «iun, selKht 1,900 edc î. S 
nud 8 years. Extra Roodi Howard 
Johnson, 3U east of Waililngtou 
school.

THREE purebred Perclieron mares. 
1.700 pounds each; l Uam, 1,600 
pounds each; Joim Deere 3*way 
plow, 18 Inch; set hamess. QIls 
Shawver. E<lcn, Phone 30-R3. 
Ralph Shawver, Jerome. Phone 
lao^.

PALOMINO saddle horse. 8 years 
old. Well broke. P. C. Sheneber- 
ger. Twin Pnlls.

BABY CHICES
500 NEW HAMPSHIRE Red chlcks 

to place on liberal shares. Week 
old Leehom cockerels, Oc. Bayes 

. Hatcheo'.
a w iT T S  baby chlcks-IUtches each 

Wednesday and Saturday. CaU a( 
Swift's Hatchery, 384 Fourth ave
nue louth. Phone 165.

G OO D T H IN G S T O  E A T

>ne syrup from Louisiana 
citnc. Jackson Sinclair, 
s and Truck Lane,

SO POUND cotton felted maitre.u 
for otify ta£S. We have only 75 
at this price. Full or twin tUcs. 
Moon's.

TWO Monarch combination ranges 
<40.50 and «5gJ0. O. C. Anderson 
company.

GREAT DANE pupple.i. Call at 
Twi!! riilli Veterinary Hospital. 
Phono 20-W.

COMPLETE fiirnlshlnBi, appliimces. 
Good condition. 112J 8th avenue 
east. 1573,

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

CASH pnUl for used homo api 
nners.. Robt. E. Lee Soles Co 
pany.

MILKING mirhlne, good condlUon, 
reasonable price. W. G. Tysor, 
Han.ien, Idaho,

USED appliances wuiited—rftrlfffr- 
ator. ,̂ wa.ihers, stoves. Highest 
prices. Gambia Stores.

A GOOD 80 or 160 acre farm In 
chaiice for first clo-is city Income 
prpi>crty. Box 30. Times-News.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
In good coRdlUon, 40  each. 
Troy or NaUonal plant.

A FEW two row bean cutters. In
quire Self Mariufacturln* Com
pany.

WANTED to buy: Scrap and 00.11 
Iron, also ill sorts of metsds. No 
quantity too small L. U Langdon. 
Truck Lane west, Phone 1803.

WE are defense ogenU for scrap 
and ca.st Iron. Also all kinds of 
mcul.s, HIkIimI prices paid. Idaho 
Junk Hou.'.e: 122 Sccond avenue 
south.

M ISC E L L A N E O U S 
FO R  S A L E

USED C volt buttery, radio luid pow
er Mux wind charger. Omnble 
Stores.

THREE coal bKXXIer sto\'M. 
mllfs north Washington school- 
048fl.R3.

E3CCHANGE your V-8 fuel pumps, 
carburetors and dlstrlbuton at 
Scully'-s.

PTJRNITURE uphoLiterlng and i

PROTECT your family. Hara tWit 
broken glass repaired today 
Moon’s. .

STOCK Salt. »10X)0 per ton. Bring 
L  L  Lansdoo. Truck Lano 

west. Phone 1502.
O. 0, C. salvage good.s. Raincoats, 

overshoes, horse hlankeui, army 
cots, quilts, batli tubs and tlrUu. 
Idaho Junk House.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas n 
Ing. ThomcU Top and 
Works.

500 CHICK eleotrlo brooder, garden 
.. tool.n and biwn mov,’er. AJtemoons 

—401 Tlilrd west.

H O M E  FU R N ISH IN G S 
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

THREE sUghUy UiM btd davtnoes, 
.♦30 eaclu Cok’cy's Motor Court.

USED vacuum ileaner, $ia.50.~Used 
light plant. 835.00. We.iirni Auio.

PRBE cuttlnK Of wliultr*' shades 
when purcl;as«d In King',' B.tsc- 
ment.

MONARCH combination range, 
840.50. U.icd washers »H.50 up. C, 
C. Anderson company.

FOUR used electric ranges. 1 
Spark Oil heater, l iL.itl rofrlKer- 
ator. Robt. E  Lee Bales Company.

of bed davenoes and living 
suites. Special prices. Wo must 
sol] I Marry Musgrave.

HOM E FU R N ISH IN G S 
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

The SlA'WeU. 837 Main W. Ph. 188

POUR piece bedroom fUlte. $59.50. 
Cedar chests still at old prices. 
See these before you buyl Moon's.

USED Prlgklalrr refrigerator. Good 
condition, »35,00. Terms. Wilson 
Bales Appliance.

J.SED white porcelain coal 
ranfiP. »50.00. Terms. Wilson Bitea 
Appllancc.

SWING dialrs, vrlour coven, assort
ed coloni 113.60. End tables IU5. 
Davenoes. Imrdwood con.Hructlon, 
excellrnt qtiallly »3330. Moon's, .

SPRING hou.iecleanlng aids—Bluo 
Sriil clca:i5cr, 25c pound: Muresco 
kalsomlne, bulk l3o pound: Velio 
ca.iflnc paint, 5 pounds »1,15, Mc- 
Murtn- points, varnishes,, enam
els: Climax wallpaper cleaner lOo 
can: Imperial and Wallcrtst' 
paper. Moon's,

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC
CLOaiNO oiit entire stock of Mo- 
,  torola radios, attraeltvo discount. 

Robt. E. Lee Sales Company.
REPOSSESSED Console walnut 

piano, youryhance to save money. 
Sec AdamyMuslo Store, formerly 
Dnynes Muslo Company.

A U T O S  F O R  SA L E
1040 CHEVROLET bwlnc.Vl COupo. 

Good tire.'i, Llfeituard tubes, MSI 
Slxtli avc!iue cast.

1030 BUICK coupe, good condltlori. 
Phone 0104-J5 evenliiKs, 400 Acl- 
dUon west. Miiymo Swan,

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Batfia and Maasagea

Bicycle. Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYOLERY.

Curtain Shope
Window Shop. 803 Main & Pb. 814.

Diamonds
R. I* Roberts. Jsweler. 118 Sho. N,

Money to Loan
AUTO loans. Bob Reese at Magel**.
O. JONES for HOMES and LOANS. 

Rm 8, Bank A.Trust Oldg, Ph. 3041

AUTO LOANS -
Rcflnanea your prestflt eontr«t— 

reduoa payments—catii adranca,
WESTERN FINANCE CO. '

Next to Fidelity Bank.

Floor Sanding
A-BB Fir. Co, Floor service. H i 711W
Helder ^  Sons. 611 Main E.'1450>W.

For Fire and Casualty Insurunce. 
Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swun Investmtht Co. Baugh Bids-

Job Printing
UNEXOELt.ro QDALITV 

In
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Ensruvlng. letter press, lithography 

Bcliool Annuals. ba'>inc:;3 fomu 
•a specialty 

■HMES-NEWS 
Commercial Printing DcpL

Key Shop

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S

FOUR Wheel iniller. fair rubber, 
hay ruck attacliment. 811 Muln 
east.

LATE 1840 Diamond T cab forward 
truck. Reasonable. Phone 344W. 
Buhl.

A U T O  P A R T 8 -T I R E S
JUST recclvcd nhlpment of new 

Sjxjt LlKhLi, Firestone Home & 
Auto Supply.

HANSEN
Mr. and Mr;i. l-'ronk AJcDonald 

returned recently from San DIeKO. 
Calif., where they f.pent the winter.

Sherman circle, ijullr.s of tlie O. 
A. It, met Tue.iday at Uie home of 
Mrs. HatUo Houclilns wiUl Mr.-i. 
Edna Bailey, and 'Mr.i, Bliss Marlin 
as JiaitcMc.i. Reports on the annual 
patriotic proKram were given,

Mr. and Mrs. Pr«l Shlrrup. one
time Hansen residents, returned re
cently to live here ami are at home 
on the Jesfl Ball farm nortliwtst of 
town.

Senior Epworth IcaRue members 
and their sjwnijors. Mm , Will Rnm- 
bow and Mrs. Charles Prior, at
tended Christian church sen'lce at 
Kimberly Sunday and viewed the 
play, "Houso Built on the Sand." 
presented by Kimberly young peo
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tln>mft.n and 
daughter, Joan, who have been 
Kuals of Mrs. Tliomos’ • parent.i, 
Mr. and Mm. J. R, Bunch, for Uio 
past threfl monlh.i. Irft Tue.iday for 
Seattle. They came here from An
chorage, Alaska. Accompanying 
them on Uia Seattle trip wm Mrs. 
Clarence Houchlns, who will visit 
her Mina and daUBhter,i-ln-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Ball snd Mr. and 
M n. Carl Ball, Tacoma,

Joseph Rankin, Aihton. lia.i re
turned to his home after vlnltlnir 
Rev. and Mr*. J. H, Coulter for 
several daj's.

Mrs. Charles Prior, tew sponsor 
of tlie Ilanson Senior Eiiwortli 
league, was honored at a welco:ne 
party last Friday at Ui# Haiwen 
Commurvlty cliurcb ba-stment. A

Landscaping
For a landscape plan, one Uiat Is 

nrtLitlc. Bcnilble and . practical— 
W. E  Hawley, Landwapo Architect 
Sunset M em o^l Park Phone 202.

money to Loan

. SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

' 85 to 850 to-employcd people c 
your own slgnaturo 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Ro<jm 2 . Burkliolder Bld«. Ph. 770

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

l^POR AOOmONAL CASH 
a  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMEKTa 
9. TO FINANCE TH8 SALB 

OP YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Pacino Finance)

228 MAIN AVENUB NORTH

Naturopathic Pkyslelan
Antha Lee Harbert, 1J03 Kimb. Rd.

OsteopathU Physician
Dr. O, W. Rose, l u  M. N. Ph. 037-W.

Photo Finishing
a prints any roU ifle. 8a»-Mor Dm*.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Oo.
Homo Plumbing a  Healing. Ph. 383.

Schools and Training
T. P. Busin*!*# Udversitj. Phona 341.

Shoe Repairing—Dyeing
Ralph Turner at Budson-Clorfc
New Qra, oppoalU Idaho -Tbeattf.

Trailers
Gam Trailer Company. Phon# 429

Typewriters
Sales, rcnlala and serrica. ph. 90.

UphoUtertno

Water Syelems
Floyd UUy. Pb. 3020. an Sho. E.

proKmm was prc.sentcd under Uie 
direction of Uio league, games were 
played and rcfre.-ilmient'! served.

Mr. and Mrn. Ronald Pierson and 
Mrs. Prank Trunkcy. Hansen, and 
Mrs. C. U. Pomeroy. Twin Palls, 
were week-end visitor* In Ogden, 
where they met Mr. and Mr.i. Otio 
BcL'.er. reloUven, at the home of Mrs. 
WUUam etrcble. Tlio women arc all 
uL'itcrs.

Mr. and Mrs, Jolm Shobe received

KNULL
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grieve of Wa

terloo, Neb,, ore visiting In tltl* 
community,

W. W. Nicholson. VftUeJo. Calif., 
wa.1 here on a bu.ilne.vi trip.

Mrs. E. J, Coibrrt. who has been 
with her parents at Wliltcwater. 
Win., hoji returned. She received 
word of tlie dentil of her moUier 
shortly after her arrival home.

Mr, and Mhi. Walter F^ender and 
daughter. Ruby, Salinas, Calif,, ore 
vlxltlna friends and relatives In tlie 
Tw in ’ rails and Jerom# communl- 
tlc.1 .

BUI Neale, who has been sUUoned 
at Waahlnaton. D. 0. for advanced 
naval training Li vuitlng with hLi 
parentj, Mr. and Mrs, P. W. Ncalo 
before taking up hLi new duties at 
Son Francisco.
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Buhl WCTU Has 
Speech Contests

BUHU March 18-A speech con
test on tcmpcMnco was condlictcd' 
by Mr*. Gan L. Thompson, director 
of Uie conte*t department, at the 
W. 0. T. U. meeting at the Buhl 
ChrlsUan church Tuesday. Seven 
pupils from Uie InlermMlate school 
gave their contest speeches.

In ths aroup were Peggy Johnson. 
Helen Jean Bordewlck. Ann Drake. 
Belty Starnes. l^vemB Shodduck. 
Pearl Schulta and Bra June Bea
vers.

Peggy Johnson was awarded first 
place and received the medal as a 
result o f  the HO point* won by her. 
Ann Drake w u  second with 143 
points.

Junior higli school tludenls gavft 
their reading; tu a part of the pro
gram. hut they wiil be judged at «  
later date. Included were Georgia 
Wilson. Betty Mae McFarlan, Betty 
Lou Thompson, Lucy Sturtevant 
and Barbara Samuels.

Mrs. J. S. McHenry presided Jn 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
M. A. Drake. Rev. Mufi M. Johes. 
pastor of the ChrlsUan church, led 
devoUonals. Plans were discussed 
for U)S Invitational tea to be given 
in April Mrs. Everett Martin and 
Mr*. M. A. Drake are In charge of 
arrangements for the Ua.

Mrs. Edith Probaxo and Mrs. J. 
a  McHenry served refreshments.

Cancer Control
berg for cancer control work In this 
community were the following mem
bers of Jerome Clvle club who will 
head Uie program u  sponsored an
nually by the women's organixa- 
Uon:

Mrs. A. L. Woodlwad. chairman: 
Mr*. Hayno Polmour, Mrs. Sharon 
Albertson and Mrs. Ted Blamlres,

As soon OS materials arrive with 
whlcli to carry on the program of 
this county, further announcenlanU 
of acuviuea will be made.

DECLO
Mr*. Georg* Kewler has been 

called to Brigham City by the ae- 
rlous illness of her mother, who Is 
In a hospltAl there.

.Mrs, Vero RuUierford enter
tained at dinner Sunday in honor - 
o f the birthday anniversaries of her 
daugbter.-Betty Jo. and her broth
er. Leroy Reedle. Rupert 

Mrs. Francis OlUeU has retumtd

City and Tooele. Utah.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Aodersaa 

has returned from WalU WkU*. 
Waahn Where they spent the past 
week attending »  Orange oonvta- 
Uon.

Kenneth Andmon. who is kU  
tending the University ot Idaho, 
MOKOW, is (pending ft few (b m  
with his parent!, Mr. tad 
M. Anderaon. , .. .  JlSi'.
■ Oren Roeert, A bui5o«n.-«u 

guasteuad«}tBtgpMyiiert<a>\

Oetma&y >haa t n c m f:
store*, mounted .on tnieki. oovvId*  ’ 
diUjr toutM ftnu&d JNcUb.  ■
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NO PRIORITY RATINGS FOR SILVER, GOLD MINES IN WEST
E R S TO LD TO  

S IO P P R O O U C Il
DETiVra. Morch »  OJ.PJ-Il«p- 

rcs«nU»tlvM of tlie mlnlnB Industry 
ot ihe WMl Includlnj: Jlvp stole rov- 
tmorn or Uirlr rcprr-'ciitntlvcs 
moved lo Denver lodiiy tii rf.Mitno 
lienrlntfs Saturday on Uie wnr pro
duction bonnl order dcprlvinB muirii 
produclni; lea.i Umn 30 |xr cent (itru- 
teclc metnls of blanket [irlorlty 

Hnca Tor machinery.
IndlcaUon.i were tlmt Uie federal 

Bovenuntni wouW ntaiid on 
rulln« dcnylne mnciilnery lo KOld 
and silver mines nUer Dr. WUbur 
Nelson, mining branch ftdminlstrnlor 
of the WPB. deelnrcd JtinL nlfiht ftt a 
mectlnB In Reno, Nev., tlint Uic or
der ntnild not prevent nny one Iiro- 
thiclng u neede<l lunounl o( wnr ini«- 
tfrlftJs from selHnB equipment prl- 
orlUes.

IndlTldiul Ca>rt
Dr. Nclnon jinld Umt mines »litx-.c 

output WHS MiUiUnlliUty niitdr up 
of Kold mid (tllvcr wotild be coiv-ld- 
rrrd n.i IndlvUluut cjtie.i nnd Unit If 
.•̂ iicii mlne.i were foutid to be jiro<luc- 
1ns r.ubAtimllal nmouiiUi ot metuLi 
neednl for wnr Indu.iirles miiclilii- 
er)‘ would be supplied,

•'It 1 were 01K.T11II111: n KOld or Ml- 
vcr mine. I would iry to ket out ol 
It n.1 Koon CIS |KXv\lblc nnd Into ônle• 
UilnR In line wIlli Uie <lefeasc rf- 
fort," Mid Dr. Nel.ion,

Sen. Pnt McCnrriin. D., Nev,. kuUI 
It was "no u.w for the pcopli* of tlie 
west to Jool Uicm.ielve-s—Uie order 
mtant tlosSng down iv SnrKC j>erctHl- 
age of Uie wesl'n mines."

"If ft-e nllow Uils order to becom'' 
permanent,’• Mid McCnrrnn, "we 
ItBvo only ourMlve.n to blnnie."

Sliortare Kertatu 
Dr, Nelson ndmlltrd Uie mlnliiK 

mnclilner>- Li no bad "nolwdy reiil- 
izea Just how bud It Is." He siild 
mlne.i like Uic HomesWke. Orau 
Valley and Motlier Lodo deep mlne.i 
win be the flnil lill.

•'It Li unfortunnte. but neccMnrj’ 
W win tho war,”  lie added.

Oov. Ralph L. Carr, who opoke af- 
Wr NcLion. snld he was not Mtlsflert 
by Uie exiJnnnUon.

"Let U.1 know where we stand." 
Carr aald, "We hove lo tell our 
bnnk.1 where we aland before we can 
KCt money to keep our Indtiitr}- ko- 
inff. The pnwpccior hn-i to be nble 
U> know what will hnppen If lie 
Jind.1 a mine before he can set 
iORieonc to gnibsUike him."

Ooveniom wlio attended Uie Reno 
conference and who IndlcntW Uiey 
wouUl come lo  Denver or êŝ d re5̂ ' 
rfsenlaUve.i to continue the henr- 

•ings were SWney P. Osbom of Arl- 
tona. Oov. Cliast A. Clark of Idnlm; 
Herbert B. Maw M UuJj nnd E. P. 
Cnrvllle of Nevada.

Mows ’em Down

LETTERS
DECLO. March 13 — All Dcclo 

l»y» In U. 8. ^̂ •rvlce will receive 
IrlK-rs soon from 34 M-Mrii nnd 
Oleaner QlrLi who met Simdny nl 
Ihe home of MKi Bvn Norton for 
the monUily'fire.ilde chnt. Dlvldlni; 
Into uroup.-!. Uie youUi.i drew namrs 
■ irn In the army nnd arotc Ict- 

durlns the eveiiinK.

The Public 
Forum

EVERYONE UrUST SACIlinCE 
Editor. Tlmea-New.i:

I like your paper, enjoy your 
editorials, also Fonuii lelt«ra nnd 
I'm glad we stUl-havo Uiat prlvl- 
lege of different oplnlotvi, nnd I 
realize how much that prlvllese L'. 
threatened today.

1 do not cln.M opinion m  fifth 
columnlata gnme so long m  thnl 
opinion U not aubveralve, SponkluK 
ot Hitler, I think lie Li awMe ot Vlit 
fact tliftt the more than otie hun
dred thirty million j>foples In Am
erica have their own Individual 

• mind, different opinions in most 
tilings, united In one, Uinl 
beating him at hLi own game.

And wonder wliat he Uilnk:. of the 
Alrlkes that we have had during 
our over one year of "all out pro- 

. dueUon?" Don't you Udnk tlmt one 
thing Ucklr.i our enemle.i more Uuui 
pubUc opinion doc.i? I honor nil 
men and women In nnj- branch of 
Acn’lce, who offer their llve.i to 
their country’. wheUier at Valley 
Forge, or at Pearl harbor, l l  l.in'l 
a pretty picture when you Mop lo 
Uilnk Uiat perhapi. due to n ulrlkr 
In some defense plant. Unit boy 
Ik batUefieUl. or this boy in the 
navy might lose hl.i life bccnuxe 
of Uiat Mrlke, Li I17  

I do not throw atiy reflection . .. 
Uie thou.i.ind.1 of American laborrr.i 
who do Uie Job, but the union offi
cials who have tied up our defeaie 
prosTom.

I'm sUll for our countr>'. our 
ertJeji, to Uic extent of doing 5 
out BUgor, tlrr.i, gtuiollne, anyUilng 
I can Rncrlflce Umt will help win 
Ihls war. But Uils luicrlflce npplirs 
to Wa.ihlngion offlclal.i. labor ot- 
pinlsaUona. ili well ns to little un- 
important cltlieiu like you and I.

We have to sacrifice, nil of lu. 
I am . . . "We did it once, we'll do 
U again."

Sincerely.
M BS. R A Y R U SSELU  

Twin FalLi, March 11 •

EDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd We.it rrcelvc( 

woM recenily from Uirlr .10 11. Dll 
■Who Is In the U. a. nnvy. The mrs 
Mge waa the first Uiey had'recelvrd 
from him since Uie attack ui pwirl 
harbor.

ArUiur MnrUn. son of Mr.
Mrs. Tom Marlin. Utis tttunuil 
from PorUand. where he ha.i b«-ni 
In defense work, to (uvilst wlUi Uie 
farm work.

Mrs Laura McMlIlen, Portland. 
'»'ho haa been a guest of Mrs, lil 
Ee>-nolda while Mr. Reynolds I.1 it 
patient nt the TwUi FalU hospital, 
left Tue.K3«y for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hawley, 
ownera of the Hawley store, hn 
purdioied tho *toclc and fixtures 
tho Pott«rson hardware and m j. 
canUle *torc. Mr. Patterron will tend 
his ranch south of town.

L. D. S . Relief society met Tue4- 
dsy at the home of Mra. Henry 
Schwab lor a poi-luclc dinner and to 
tew for Uie Red Cross, Mrs. Noro 
Jctuen presided.

Jack Ooertzen brojte hU leg Satur- 
day >t tho Vineyard ranch while rid
ing a horse.

Punishment
In Htmtlngton. Ind_ traffic Tlt>. 

Utor* have a "«c*rlet letter" paJiUd 
00- their AutomobUfl wlndihleldi 
TUtat must b« curled for 30 daji.

■ .

When tills plrture taken, 
•Robert A. "IJnb". Neale waa an 
eniltn In Uie U. H. navy. Now he'« 
a nquadron leader with Amerlran 
volunteer Clleni In the far rail, 
eredlled with bafcliic 12 Japanese 
pUne*.

REDS PERSIST IN
LONDON. .March 13, (U.RJ-HuMla. 

persLitlng In It.i charge that the 
Vichy government Li hantlinu 
French wnr^hl|t. to Gennany, aald 
today thiit the Gennaiw were 
rrnllng mxrlal naval schooLi at .. . 
nirroufi French porUi to troln Oer- 
mnn t.enmrn to operato the Milp;

It wii.i ii.v.i-rlrd that several thi 
nnd Oernuiii .iciimen were nov 
Toulon, the grent • Me<lltcrrnnean 
nnval tw.e In unoccupied t'rance, 
to form crew.i for the 28.500 
bnllle.ililp Dunkerque.

FurUi'^r. It nnld. Grand Marshal 
Erlcli Riifxler. German navni com - 
niiinder 'n chit-f. ho<i i.viued a tiecret 
order for formation ot German 

•,i for .shlpn Imnded over by the 
rreiirli, to be ready by April 10, 

R<iv,i;i bro;i<lcn-it It.i Charge over 
tlin .Morrow rndio, quoting u Cairo 
(IKpiitrli ot tlie official new.i agency 
Tnw.

RAF Makes Heavy 
Raid on Germany
LONDON. Miitrh 13 (UPi—DrlU.Ml 

Hiiner, U-fi iK'iivy fires burning In 
he Krrnt .̂ hl|)yllrd.̂  nl -Kiel. Oer- 
iinti niivnl at Uie B;»ltlc end of 
he Kiel caniil, fti a henvy raid diir- 

Inc the night, an air mlnL t̂ry com- 
minilciue Aald today.

Olher pliilie.s iitlacker) vnrtoij.i f>b- 
JiM-llvei In n0rfhwe.1 l Gennnny. and 
mines were laid In enemy waters.

nitjlit. planes fnl!e<l to return from 
Uio nlKht’s riilfl.i. Uie air mlnl.itrj' 
;nld.

Tlie Miw-toothed grain beetle tnn 
I'O it.i entire life on a diet o f  red 

I>epi)cr nloiie.

Don’t Be Apathetic to Defense, 
FBI Agent Warns Kiwanis Club
civilian defeaie duties must be need for intelligent, able-bodied 

lakcn Mrrlou-ily lest the clUzcna re
act to a war emergency “ like a ship 
without a rudder." V. D. Garvey^
□litle, Mont.. FBI agent, told the 
Twin I'nlli Klwanls club In t*e 
Park hotel yesterday.'

"Tlie majority pf the people Real
ize wc are vulnerable to attack," ho 
a.viert^d. •’but Uiere arc a few who 
will hnve to be knocked out of bed by 
bombs bofore they will believe U."

Vait Mljtake 
A community which approaches 

clvlhnn def.'n^e with apathy Is mnk-:
: a viist inl.Miike said Garvey, who 

.. conducting the civilian defen.ie 
.ichool here for officers this week.

Ulnckoiitj are being studied by 
the Miiglc Vnlley law enforcement 
officers al Uie fchool, na are ways 
and mrans of fIghUng Incendlarj- 
bomlis and war gn.ie.i.

"Oerinaiiy, Itiity niKl Jnpuii, all nf 
le axil jMWers. have iL’.ed ga.i In 
le P11.M/’ lie explained. "GetroaHy 

In the Itr.'t World war, Italy m 
Ethiopia, nnd Japan In China."

Nail» Fear Reprlult 
Fenr nt reprUals wn.i given as Uie 

reni-on Gcniiiiiiv hrts fiillwl to it.e 
agdliinl Fngland, 
tlcT knows Uiat n go-i gomb 

dropped on London means Kn-i 
means ica-' bombs dropped on Ber
lin nnd other German cities wlUi- 

a few hours.
'However, de.siierate iintloai—like 

de.ijwrntr [lerr.on.i—nre capnble of 
iMiii: nnythim;," warnfd Qurvey.

Civilian dPte:i.ie li not lyar hy.i- 
terla, he pohited out. Tliero Li< a 
vital nrrd tor the program, par
ticularly In thti section where Magic 
Valley's Irrluatlon sf?<em is locnteiL 

KaboUjo Dancer 
'SnboUige Is more to be feare<l 

around Irrigation dnm.i Uinn enemy 
bombers,'’ lie staled. «trc.i.ilnB Uie

guards who ore able to concentrate 
on Uielr taska.

"Anyone who sees a stranBer or a 
motor vehicle loitering near a dam. 
[Miwcr plant or public uUllly should 
immediately notify law enforcement 
officers," he said.

It Is ciLitomory for saboteurs to 
"cii.'.e" their objective much In Ihe 
manner a robber would Inspect the 
InyuiiLof a bank before commllUns 
Uie mtnc.

Gnrvey was Introduced by Police 
Chief Howard Glllctu on the pro
gram arrangetl by Dr. Frank Mc- 
AtiT. U, s. defense savings stamps 
were given to Clarence Allen.

VivlUng KIwnnluns were R. K. 
Dillingham. Filer, and O. II. Om- 
ham. LewL\ton. Mont. U. N. Terry, 
president. wn.i in charge.'

tentlon-wa.1 called to Uie Ki
ts fiirmers' night, which will 

7:30 p. m. Tliursday, 
March 10. In the Park hotel.

CASTLEFORD
. and Mrs. Jake Hickson, La 

Grande. Ore., recently vLilted Mr. 
Illfk.-.on'.i brother, John A. Ilarrl-

Jlin Cook. Mphoiiiore nt Uie Unl- 
•I'niity of Idaiio. southern branch. 

Pocatello. Li taking a flylnj course 
in ronnecUon wlUi coIleM,

Mrv Henry SciiwermJnn and 
((niiffliter.i, Ann and flose Ellen. 
New ulm. Mhin., arrived Tuc.idoy to 
vL'lt her parents, Mr. and Mr.i, John 
■nioma.'.

CoriKiral Norman Tliomp*on. son 
nf Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson. 
Iiii.1 been sent to Camp Wolters. Tex., 
to attend seliool. When he eomplete.i 
Uini rotirr.i. he Li to be sent to Fort 
Denning, Ga.. for officers' training.

m o t o r i s t s :

CAR CONSERVATION 
RECORD CARD

jfte e  M ^ r v i c o -
^  PEP 88 S TA T IO N  ,

h  will help you  ̂
LENGTHEN THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR

This hafidy rccord carc^tclb you when oil needs 
• changing . . . when tires need switching . . . 

when the chassis needs lubricating . . . when 
attention ij needed fo r  all the other items that 
vitally affect the life o f  your car. Your V ico- 
Pcp 88 station is  the place to come for this 
service.

The Card is available only  at Vico-Pcp 88 sta
tions and dealers ■—  a service w ere happy to 
offer in the causc o f Car Coascr\ation for our 
customers.

Keep u b  on your car’s service requirements with 
the help of.this convenient Card —  and let our 
trained men render the iipportant cht.-ck-up ser

vices the very day they are needed . . .  to make 
j-our car last Iqnger.

K eep  it rolling —  make it last —
K eep  it serviced —  don't drive fast!

UTAH OIL REFINING COMPANY

Care for your Car^^for your Country

CLARK PROTESTS 
J A P L A i O l E R S

BOISE, Ida., March 13 tUJ!>-Pro- 
te«U ft«alnst sale of agrlcullural 
land to Japanese Americans waa 
filed with nlntli corps area army 
ofttclftla today by Gov. ChaM A. 
Clark.

Tho governor, who was In Reno, 
Nev.. atundins a mining meeting, 
sent telegrams to Lieut. Oen. J. L. 
DeWlii, commander ol Uie west 
coast Uieater of operations, and 
MftJ, Oen. Jay L. Benedict, chief ot 
the ninth corps area headijuarters. 
after ho learned Mesa orcliatd* In 
Adams county, once Uie largest In 
the nation, may be sold to Japanese 
;ho have become American cltlrens.
The Bovenior # message to Oen. 

DcWltt said:
"In correspondence with MaJ.Qen. 

Benedict, Fort Dougla.i. I advLied 
him of pos.ilblllty of using Me.ia 
orcharda. locatcd In' Adams cotmly, 
for hoailng enemy allen.i. Tills -lug- 
gesllon wo:i made on tlie Idea of 
being used for enemy aliens under 
guard. It now appears Uiat Uie 
owners of tlilr. property arc nego- 
Uatlng the ;>ale to Anierlc.in Jap* 
anc.ie which Li highly objectionable 
to Idaho cltlrcns and 1 protest such 
transaction."

A similar prole.sl was sent to Oen. 
Benedict and Bens. D, Worth Clark 
and John Tliomas ot Idaho.

READ TIMES-NL-WS WANT ADS.

Mounted Patrol 
Will Be Nahied 
By Carey Boys

CAREV, March IS — A mounted 
patrol ot boys, to function In 
times of blackout, air raid, or any 
oUier emergency, la lo be organ
ized In Carey llilfl week by John 
Burkhart. Boys from the ages of 
15 to 18 yean and who are good 
homemen ore uked lo gel In 
touch wlUi Mr. Burkhart a l Uie 
Veltex Service al^Uon u  soon as 
powlblc.

Tliey will drill a t ’ regular In- 
lervaLi and will be u-ied mainly 
0.1 look-outs and messengers If 
needed.

Tlila valley, extensive In area, 
haa but few telephones and tha 
boys may be needed to rldo over 
the Uiree branches oC PLih creek, 
Little Wood river, to South Carey 
and Tlkura.

Kiwanis Club Hears 
Address on Service

BUHL. March 13 — Rev. Cecil O. 
Hannan, pastor of the Buhl MeUi- 
odlst church, was gue.it speaker at 
the luncheon meeting of Kiwanis 
club Wednesday, choosing na his 
topic "Service." He gave an Infor
mative talk on Uie duUes of eacli 
comnumlty and Uie service clubs of 
Uie community durlnir the preaent 
emerRency.

Volney Burnett was also a club 
euesc.

[{. N. A. Lodge Holds 
'  Meeting at Hansen

HANSEN. March 13 -  Mr.- Almd 
waa iKJileaa to Rayat Neighbor 

lodse members Tuesday. Mrs. Ptanlc 
McDonald waa named to fill the 
unejcplred two-year term of man- 
a«er, succeedlns Mrs. Den Lauer, 
who reslifned.

Pinochle was the diversion, prlzea 
solns to Mrs. Lauer. Mrs. O. Dedow. ‘ 
Miss Lena Bohni and Mrs. Ruth 
Wrlglit, Mrs. C. Hill was refreshment 
committee headi

GRRMANS CLAIM ADVANCE 
LONDON, Morch 13 (UJ>J — The 

Berlin radio' quoted a high com ' 
mand communique today Uiat tlie 
Oermans had Uirown back heavy 
rtusslan allack.1 , e.ipeclally on the 
southern front,, and had them-ielves 
made gains In counter-altack.i In 
Uie souUi ond In the Lake Ilmen 
sector In the norUi,

a r r :
WRECKING SERVICE

DAY PHONE NITE jrilGNK

571 946
II Hour SerrlM

Place. You G et th e  
M ost  f V  Y o u r  M oifey

Savings By The Yard!
Exclusivu Dc.siun.s Typical of Ju.st YOU!

SORORITY RAYON PRINTS
;iK btn spln-Mier. of color . , . deicrcet mcdlumJlM patt

59c .
Excltlntc , .

. .'small flKure whittllnK dcslcnsl These, 
luxurlour, ctuuii te:,tcd rayaai are hand washable 

o  wiDBi

SHARKSKIN
ure slKii of sprhiB . . . Smoolli crl.ip Shark.ikln . . . plan 
r iuiiinier wiirdrobc now with ihla "m im " for the Blorlciw 

scai.on ahead, A Kr.ind sdoctlon nwults 
you In po.ite!s and wl

you  won’t believe it un
til you SCO them!

Tcxlurc Wcnvc

Cretonnes
39c

Actually they have a “ third 
dimension" appearance . . , 
Rich full patterns Uiat Bland 
Out like a landscape scenel 
Extra heavyweight to make 
thc^ suitable for slip cover- 
IngB andiuphotsKring i 
choicest Ifumiture.

nyoist

Give your home that hand- 
tailored appesrancel

Scrims 
15c .0

Yards and yards to cheer up 
your home. 0#y spring colors 
In solid tones or flock doU.

S-T-R-E-T-C'H your yard good.*} 
(lollfir now! HundrcdH of pieces 
large nnd smftll!

REMNANTS
G re a tly  Reduced!

We've cleaned our shelves of short pieces . . . 
plus the accimiulatlon of a strenuous winter 
yard Hoods season .makes Uils Uie remnont 
event of Uie season I - Piece* from every de
partment . . .  see these, buy these and savel

GET YOUR SHEARING EdUIPMENT AT 
PENNEY’S AND SAVE—

H ea v y  W eig h t C anvas

SHEARING PANTS
$ 2 4 9

Here'S the alyle you like . . .  double seat and leg . .  . San
forised alirunk . . . double stitched . . . Stock up now 
while quantlUes last.

Shearing
Gloves

19C
Extra heavy weight . . .  
regular or reversible styla 
. .  . elasUc wrist.

Blanket Lined 
Jackets

$ 1.98
Durable covert In cossack 
style . . . talon front.’

Men’s Unions

$1.19
Long steevea and long legs 
. . . fine close woven flat 
knit ecru or grey random. 

,dom.

Sweat
Sliirts

98c
Crew neck In filver or dark 
grey. ElasUc band and
WTlst.


